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Almost All Parishes
Of Archdiocese Plan
Special Observances

A Solemn Eveiiinji: Mass in the Cathedral,
with Archbishop Urban J. Vein- presiding, will
highlight the close of the Marian Year in the
Denver Archdiocese at 7:30 p.ni. Wednesday,
Dec. 8, tlie Feast o f the Immaculate Conception.
DENVER, COLORADO
S])ecial services have been scheduled in other

Construction Projects Advance
h

Blessing Slated Jan. 16
For Holy Family Church
And Addition to School

St. Peter's in Greeley
Completes 1st Phase of
$90,000 Expansion Plan

The completely renovated ami enlarged Holy Fam
ily Church and Grade School. Denver, will be blessed
by ArchbLshop Urban J. Vehr on Sunday. Jan. 16, at
4:,30 p.m. The Archbishop will also confer Confirmation
in the church that evening, Father Forrest Allen, pastor,

The first phase of an extensive building and renova
tion project in St. Peter’s Parish, Greeley, has been com
pleted, and the second phase is under way. The Very
Rev. Robert Hoffman, pastor of the parish and dean of
the Greeley Deanery, announced that the school’s sisters

announced.
I
The North Denver pastor ex
pects to he holding services in the
church by Christmas. The church
itself was not enlarged, but it
was completely modernized and
housed in a fireproof building.

New Facade
For Building

.

+

Guardian Angels' Church
Dedication Is Postponed

The Holy Family building
project extended the church eight
feet nearer the street and pro
vided a new facade. The exten
sion of the second floor provides
foul' new classrooms for the
grade school, to bring the total
of classrooms v|o 12. One of the
extra rooms will be used by the
high school, which stands next to
the church-grade school.
Work yet to be done on the
building includes wood-paneling
of the confessionals and choir
loft, the finishing of the church
floor, the installation of a Celotex ceiling and of recessed light
ing fixtures in the church, the
connecting of radiators upstairs,
and finally the painting of the
entire interior.
The floor being placed in the
church is of Marflex; a concrete
substance especially treated to
afford more flexibility and to
prevent cracking.
The project will coit the
perish about $100,000, Father
Allen reported. One new fea
ture he tingled out it a
ground-level entrance to the
church on the north tide, with
graduated rampt for the ute
of paticilti in wheelchairt and
on crutchet.
The windows of the church
al.so have been changed. New
ones of wine color have been in
stalled.
.Another improvement is the
enlargement of the organ cham
ber.
The soundbox once faced
the side of the building. Now it
faces the congregation. The re
sonance of the organ tones will be
much better. The choir loft also
is increased in size.
Mr. and Miv. Cliff Bohannon
of the parish were the donors of
a new baptismal font. Made of
oak and bronze, the font will be
placed in an entirely new bapf
tistry.
Two built-in modern confes
sionals are being constructed to
replace the old, movable ones.
A modern ventilating system
has been installed, and the publicaddress system has been im
proved through the installation
of four speakers in the church
ceiling.
The appearance of the sanc
tuary will be improved through
the laying of new carpets and the
extension of the altar backdrop.

The delay in a shipment of
Cathedral, amber glass caused
the postponement o f the sol
emn dedication o f the new
Guardian A n g e l s Church.
North
D en v e r , originally
scheduled by .Archbishop Ur
ban J. Vehr for Nov. 25. The
church will have to wait dedi
cation until about the second
week of December, Father
I.eo nord

R e d e lb e r g e r.

found

ing pastor o f the parish, an
nounced.
The window glass, .sent from
West Virginia, arrived since
the dedication date was post
poned, and is now being in
stalled. Though the walls of
the church interior are . com
pleted, all the furnishings have
yet to be placed. The pews
have already been as.sembled
by men of the parish, but
cannot be installed until other
w'ork is done.

The heating plant installa
tion began Wednesday, Nov.
17. Light fixtures are in. and
the wiring system is com
pleted.
Some work remained to be
done on the church exterior,
but will be finished within
two or three weeks.
The construction of the new
church and hall at W. 52nd
.Avenue near Pecos Street was
begun the past May. Built at
a co.'c o f $140,000, the struc
ture has a church section that
will accommodate 500 to 600
persons. Haste in construction
was imperative because o f the
rapidly expanding C h a f f e e
Park residential area.
The hall measures 60 by
34 feet. Slattery & Co. has
the heating and plumbing con
tract, and .John E. Monroe is
architect.

will move into their new con
vent Saturday, Nov. 20; and
that the excavation ha.s been
completed and footings laid for
the new rectory.
The project, which will ap
proach a cost of $90,000 before
it is done, affects the rectory
convent, and church, as well as
the school playground.

Home Remodeled
For Convent
The residence of the four
Mercy Sisters who staff St.
Peter’s School was provided at
a cost of $12,000, with furnish
ings. The convent is the result
of the remodeling of a parishowned property-flt 12th Street
and Ninth Avenue. Situated on
a 75-by-90-foot plot of ground,
the home is of two stories, con
taining six private rooms up
stairs fo r sisters, as well as a
comfortable reception room, a
dining room, a chapel, and a
kitchen on the first floor.
The convent basement has a
large music- room.
Future plans call for the con
struction o f an annex to the
building providing a spacious
community room and two more
(T uni to Page 2 — Column S)

parishes to mark the end o f the
Marian Year and the 100th an
niversary o f the proclamation of
the dogma that the Mother o f
God was conceived without origi
nal sin.
Tlie Cathedral rites will follow’
Fort)' Hours’ Devotion, which
will open after a special Mass at
Priest.s who will direct
7:45 a.m. Dec. 6, the Very Rev,
Louisiana Editors two of the three new
Monsignor Walter Canavan, pas
editions of the Register System of .\eicstor, announced. Services are also diocesan
papers are shown above examining a copy of the
scheduled at 7:45 in the evening Denver Catholic Kcgislrr. From left to right are
the Rev. Marvin J. Bordelon, editor of the Northon Dec. 6 and" 7.
+
A
The Solemn Mass coram Archiepiscopo will replace the Mass
ordinarily offered at 6:30 p.m
on holy days o f obligation, Mon-1
signor Canavan said.
|

Parishes Plan
Special Services

St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish
will celebrate the closing of the
Marian Year with a solemn no
vena. beginning Tuesday, Nov. 30.
The evening services will begin at
7:45. T h e Very Rev. William
Kenneally, C.M., rector of St.
Thomas’ Seminary, will preach.
The novena will close with an
Evening Mass at 7:30 o’clock on
Wednesday, Dec. 8, the Feast of
the Im m acu late Conception.

St. Bernadette's

3, bringinj? to 36 the numhfr
of
separate
newspapers
printed by the Denver plant, she
National Edition and editions
serving 35 dioceses.
Making their debut as units
in the nation-wide organization
will be the Mississippi Register.
official paper of the Diocese of
Natchez, Miss.; the North-Cen
tral Louisiana Register, official
organ o f the Dioce.se of .Alex
andria, La.; and the Soutlnrc.^t
Louisiana Regisirr, official paper
of the Diocese of Lafayette, La.
The papers will be the official
publications of Bishop Charles
P. Greco of Alexandria, Bishop
Jules B. Jeanmard of Lafayette,
and Bishop Richard 0 . Gerow of
Natchez.
The "Regitter” lyttem now
covert the nation from A l
toona, Pa., in the Eatt to
Freino, Calif.; and from Du
luth, Minn., in the North to
the Gulf of Mexico. Archdiocetet and diocetet in 23 itatei
will be terved by the tyitern
when the three new paperi are
published.

A novena of Masses will open
Nov. 29 in St. Bernadette’s Par
ish, t h e Rev. John cj. Doherty,
pastor, disclosed. High Mass will
be offered at 8:15 a.m. each week
day, with singing by the grade
school choir. 'The High Mass on
the intervening Sunday, Dec. 5,
will be at 10:30 a.m.
In addition, there will be serv
ices consisting of t h e Rosary,
Marian Year Prayer, and talk by
the pastor every evening of the
no vena at 7:30.
_
The
first organized
pil
On the Feast of the Immaculate
grimage for shut-ins in Den
Conception, after the 10 o’clock
ver’s history will be held at
Mass, children of the parish school
will crown a statue of the Blessed Covers State
Our Lady of Ml. Carmel
Mother, and all the pupils will Of Mississippi
Church Dee. 3. The custom of
consecrate themselves to O u r
The hfississippi Register, of invalid.s, the sick, and the
Ladv.
which the Rev. Franci.s G. Reid. crippled making group pilgrim
All Saints'
J.C.D., will be the editor, will ages is common in Europe, and
The Rev. Harley Schmitt, pas cover the entire Magnolia Slate,
tor of All Saints’ Parish, an which comprises the Natchez
nounced that a novena will begin Diocese.
There are 56,317 Catholics inj
Monday, Nov. 29, at 7:45 p.m.,
with services every evening at the diocese out of a state popu
that time, and concluding Dec. 7. lation of 2,178,914. There ai e 69 1
Mass will be offered daily at the parishes in the state, and 63 mis-1
sions, served by 160 priests. In!
usual time, 6:30 a.m.The speaker at the services will the diocese i.': the famous St. i
be the Rev. Joseph Koontz, chap Augustine’s Mission Seminary,
lain at the Federal Correctional Bay St. Louis, a pioneer in the
education of Negro candidates
Institution, Littleton.
Two statues for the side altars for the priesthood. Bishop Gerow
in All Saints’ Church will be was appointed to the See of Nat
blessed in connection with the chez in 1924. The diocese was es
novena if they arrive in time. tablished in 1837.
The Mississippi Register will
Father Schmitt said. The statues,
of the Blessed Mother and of St. begin its existence with a circula
Joseph, arrived from Italy in tion of 6,000.
New York on Oct. 31.
Alexandria Diocese

St. Jaseph'i

Nuns Receive Thousands of Petitions for Prayer Annually

Carmel Chapel Center of Spirituality

Two Donations to Burse
Increase Totol to $1,95V

+

Pilgrimage for Shut-Ins
At Mt. Carmel on Dec. 3

Erected in 1853

|

The editor of the new .NorthCentral Louisiana Register of the
Alexandria Diocese will be the
Rev. Marvin J. Bordelon, 31, a
native of Bordelonville, La., and
pastor of Christ the King Parish,
Simmesport
The managing director of the
Four Clossroams,
Alexandria paper will be the Rt.
B
f
.
The chapel of the CarRev. Monsignor Aloysius 0 . OlinLibrary, Music Room
mel of the Holy spirit in
T. Raber Taylor (above),
ger, who is pastor bf Our Lady of
The new section on the build
Littleton
is
one
of
the
most
devotional
Prompt Succor Parish, Alexan prominent Denver attorney,
ing's second floor has, besides
dria; diocesan director of the Con was elected a vice president of,the
the four additional classrooms, a centers in the Archdiocese of Denver. The
fraternity of Christian Doctrine; National Conference of Catholic
library and music room, with an
and past state chaplain of the Charities at its 40th annual con
annexed rest room for faculty
Catholic Daughters of America. vention in Pittsburgh. President
members.
Father Bordelon, a graduate of of the Denver Particular Council
Father Allen announced that
St. Joseph’s Seminary, St. Bene of the St. Vincent de Paul Society
the church section is adaptable
dict, La., and the Notre Dame since May 2, Taylor is a member
for use as a grade school audi
Seminary, New Orleans, was or of St, John the Evangelist's Par
torium or can be converted into
dained May 22, 1948. He is dioc ish. He has held the post of sec
six classrooms, should a new
esan director of family life and retary of the Particular Council
church building be built in the
SOME 16 CARMELITE SIS- and two postulants, three of showing her at the time o f death, annually several thousands of censor of books.
future. If the classroom plan
since 1940, except in the World
A figure o f Christ the King petitions for prayer for spiritual
The initial circulation of the War II period when he served in
were to be adopted, the building TERS at the Carmel o f the Holy whom are from Colorado.
surmounts
the
fireplace,
flanked
and
temporal
favors
are
received
Alexandria diocesan paper will the Navy. Taylor holds a bache
would have 16 classrooms. Two Spirit in Littleton are taxing the
Overcrowded ipece in the
more classrooms are available in facilities o f the beautiful but chapel^there if no more room by one o f the Blessed Mother by the nuns. The Carmelites, a be 6,000.
lor of arts degree from Regis Col
The diocese covers the north lege, Denver, and a law degree
the small building at the rear.
small chapel.
Begun in 1947 for additional candidatef— it and an upright statue of St. contemplative order, spend their
Over the small altar time in prayer, work, and medi ern and central sections of Louisi from Harvard University. He is
Father Allen’ s next project, with three nuns under the di one reason for turning away Therese.
in the far future, is the acquisi rection o f Mother Teresa, the many fuitable atpirantf for hangs a beautiful crucifix. At tation, and include in their de ana. It was erected as the Diocese also president of the Archdiocestion of property for an all-pur Carmel now accommodates 12 the Carmel. In one year, 35 one side o f the altar is a figure votions ail petitions sent to them. o f Natchitoches in 1853, and the an Union of Holy Name Societies.
profes.sed sisters, two novices, women had to be refuted ad- o f the Blessed Mother, differ Many persons, she adds, have see was transferred to Alexan
pose auditorium.
ent in concept from that on the written in thanks for having dria in 1910. It comprises an area
miition because of lack of fireplace, and a statue o f SL their petitions granted
of 22,212 square miles. Out o f a
space. Almost literally, the Joseph is on the other side.
» * *
total population of 884,053 there
Carmel is crowded beyond ca
CARMELITE SISTERS live are 60,345 Catholics, approxi
All statues placed in the
pacity, which stresses the need chapel since its opening are completely on charity and on mately six per cent.
for chapel expansion.
handcarved imported wooden what they grow in their own
There are 74 parishes #n the
Since two-thirds o f the chapel figures delicately tinted. Above garden. To assist theni, the diocese, 45 missions, a n d 145
The qewly formed boys’ choir
area is available to the public, the fireplace is a large square Friends o f Carmel, composed of priests. Bishop Greco was ap
Two 'donations in the past It is impossible for any person
o f Our Lady o f Lourdes Parish,
one-third, separated by a large mosaic in blue, gray, and white, lay people, were formed with the pointed to the see in 1946.
•
week raised the total o f the Lady to make a gift to God that even grill, is used by the nuns. Form
Denver, will make its first ap
inserted in a frame.
approval of Archbishop Urban Lafayette Diocese
o f Fatima Burse to the sum o f approaches the munificence of erly the living room of the man
pearance on the Feast of the Im
* * m
J.
Vehr.
Membership
is
volun
$1,951.5b. The purpose o f the the Creator. But one good way sion, known as the Wyldemere
maculate Conception, Dec. 8,
MOST CARMELS throughout tary in the society and no meet Has.322,000 Cotholics
burse is to assist seminarians of to show God appreciation for estate, the chapel contains 16 the country have chapels large
The Southwest Louisiana Reg when the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
ings or functions are held, aside
the Denver Archdiocese in their spiritual goods is to assist in the prie-dieux fo r the public.
In enough to accommodate 200 or from an annual campaign for ister of the Lafayette Diocese, Gregory Smith, Vicar General of
spread o f the same goods to
studies for the priesthood.
their reserved section, the sis 300 persons. In Littleton, how membership. Offices fo r the so starting with a circulation of the Archdiocese, will celebrate
In addition, the Saered Heart others. By helping a worthy ters spend many hours every ever, prie-dieu facilities are for ciety are at 300 S. Sherman 10,000, will serve an area of the first evening High Mass at
o f Mary Parish, South Boulder, seminarian through t h e arch day 1n prayer and meditation,
11,090 square miles, with 322,- Lourdes Church, to mark the
16 persons, and a small number Street, Dertver,
a a *
added $19.75 to its own S t Rob diocesan burses, one aids along
000 Catholics out of a total pop closing o f the Marian Year.
may stand in the adjoining area.
It is appropriate that the faith
the path to the altar a young
ert’s Burse.
On this occasion the choir will
ulation o f 628,000.
The public is allowed to attend
BEAUTIFUL
WOOD
man who soon will administer
ful
o f the archdiocese, tvho bene
The see was established in have its first full procession.
weekday
Mass
at
the
chapel.
Donors to the Lady o f Fatima the grace-dealing sacraments of CARVED statues highlight the
Burse were the Catholic Para (ihrist to hundreds o f the faith chapel, one o f the most dis Benediction on Sunday after fit particularly from the prayers 1918 and Bishop Jeanmard, an The choir boys will sing a pro
mount Social Club o f Deitver,
tinctive in Colorado. Strikingly noons, and special devotions of and sacrifices o f the nuns, con Assistant at the P o n t i f i c a l cessional hymn marching from
ful.
$25, and a friend in Denver, $2.
placed in the 'opening o f the Carmel, especially those honor tribute to their support. Arch Throne, is its first Ordinary. the sanctuary to the choir loft.
More than 50 boys have been
He is a 8 s ies t e d by Auxiliary
ing the Mother o f God and the
Gifts to the Lady o f Fatima
As Thanksgiving D a y ap
former fireplace is a reclining
assembled as a choir unit under
tnduum to Our Lady o f ML bishop Vehr is anxious that the Bishop Maurice Schexnayder.
proaches, every thinking man be Burse may be sent to Archbishop
The editor o f the new paper the direction o f Anthony Samar.
needs o f the Carmelites be met
gins to realize how much he Urban J. Vehr at 1536 Logan statue, imported from Italy, o f Carmel.
will be the Very Rev. Alexander zia« the choir director.
St. Therese, the little Flower,
Mother Teresa reveal* that adequately.
owes the giver of ail good gifts. Street, Denver.
The novena in honor of Our
Lady of Perpetual Help will be
gin in St. Joseph’s (Redemptor
ist) Church Tuesday, Nov. 30,
the V erv Rev. Charles Buckley,
C.SS.R.. pastor, announced.
The Rev. Edwin Smith, C.SS.R.,
of Grand Rapids, Mich., will give
public portion of the chapel is shown. The the sermon at each of the services,
nuns use the portion of the chapel behind i^hich will also include prayers
of the novena in honor of Our
the screen-partition at left.— (Register Lady of Perpetual Help, blessing
photo by Smyth)
of the sick. Benediction, and
hymns.

-

0 . Sigur. .I.C.D., Vice Officialis. ing program conducted in th*
and assistant Newman Club Lafayette Dioce.'^e.
chaplain at Southwestern Lou Managing Director
isiana Institute, Lafayette. He is
diocesan director of the National Has 10,000 in Porish
The managing director of ths
Catholic Rural Life Conference;
a member of the national execu new Lafayette paper, the Rev.
tive board of the NCRI.C; vice Charles R. Fntti” r, is dioce.san
president of the Marian Press, co-ordi:ialor of radio and tele
Inc., a diocesan library, film, and vision for the diocese. He i.s
information bureau; state chap-'pastor of St Genevieve’s Paridi,
lain of the Catholic Daughters; Lafayette, a parish of 10,000
of America; and diocesan chap-j person.-’ ; a.'’ sociate director of
lain of the Knights of Columbus.! rural life in the diocese; the
Father Sigur is a native oflsoulhern rr|iresentative on the
Crowley, and attended Rt. Jo- national board of the Catholic
seph’s Seminary. St. Benedict,! Bioadca.'ter.s’ .Association; and
La.; and Notre Dame .Seminary.'secretary-treasurer of the Mar.New Orleans. He was ordained ian I’ rcss, Inc.
in 1946, received a licentiate in| Father Fortier is a native of
canon law at the Catholic Uni-j Quebec. Canada, where he atversHy of .America in 1949, and tended Laval University and the
a doctorate in canon law at the University of Ottawa .seminary.
.Angelicum in Rome in 1950.
He was ordained in March. 194.).
Father Sigur, a licensed pilot,
In the Lafayette Diocese thera
is
ii> O
associate
OovS%,incC A
director
JIlvLl.\*i of
VI the
kite ex
CA“ j are
<»1V 229 priests. 117 parishes,
tensive Catholic radio broadcast-land 103

Receives National
Charities Post

rrayer wnter

1

+

Three New Diocesan Editions
Of 'Register' to Begin Dec. 3

Other Denver parishes t h a t
have announced definite plans for
Three new dioce.san ediservices to close the Marian Y ear
tion.s
of the Register Sgstem
a r e St. Vincent de Paul’s, St.
Bernadette’s, All Saints’, and St. of Newspapers will be i.sJoseph’s (Redemptorist),
.sued for the finst time Dec.

St. Vincenf'i

Central Louisiana Register of the .Alexandria
Diocese; the Rev. Charles B. Fortier, managing
director of the Southursl Louisiana Rrgister of
the Lafayette Diocese; and the Very Rev. .Alexan
der 0. Sigur, editor of the Lafayette paper.—
(Rrgister photo)

Father Thoma.'’ l.o F.iscio,
O..S.M.. pastor, feels it will be
a-suitable clima.N to the .\Iarian
Year.
Services will r'jmmence at
7:30 in the evening and la.^t
approximately one hour. There
will be novena services. Bene
diction, and an individual
blessing for the sick given to
each “ shut-in’’ in attendance.
.Nurses and doclor.s will be
present at the services.
Cars and driver.s will pick up
those who want to attend and
who have no other means o f
traniporlation. Requests for
transportation must be in on
or before .Nov. 30. Those de
siring such help should call
A L 5-0471.
The annual pilgrimages of
the hed-ridden and halt made
to the famous shrine of Our
Lady of Lourde:? in France i eceive
world-wide
publicity.
Some of those making the long
train journey do so on stretch
ers and in wheelchairs. ,A spe
cial pilgrimage o f Italian sick
prie.sis is also made.

Choir of Seminary
To Sing at Men's
Holy Hour Nov. 28
A 50-voice choir from St.
Thomai' Seminary will ling at
the Holy Name Union Holy
Hour, one of the major archdiocesan-wide event* icheduled for the cloie of tho
Marian Year. The Holy Hour
will be held in the Cathedral
Sunday evening, Nov. 28.
The a e m in a ria n i will ba
under the direction of tha
Rev. Richard Gietelman, C.M.
Lowry Air Bate HNS memb en will post the colors, and
Fourth Degree Knight* of
Columbu* will *erve a* a guard
of honor. Preaiding will bo
Archbiahop Urban J. Vehr,
and the preacher will be Monaignor (Brig. Gen.) Jamea H.
O’ Neill of Pueblo.

Lourdes Porish Boys' Choir
W ill Make Debut on Dec. 8
The choir will sing for the
High Mass on Dec. 8 at 7
p.m. and from that ^ate on a
High Mass will be sung by the
choir each Sunday at 9:30.
A change in Sunday Mass
schedule will go into effect at
Our Lady of Lourdes Church
after Dec. 8, according to tha
Rev. Damen McCaddon. pastor.
Masses will be at 6:30. 7:30,
8:30, 9:30 (High Mass), 11, and
12:16.
Fifty new c h o i r cassocks,
capes, and sashes ■will be ■worn
by the boys fo r the first time
Dec. 8 and each Sunday from
then on. A number o f men will
join the boys’ choir for th*
Christmas Mass.

J
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753 Gas and Electric Bldg.

Leadville’s
planned
modern
edition o f SL Vincent's Hospital
was $5,000 closer to reality Nov.
11 when that sum was contrib
uted to the hospital fund by the
May Co.
The fund drive opened the first
week o f November with a coal
o f $350,000 to be collected from
residents o f Central Colorado.
The government will add another
$260,000 to insure a' safe hospital
with modern, scientific facilities.
The MaypOct,donation was pre-!
sented by J'lathan L. Dauby,'
president o f the Louis D. Beau
mont Foundation. The trust fund
was set *ip 4>y the late Louis
D. Beaumont, one o f the founders
o f the department store chain
that was started in Leadville
'in 1877. The *May Co. now has
nine major stores.
St. Vincent’s '53-year-old build
ing has served 30,000 patients.

TA . 5-0241

Herbert W . Leibman

Gerard R. TvBockhortt

in s u r e r s

SALE! SALE! OF DOLLS
Closing Out All
Hollywood Story Book
Dolls at Cost
Draitic redtietioni on "T o tiy " doll' clothe*, *now auit*,
drc**e* end underweer for 14 to 22 inch firl doll*.
Robert L. Norton,
grand k n i g h t of
'Denver Council 539 o f the Knights of Columbu.',
. ,
•
r,
I ,
•
watchw Thomas 0; Morri.-.sey, Denver electronics
engineer, te.st a $ 1,000 public addre.ss sy.stem hefoVe it is shipped to Father ,Iohn T. .N’ewell, S.-l.. in
the Repunlic of Honduras. The addre.^s system

Headed for Tropics

Muffie Doll* by Nancy Ann and their complete wardrobes.
Life Size. Walkintf Dolls 25 to SO inches.
Doll* Repaired — W igi — Shoe*, Etc.
U*e Our Lay-Awajr for Chri*tma*

ABC DOLL SHOP

the

addition to his fine staff
of Mrs. Betty Migny ond
Dcllo

Sorno,

both

for

merly of Doniels&Fishers
Antoine Solon.

AMERICAN
BEAUTY SALON
I5I» E. COLFAX
PHOXE: Cll. 4-3212

BSTTEfi CAJ^ PET^OfiMANCE-

ilttiukiiiicti
ill us rot
Tout Till NIUS

JOE K A V A N A U G H , Inc.
TA. 5-1261

7th & Lincoln

W. R. JOSEPH
Optometrist
COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE
For Appointment — TA. 5-1880
230 Majestic Bldg.

16th & Broadway

TlovsufiJbsJL

SAVE 2 0 % -

C«.rrjr

on the Drycleaning of Drapes
a Slipcover*

Call
SPruce
7-2674

a Blanket*

* Curtain*

U Bcd*pread*

CLEANERS'SHIRT LAUNDRY

iche in
15 Englewood
Branches

Denver, Aurora, and

I'lll"

■■

was obtained at cost from Electronic Network,!
Inc., and donated by the council. The equipment!
will be ti.sed for addressing large group.s of natives '
1 and plaving records of spiritual music and re-;
j
pcogram.s. Two gasoline powered electric
jjenerator.s worth another $1,000, donated by a
i Minneapolis manufacturer, will supply the electric
' cui reni for this equipment.

No wordt. no
con potiibiy doicfibo th« •»>
qwIjiU bfowty of fhu Crib $«t of ibonorp/oof,
eblo plaitic fbot ptrm iii grootor f'dolUy fo
then ony efhor wottriel.

K. of C. Parties
For Orphans at
C h r t e s Time

'siitani.
guest rooms, and a siorage
M O R R I S S E Y ALSO IN
Four lay teachers supplement loom,
FORMED Denver Council 539 of
the staff of .‘'t. Peters School. VVork on Church
the Knights of Columbus, of
bather Hoffman enlargerl and
/■«.* O t n n n
renovated the convent in the
525 000
.... ..........................
which
he is a member, of Father
hjppe of doubling his religious ^ .J h e remivation of M. Peters Xewell'.s need. The council immediately agreed to un derwrile
i teaching staff for the next school,^
term
|completion of the rectory, w ill, the cost of the public address
I term.
The former eonyent, at llt h cost approximately $25,000. It gystepi.
Meanwhile. Morrissey sought
Str4>et and Ninth .Avenue, along will include the redesigning of
with tthe' ianitor'.s house; is be- the luescnt altar ami the install- *he a.ssi.stanee in Denver of Richii^ toi'Yi down to provide Pioie ntion o f a new gas heating si'll-'ard Cross of Electronic Network,'
playground
space for the school tern am! modern lighting. Two Inc., sound amplifing specialists.!
I:
children. The playground . is a eonfe.-i.'ioiials will be built, as Since the eijuipment would be
pioject in itself. It is enclo.sed well as a new sanctuary railing used in a place remote from any
with an Elear fence and recrea ami a new pulpit. The present i kind of repair service, only the,
pews will be refinished and an finest and most durable public |
tional equipment i.>: being .sot up.
extra row added. The project address system would do. Cross, |
To Be in Rectory
will imrease the church's seat- a graduate of St. Louis UniverBy Foster
ing capacity from 32u to 400.
'sily, obtained the equipment, reT enazzo flooring will b? laid fused to take any profit whatso-'
Father Hoffman e.xpressed Hie
hope that he ml hi.s ...s-istaiit, in the .sanctuary. The asphalt tile over on the tran.«action, and ofi
Father F.dwari Ryan, will he in in the body of the cliurih will fered it at exact cost.
their now rectoiy by Kn.'ter he irtaincd.
i
.
.
»
time. The base hid for the
The s.icri.sty will be red eco-' THOUGH FATHER NEWELL
prie.sl.'*' home was .^26,9f'.S. This rated, and a new vi-slmepl <a b i-*t, j,v0js f/,,- into the jungle, his
does not include the excavation net ionsti'ucted. Newman Hall, headquarters are -at the small
(already done), flooring, paint-j the parish meeting place in the village of Minas de Oro. There,
ing, or furnishings. The total u-hiireh basement, will be gt'pRtly,in th7» belfry of his tiny church,
; pxpen.se will approximate $ 4 5 ,-i enlarged through the elimina- he will set up hi.s new
loud1000. Cement will he poured for.tion of the stage at one end o f .speaker, which can then be heard
' the foundation this week.
the room. The kitchen connected by those inside and for a conThe I.-.shaped dwelling will with the hall will he redone and siderable di.stance outside the
have 2,400 square feet of floor modern equijiment installed.
church.
space. The ground floor will in-1
Tentative plans call for Ihe,
To obtain music and religious
elude a 16 by 22-foot reception <ent)'alization of the heating programs to broadcast .over his
i-oom, two office.s (10x12 and system for the jecfoiy and new- public address system, Fa10x8), a dining room, a kitchen,' church.
ther Newell consulted Father Eu(he pa.stoij’s study, bedroom, and | Father Hoffman, ordained in , K<?ne Murphy, S.J., of St. Ix)uis
bath, and private rooms, each June, 1941, became pastor of S t .'
with bath, fo r the assistant and i Peter's at the same time he was Heart radio program. With the
,the
housekeeper
respectively, made dean of the Greeley d is-!
assistance, he has ob;The office portion o f the house tricl— Feb. 18, 1054. He suerecordings of the radio
Iwill he cut o ff completely from reeded the lale Rt. Rev. .Mon- program in Spanish, English, and
the lilting quarters.
signor Bernard Froogel, who se'^ral other languages.
The teetory basement will en- died in November. 105.3.
Jesuits, long active in
Honduras, are now confronted
by
the
active proselytizing of
Plavocl Role iii Film
newly arrived missionaries of
other denominations. The new
comers are well-financed and
! well-equipped. Assistance such as
is being given to Father Newell
will bolster the work of the
Jesuits. It will also help them to
'roll back the tide of Communism
When Th.f Song of Efniadrltc and the dale the shooting began, that so recently almo.sl .sucopened at the lEsquire on Tues This made him too tall for the eeeded in engulfing the adjoining
day, there were two Nino Pipi- part and he was replaced.
country of Guatemala,
tones to be seen at- the thealep., Later he appeared on BroadFormerly a Hollywood a ctor,, way in Slightly Scandaloun. He
Pipitone, the E.squire's new man- left Kew York to stydy at the
aR6r, played the role of Berna- Ra.-vadena Playhouse, from which
dette's younger brother in the he was gradyated in 19.50.
picture.
.After graduation, Nino enPipitone -was under contract listed in the^ .Air Corps and was
to 20th Century Fox for two'stationed at Lowry .Air Force
year.*, when he w as 12 and 13 i Rase, before being sent to Korea.
.vears old. Besides the Song o /. While he was in Denver, he met
Bernadette Nino appeared in .4 Miss Charlene Hughes, w-ho beBell fo r Adano and Heaven Can came his wife four years later.
Woi(, in which he played the part
Nino and Charlene came to
Proceed.* fropi the sale o f the
of Gene Tierney’s son. Chosen Denver on their wedding trip
for the role of the prince in a^nd have been here ever sin ce., first 500 copies of The Re.preAnna and the King of Siam, They are members of Cure d’A rs '
Cowboy, now on sale in
Nino upset the studio’s-{)lans by Pariah.
' Denver, will go to St. Josephs
growing an inch and a half b e -1 .N'ino had not .been c o n f i r m e d ! ®*^Pbanage in Torrington, Wyo.
tween the-time he was selected' before his Far Ea.sl tour of duty,|
book, written by Edgar
'Iso the sacrament was a d m i n - 1 d e d i c a t e d to T. .Joe
listened to him by a Japanese |
prominent
Wyoming
Bishop in the city of Omisawa.j Catholic and the leading benefactor of the orphanage.
Japan
"The chances are..' good that
The Miracle of Fatima is cou
pled with The .Song of Berna this volume is going to wind up
dette during a special limited en as a collector’s item,’’ said a re
gagement at the Esquire. This view in the Denver Post. The
progratVitnirtg offers an outstand volume was. printed privately by
ing opportunity to see, or to see Wright in a limited edition.
Cahill describes the book as
again, these two gr,eat and mov
ing dramas o f Catholic faith. The “ refreshing as a spring rain in
program is particularly valuable the sagebrush c o u n t r y^ as
for the many Catholic.^ children authentic as a Colt .45.” The
who ware perhaps too young to author, he recalls, “ has ridden
see the pictures when they the range as lineJ-rider and
were originally shown.
roundup worker. He’s known the
Pipitone is particularly inter solitude of wide-open spaces,and
ested in having the Catholic chil- loneliness o f a one-man night
jdren of Denver take advantage camp. . . . As a rodeo hand Ed
lof the program..For that reason, was one o f the top entertainers
a coupon entitling a child under in rodeo history, as well as an
12, when accompanied by an all-around good contestant and
ladult, to free admission to the winner in each events.”
ishoW, is included in the Esquire
Theater’s ad on page 11 of this
Are you keeping up your
Nino Pipitone
Seminary Campaign paymant*7
I issue of the Register.
,w> • i.-.v.

LIFELIKE FIGURES 6 INXHES TAIL.
So finoly d tlo iltd or* fbo footwrti thef yow con o«on >«• (b tir H|m ond
oyoiidi. Tboir osprosiion of p'0*y o'sd odoreiion will moko yow wont to knooJ
ond proy with Ihtm. And . . . toch leokt e i wolf from tho bodt o« from
tho front. SpiondidV hond-pointod in ri<h, glowing colon. No unsightly,
unneturol boiot. EocK figwro itondi olont ond you con orrong# H>om 0 t
you wfih. Tho itoblo it 11 i Y7 ■ 6 with plottic front, folding fibroboord roof
ond wetli.

Cowboy Book
Proceeds Will.
Help Orphans

^

A b io fv ft fy Q u o r a n f d fbo fiit t s f o vo ifob fo . H yov. do oof
,
rtfw rn fo r full refund, fth'iedinf r§tyrn poftogo* b oforo Ooc. tS«
l A t I C 7>Aio<o to*' Bloitod Virgin, Inlont, St. Joioph. Clorlo
Angol, Ox. A .., Stoblo
IN T IR M E D IA T I 16-pioco lot- All of Botlc. plwi rho 3 Shophordi
Z C A
end 6 Shoop
4 1 0 '^ ^
C O M P L IT t JLpioco tot. All of Intormodioto, pUt tho 3*Kingi.
............ ................. .
SorvonI ond Comol

No Cetl.O. SOfli Chpck or Mopoj Ofdff

Wi fpy

Ott*r U.

Other Crib Set* Available from
$7.00 l« $300.00
to u r

in q u iriM

in v Iir H

OTHER GIFT SUGGESTIONS
• Books * Statues * Picturee * Plaques ’ Rook End*
* Candle Holders, etc.

THE JAM ES CLARKE
CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
‘ 'The Wphi'i l.nrfPfl ( liiirrh (.ohil Silppiy Hniifp”

Estoblishcd 1902

1633 Tremont Place

TAbor 5-3789

Denver 2, Colo.

The Denver Catholic
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DUFFY STORAGE & MOVING

Published Weekly by the
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
938 Bannock Street. Denver.
Colo.
Sub.scription: $3.00 P e r
Year Sold in combination with
The Register, Nilioiial Edi
tion. in Archdiocese of Den
ver.
Entered a.* Second CIsl.ss'
Matter at the Post Office
Denver, Colo.

Serring Colorado Since 1886

• House Moving
*

* Heavy Moving

F u r n i t u r e - . ^H^dng ■ Fneking- - .Shipping
1521— 20th St.

KE. 4-6228
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Pre-Thanksgiving Event!
TIMELY
CLOTHES
FALL

'Sf. Bernadette's Brother'
Manages Esquire Theater

^ e p e n ja b le j
ff

■' •I

THE CRIB SET BEYOND COMPARISON.

1st Phase of Expansion
Is Completed in Greeley

Beauty Solon,
announces

■!

or G-mevditioTzs Zo ComeJ

Underwrite Address System Cost
K. of C Help Jesuit in H onduras

Mr. Gerken, owner of the
proudly

t.

%

Knights of . Columbus of
Denver Council 539 will again
this year hold Christmas par
ties at Denver orphanages, a
tradition they have followed
"tor more than 30 years.
Joseph J. Dryer, who has
personally directed these par
ties for nearly the whole three
FATHER NEWELL also men- decades, will again be. in
By, MARSiiAi.r, M. KEDOisif
|native Denver. While here hel
rcque.stofl the advice nf Thomas tioned his need for a public ad- charge. The parties will be
DENVER COUNCIL
,
u f>:!0 nf f'- Morris.sey. IJenvcr electro- dres.s system that would enable held Dec. 19 in the Convent of
ihe Knights nf Colunihu.--, a I enengineer, about repairing his him to bring spiritual music and the Good Shepherd, St. Clara's,
ver c.eciionic.s engineci, and a
war-surplus, battery-op- religious programs to the natives
St. Vincent's, Queen of Heaven
•Minne.soia manufactuiei aie toThis radio was and amplify his own voice so that Orphanages, and the Colorado
operating on a unique project of
priest look with him he could speak to larger crowds, Christian Home.
catholic .'\ction.
tropical jungle, car- Electricity, o f course, would not
The parties are under the
Several years
ago. Father ried on the back of a burro, be available.
auspices o f the Fourth Degree
John T. Newell, a hi nt her of andwith it he li.«lened to
Promising
nothing, but with Assembly. .An appeal has gone
Bishop Hubert Newell of (!hey-inew.s reports ah<l occasional typical .American enterprise, Mor- out to all knights to make eonenne, and a Jesuit missionary in .American programs. Morrissey rissey set to work on the prob- trihulion.s toward the parties.
Ihe Republic of Honduras in had the radio put in good operat- lem. .After writing a number of
Goodies, sacks of candy, and
maiTufacturera of electric power an individual present of each
‘ f’cntral America, returned in his ing condition.
units, he found the type of gaso child’s own request is pre
line-driven generator needed to sented. Santa Claus also makes
be made by W. Onan and Son.s a whirlwind visit to the in
Company of Minneapolis, Minn. stitutions.
His sympathy aroused by the mis
Joseph F,. Dulmaine is gen
sionary’s pioblem, C. W. Onan.i eral chairman. He reminds
president of the company, o f-' that contributions toward the
feted to donate two completely i Christmas parties are deduct
'
(CoiiliiiiirH h'inni rnfi<- Ovr)
I close a 1(i.\:i )-foot youth vccrea- reconditioned generators worth ible from income ta.x.
I bedrooms, one for the sister lion room, a 30yt8-foot meeting about $ 1,000. These are now on '
'
.-iipeiior and one for her as- room for parish societies, two their wav to Honduras.

616 Downing
Mr. *nd Mr*. John McCnnrt
MA 3-7617
Open Tue*day and Friday till 8:30 P.M.

American

I, -I - '

Leadville Hospital
Gets May Co. Gift

M O R G A N , LEI6M AN & HICKEY
;

Thuriday, November 18, 1954

Telephone K E v sto n e 4-4205

SUITS
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$

Regularly to $80 ;
Fair* late*t *uit* in the n^v
darker *hadet and natural trend
model* at thi* one value-packed
price!
* "*
V
Suit* of TIMELY quality woriteda
each 'with Balanced Tailoring thaA
make* a good *uit look -*mart
•
longer 1
Charred tone* of Cray, Brown,
Blue, and Charcoal BlacJc in *isa*
to fit man o f every build . . regu
lar*, long*, *hort*-or *touU»
Other Fnntoni Brand Snilt .ef
Alio Reduced'

Available on

EXTENDED PAYMENTS
1 -

A Third due 'Dec. 10 • • • Jah. 10
■ Feb. 10

!
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^
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D e v e lo p m e n t P r o g r a m
Gen. Gilchrist Heads

a t H e ig h ts

35 Business Leaders
In Opening Campaign

I

A long-range development program for Loretto
Heights College was launched at a meeting Tuesday noon,
Nov. 16, attended by 35 business leaders comprising the
major gifts division.
The group o f men, headed by Maj. Gen. J. R. Gil
christ, chief o f the A ir Force Fi
o f the students tt Loreno could
nance Center, will seek to collect
not attend college except for
$60,000 for the school by Dec. 3. scholarship aid. Last year scholar
Other activities planned by the ship grants amounted to $36,500.
college include a world movie pre
I am glad to be associated
miere on April 25.
with this program to give some
Leo Van Dittie, vice president well-desdrved r e c o g n it io n and
o f Central Bank and Trust Co., support to Loreno,” the General
and a codiairman with General said. \
Gilchrist, will supervise the first
"Loretto Heights has been, and
phase of the program seeking the is, a valuable asset to Denver and
$60,000. Another cochairman, Colorado. Our community is qpw
W illiam E 6urney o f the Equit being given an opportunity to
able Life Assurance Society of recognize in a tangible way the
the United States will head the inaeasingly valuable contribu
long-range program in the state. tion being made by this fine col
The present solicitation will be lege."
Other businessmen w h o at
for only a limited number of
prospeaive donors. A sales or tended the luncheon included;
ganization o f 300 women is plan Max G. Brooks, Central Bank &
ed to direct the ticket sales for Trust Co.; Arthur S. W . Carbone,
A. Carbone & Co.; J. Pete De
.it premiere next spring.
Loretto Heights, in common Longchamp, Industrial Federal
with most privately supported Savings & Loan; Emmett J. Dig
schools, is plagued with the prob nan, U. S. National Bank; George
lem o f rising costs on one hand H. Dunn, Dunn Shoe and Leather
and the inability to inaease tu Co.;
ition and student costs to meet
A. M. Ellerby, Elcar Fence Co.;
the operating budget on the other. Herman F. Feucht, American N a
Colleges have^bcen compelled tional Bank; Thomas J. Fitz
to inaease tuition to a certain gerald, Fox Inter-Mountain Thea
extent, but the gap between the ters, Inc.; Judge Albert T. Frantz;
student revenue and the cost of James Garvin, First National
education has continued to widen. Bank o f Englewood; Councilman
Substantial additional increases in C. Paul Harrington; Ralph Heck
tuition would be prohibitive to man, Gates Rubber Co.;
many deserving students at LoFrancis N. Kirchhof, Kirchhof
reno.
Construction Co.; W illiam KostEven right now one out o f five ka, Rippey-Henderson & Koska;
Harry J. Kuempel, Title Guaranty
Hood Is Still Neoded Co.; Art Malnati, Malnati Tire &
Service, Inc.; Arthur E.
For Victim of Leukomio Battery
Maroney, Maroney Brothers;
Littl* Diana Farih,
Leo J. Rabtoay, Gene W right
yaar-ald laakamia victim, ia na Lumber Co.; John E. Streltzer,
laafar in tlia Children's HesLedder-Strell Carbon & Ribbon
jMbaL In tha ^ s t weak, hl»«d
Co.;
Frank L Tettemer, Electron
danars far kar had haan
tornad away kccaaia ska was Corp.; Joseph W . Walsh, First
na langar tkarc.
National Bank Building; H. P.
Ska will ba in naad af mara W hite, Coughlin & Co.; George
klaad bafara lenf, and all McCarthy, Mile High Kennel
tkaaa wka waald lika ta aid
Ika child and kar familx bx G u b; and W . T. Blackburn,
givinf blaad ara askad la call Vaughey & Vaughey.

r

tka Banfils Mamarial Bleed
Bank, FL S-7368, far an agyaintnant. A rasarva will ba
built ng far her at tka blaad
bank se that ikara will ka a
aagply an hand when fntnra
need artsas.

S m o k i r It Blamed
For Mullen Gym Blaze

NOW!
It th«
Tim *
CsH sr Stsls
rrsBi Tsar 014
Far Cast

34'[>•
m

nssT ruts

IICIUSES CltXIIK
Fnrrfar for 32 Ytart

DtniePt Fur Shop
111 Tsfcsr BI4(.

AL. S-(I]t

A c a r e le s s s m o k e r w as to
blame fo r the fire which de
stroyed the $50,000 Mullen Hijfh
School gymnasium. Ft. Logan, R.
George Woods, Englewood fire
chief, said Nov. 11.
The gym burned to the ground
Monday morning. Fire investi
gators first probed fo r arson
when it was reported a youth
fled the ^ m just before tl^e
fire was discovered. They later
changed their theory.
Woods added that he would
soon meet with Mullen officials
in an effort to get the school in
cluded in one of the five fire
districts in the area. A t present,
the school is located outside all
o f the districts.

Widin Your Horizon . . . Trovtil
1955

1) Teachers Tours to Europe from .............
495.00
2) Students Tours to Europe from ................
540.00
3) Round So. Americo, by A ir, Feb. 25 ...... $1,782.00
CRUISES AND TOURS
C A L L : PIERO DE LUISE T R A V EL lU R E A U
U4I Gl.ava St,

Omtot, C.Ur.4.
ri«re
Lob*. Mu$An*r

KBv.t.ii. 4-J7«»

Plan Heights Drive ®;SL^;'.*"rLSo
Heights College, chats with two of the major gifts

M u l l e n A ll-C ity

Prayer Book Safgeitioni
Blessed Be God.... $3.S0 $4.7$ I6.7S
God A My Heart.. $2.S0 $3.78 $4.80
My Prayer Book.. $3.80 $4.80 $8.00
Manual o f
Devotions ........ »Oc $1.80 $2.28
Catholics Pocket
Manual ............ $1.28 $1.80 $2.00
Catholic Girla' Manual and Sunday
Misaal. Priced from $3.80 U $8.78
Catholic Girh’ Guide
Priced from ............ $3.78 u $8.80
Yeung Man’s Guide
Priced from .............$3.78 U $8.80

Religious Articles

Ray Harry, the only Catholic
on the counseling staff o f the
Colorado State Industrial School
fo r Boys, has just been desig
nated as “ Knight o f the Month”
fo r November by Denver Council
539 of the Knights o f Columbus.
Born in Colorado Springs,
Harry was educated in’ dec<)ration and display work in Min
neapolis, and then returned and
was employed by Kaufman’s de
partment store.
Volunteering
for m i l i t a r y
s e r v ic e
in
World War II, he was rejected
because o f a minor physical de
fect, Yielding to- the appeal for
men to replace policemen called
to war, he accepted a desk job
with the police department of
Colorado Springs and remained
on it throughout the war.
0 0 0
NOT SATISFIED that he was
contributing sufficiently to the
war effort, Harry donated 3,000
hours of his time in unpaid
service as ordeHy, night-watch
man, and general handyman to
St. Francis' H o^ital. He also re
activated one Boy Scout troop
and then established another, the
first Air Scout troop in Colorado
Springs.
A fter the war he served as
committee leaders, Leo VaoDittie, left, and Maj.
Gen. J. R. Gilchrist, right, at the group’s lunch personnel director at SL Francis’
Hospital for one year. His fancy
eon Tuesday, Nov. 16.
then firmly caught by boys’
-r
+
+
work, he accepted a minor posi
tion at the Golden school.
O S S

• PICTURES
.0 PENDANTS

•
•
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• MEDALS

PRAYER lO O K S
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order to rehabilitate the boyi
under his care.
Soelberg and Harry agree that
a chapel, even though serving all
denominations, would not only
ernphasise the place o f religion
in the scheme o f things, but pro
vide the only setting which is
proper for the Mass and other re
ligious services.
Even a site for the chapel has
been chosen. It is at the top of
the hill as one enters th*
grounds. Soelberg and Harry
smile enthusiastically as they tell
you ; “ It will be the first building
a boy MBS as he enters, and th*
last building he will see as he
leaves.”

the altar, - acted as sponsors at
Confirmation, donated rosaries
and prayer books, helped on
retreats, and taken the boys to
the K. o f G. Hall for luncheons
and other programs.

Chapal Urgant
Need far Boys

^

AT THE PRESENT TIME,
Harry-is zealous in support o f a
chapel-building p roject instituted
by the school’s superintendent,
Gunnar Soelberg. Although a
non-CathoIio,
Soelberg
has
staunchly supported Harry in his
religious work fo r Catholic boys.
He is convinced that the influ
ence o f religion is imperative in

«

HARRY’S APTITUDE was
readily apparent and he soon be
came a “ cottage counselor.”
Next, he set up and operated a
The all-city dance originally
“ pre-parole” and then a “ new
set fo r Dec. 5 at the Leydenboys" counseling system. Prior
to establishing the latter, he
Chiles - Wickersham American
visited and studied, during his
Legion Post as a Mullen High
yearly vacations, the training
School benefit has been can
schools for boys maintained by
celed, out o f respect to the
Utah,
Nebraska,
Wisconsin,
St. Francis de Sales .Athletic
Iowa, Montana, O r e g o n , and
Association.
Washington, a n a l y z i n g the
In setting the date for the
methods o f receiving, processing,
all-city dance, the three Mullen
and orientation.
groups were not aware of the
At present, Harry is parole
fact that the annual fall fes
W'orker in the Denver area for
tival was planned for the same
the school; He visits the homes
date by the St. Francis de
o f the boys before and after
Sales Athletic Association.
their release on parole. He is
In canceling the all-city
also head scoutmaster for the
dance, the Mullen groups an
school. Since the war he has
nounced that a "big games
taken sufficent day and night
night" in the Knights of Co
classes at Regis College to earn
lumbus Hall would be held Jan.
Sister Frances de Chantal of Loretto three vears’ credit, majoring,
19, instead. Funds derived will
Heights College and William E. Bur- nkturally, in »sociology.
* 0
go toward building a $100,000
EquiUble Life Assurance K. of C. Help
gymnasium to replace that de n o v o lo in m o n t p in n
l
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States
discuss
the
Lo
stroyed by fire on the Mullen
High School grounds more retto Heights long-range development program during Tuesday’s In Many Ways
luncheon.
than a week ago.
BELIEVING THAT Catholic
laymen should be interested in
To Be Presented Thron${h Nov. 30
the work for boys, Harry sought
the assistance of' Denver Council
539 o f the Knights of Columbus,
o f which he is a member, and
received a ready response.
Phipps Auditorium was the Widow are Miss Donna Sersen, Frances Lee, Joan Casey, Bar
Headed by Joe Dulmaine, Eki
scene Wednesday night of the Miss Georgia Comstock and Miss bara Maltby;
Stolte, John Rockwell, and Luke
Edwin West, Richard Over,
Joyce Maiselson. In the leading
Montoya, the knights have ar
opening o f Loretto Heights sixth
male roles are Robert Owens and David Langfield, Hamilton Oser,
ranged parties, games and musi
annual Star Nights production William McIIree.
and David Caulfield.
The M erry Widow.
Marilyn Hayes and Marilyn cal programs, served as “ big
Completing the cast are Ur
Continuing through Thursday sula Gronek, Kathleen Mahoney, Shaughnessy are the two solo brothers," furnished flowers for
and Friday, the final presenta Jo Ann Cerrone, Jo Anne Elliott, dancers in fhe production.
Combining comedy and ro
tion on Saturday will be cli Mary Evelyn Lawrence, Eleanor
maxed by the crowning o f the Lommel, Maddona McNally, Ella mance, the musical tells the
Star Nights Queen.
Sueper, S te p h a n ie Mosheim, story o f the chance meeting of
Playing the leading feminine Helen Rieger, Lia Saiz, Jo the Merry Widow and Prince
roles in Franz Lehar’s Merry Ann Gildersleeve, Diana Prelog, N’ikalas at a smart American sea
.side resort. The presence of
Beatrice Killgarden, a columnist,
and Princess S te p h a n ie , the
Prince's betrothed, provides the
necessary complications fo r the
plot.
Outstanding musical numbers
are “ Merry Widow Waltz,” “ Vi
lla,” “ Maxim’s,” and “ That’s My
Line.”
Dr. Earl Bach ia producer and
director o f the musical; Max DiJulio is musical director, and
Lillian Covillo and Miss Friedann
Parker are in charge of choreog
raphy. Sister Katherine Ther'ese
is costume gnanager, and Walter
Keelcy is scenic designer.
.A matinee fo r high school and
grade school students will be
given on Friday at 1 :30,
Candidates for Star Nights
Queen are Miss Clare Cresap,
senior: Miss Mary Keeley, jun
ior; Miss Ruth Henry, sopho
more; and Miss Priscilla Orange,
Two of the three feminine leads in The freshman.
Merry Widow, Loretto Heights Star
Tickets are available for the
Nights production playing at Phipps Auditorium, Thursday, Fri three remaining night perform
day, and Saturday, Nov. 18-20, are Donna Sersen (left) in the ances at the May Company and
role of Mrs. Adele Talbot, the “ Merry Widow,” and Georgia Com Loretto Heights C o lle g e . All
stock, cast as Beatrice Killgarden, a news columnist.
seats are reserved.

Dance Is Canceled

Discuss Heights

Heights' 'Merry W idow ' Opens at Phipps

Ray Harry, 'Kni 9 ht of Month'

J o t Gentle Cleaning
of
Your Finest

CURTAINS, DRAPES,
SPREADS
AND TABLE LINENS
Exclusive Hand Finishing

Meticulous Core

Particular about your appearance?
Then use our
PERSONALIZED
FASTIDIOUS
SH IRT SERVICE

DRY CLEA N IN G

Prompt Courteous Delivery Service
10% Cash and Carry

(jo lo A a d o

Q ls u w h fU }, ^ o .

GRand 7-1444

4100 FED ERAL BLVD.

FOR THRnKSGIVinC

Star Nights Leeds

Mrs. John S. Walker, a
member of St, Francis de
Sales’ Parish, Denver, fo r the
past five years, will renounce
her French citizenship and
title, Countess de Wall de la
Tours de Montigny, to be
come an American citizen in
December.
Mrs. Walker completed her
course
in
citizenship
and
naturalization
under
Mrs.
Margaret C. Booth at the
Emily Griffith Opportunity
School, Denver.
During her 28 years of
teaching
at Opportunity
School, Mrs. Booth has assistd
scores o f Catholic immigrants
brought to Colorado by Monsi
gnor Elmer Kolka and his as
sociates to their dream of
Amfrican citizenship.
She recently received the
Valley Forge Freedoms Foun
dation Award on behalf o f the
Opportunity School for “ an
outstanding contribution to
the American way of life.”

outstanding success in Red i University of Medicine in
Feather campaigns. She holds
Paris and is a member o f the
a degree in medicine from the I Civil Defense organization.

w

/ / w o k e this doy truly festive with lovely flowers
brightening your table

PLAQUES

.*.y * ArrMIr • f «ir CKur< h .i rui H ' m r

aiifl To.

n i l l u ii M i o n s
404 14Hi St. iotweew Celifem ie It Welten

T A 5-8331

Mrs. Walker, who survived
three years in Buchenwald
concentration camp, and her
husband were married in
1947. They have two children:
John Stephen, 6, and Barbara
Monika Ann, 18 months. Her
husband became a convert in
1950 through the Rev. Robert
V. Nevans, form erly assistant
at St. Francis’ de Sales’ Par
iah.
Mrs. Walker is active in
civic work and has been
honored by the Governors of
Ai^ansai and Colorado lo r her

. . . your

home! Clothing

ochietves the special occosion look like one of our

Buehanwald Survivor
• ROSARIES

Ray Harry of Industrial School Staff
Is Designated 'Knight of the Month'

Rejects Title to Become U. S. Citizen

C om p U t* L in e of D a ily N if ia ls , Ro*
•a ria s, C rucifixas, S ick C a ll Bats,
P la q u M , H oly W ator Fonts, and m any
othor ro lifio u s f lit Homs.

• S T A T U IS

RAGE TH R EE

Telepkan*, K E y s ta n a 4 ^ 2 0 5

glorious centerpieces! See our array of goy Autumn
flowers onfi choose your Thanksgiving bouquet or a
lovely floral gift for your hostess — today!

Free Delivery Anywhere in Denver

NfiW Citizen

Walker (left) will renounce her
French citizenship and title o f Countess to htcome an American citizen. She is shown presenting a bouquet to
Mrs. Margaret C. Booth, her teacher at the Emily Griffith Opport ^ i t y School, upon the successful completion o f her course in
citizenship and naturalization.

The Bright Spot Flower Shop
Phone FR. 5-2745

Josephine at 5th Ave.
Member F. T. D.
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Scouts at 61. Sacrament
Set Pilgrim age on Nov. 21

The recently formed
Knights of t h e Altjir o f Christ the King Parish, Denver, are pic
tured above. This organisation is one of the most
active in the school. Several o f the boys will be
promoted to new rank on Friday, Nov. 19. Pic
tured, left to right, front row, are Doug McGirl,
Larry Montreal, Bernard Hogan, David Hazard,
'
j'

Knights of the Altar
i

Bill Haraway, Garry McNally, and Gayne Nelson;
second row^ Ricky Bruno, Donald Mac Endaffer,
Mike Amnch, Kenny Jamesoq, Bob Stein, and
Terry McNally: and third row. Father James
Rasby, Bart O'Hara, Doug Thompson, Ross King,
Julio Bejarano, Tom McCann, and Mike Carey.
Not present were Dave Kirchbaum and Tom Lowr e y .^ ( Photo by Van's Studio!

A d v e n t T a lk Plann ed at C h ris t, K in g
(Christ th« King Parish, Danvar)
M n . Frank Holland will be the
guesft speaker at the Altar and
Roiarv Society meeting Friday,
Nov. 26.
She will inform members of
the society about "Advent Lit
urgy in the Home" and give in-structions in the use of Advent
wreaths. Mrs. Holland will make
a wreath at the meeting.
The meeting will begin with
recitation of the Rosary in the
i-hurch at 1:30 p.m. Mrs. Robert
Dee, president, invites all women
of the parish to attend.
Mrs. Herbert Flannery will
entertain St. Patrick’s Circle in
her home with dessert and an
evening of bridge. Mr.’s. Albert
Jepson is the new captain of this
circle.
Mrs. E. J. Krinner. new cap
tain of St. Hilarion Circle, an
nounces that the group will meet
in the home of Mrs. Charles
Green Thursday, Nov. 18, for
lunch and an afternoon of ca
nasta.

Party Nov. 20
Prior to Donco
Before the Harvest Ball on
Saturday, Nov. 20. Mr. and Mrs.
Jean Jacobucci will have a party
and buffet supper for Messrs,
and Mmes. Tony Greco, Stanley
Nowak, H. C. Ely, Robert Carmody, Bernard Engler, James
Delaney, Walter Badger, James
Creamer, Pius Hartman, James
Rule, Joseph Mix, Joseph For
syth of Boulder, and Vic Jacobueci of Brighton.
^

A subscription party at the
University Club before the dance
will be held by Messrs, and Mmes.
Ed Gebhard, Walter Stein, A1
Hamburg, and Robert Spalding.

PTA Conducts
Third Matting
At the third PT.\ meeting of
the school year, called to order
by the president, Mrs. Henry
Thurston, the new name cards
were in use for the first time
to enable all membiers to become
better acquainted. The kinder
garten won the a t t e n d a n c e
award.
The silver service that the
PTA has obtained through green
stamps was on display. All mem
bers are requested to continue
saving stamps in order to ob
tain another service.
Sunday, Nov. 21, is the dead
line
for
ordering
Christmas
cards.
In the absence of the program
chairman, Mrs. P. J. Cronin,
Mrs. William Corny introduced
the program. The school band,
under the direction of A l b e r t
Pesses, entertained the mothers
with several musical selections.
Father Edward Leyden, archdiocesan
superintendent of
schools, was the guest speaker,
and explained the achievement
test program conducted in the
parochial schools.
At the social hour, Mmes. King
Thompson and Robert Wimbush,
assisted by the eighth graders'
mothers, served refreshments.

The Men’s Club members were
guests of the Rev. John Scannell,
pastor, at a dinner meeting in
the rectory on Monday evening,
Nov. 15, the Feast of St. Albert
the Great. New officers for the
ensuing year were installed.
The following parishioners are
ill: Marjorie Lowry, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lowry; Mrs.
Mary Henz; Leonard Abercrom
bie, father o f the Rev. Leonard
.Abercrombie, pastor of Hugo;
and Miss Elizabeth Murphy.

(BUitad Sacramamt Pariik,
Daavar)
A Marian Yei^r pilgrimayre in
which the entire ^ pariah is in
vited to participate will be iponsored by the five parish scout
organizations Sunday, Nor. 21.
The^first Marian Year service
will be in Blessed Sacrament
Church at 2:30, consisting of a
short sermon on the Feast of
Mary, "The Presentation,” and
the Marian Year prayer. The
pilgrimaj^e will proceed to the
Cathedral to recite the Roiary.
On returp to the Blessed Sacra
ment Church, a total surrender
to the Immaculate Heart of Mary
will be pronounced with recita
tion of the Litany of Loretto and
Benediction of the Blessed Sac
rament.
N
All Cub Scouts. Boy Scouts,
Explorers, Brownies, and Girl
Scouts are to be in uniform. Each
family should provide its own
transportation. Those who have
no transportation are asked to
assemble between the church and
the rectory after the service at
2:30.
_ This will be the fourth Marian
Year pilgrimage to be led by the
Rev. Anton J. Borer, S.M.B. The
first one in January was at
tended' by 500 persons; and at
the' .second pilgrimage on Passion
Sunday, 400 faithful accompa
nied the scouts. Father Borer’s
third pilgrimage was in the sum
mer when he was accompanied by
three Explorer Scouts on a trip
to Mesa Verde.
Dr. and Mrs. Kemp Cooper,
Mrs. Helen Elder, and her son,
Allen, and
William
Vollmer

Regis Dean W ill Speak
To P T A at St. Jo h n 's
(St. John the Eeenfelitt'e
Parieh, Denver)
The first evening meeting of
the PT.A will be held on Monday,
Nov. 22, at 8 o'clock. Guest
speaker for the evening will
be Father Louis Mattione, S.J..
dean of Regis College, who
will speak on education in the
home and in the School. .All par
ents are urged to attend. A re
port on the games party will be
given at this meeting. It is the
wish to thank all those who co
operated to make this event such
a huge success.
The Altar and Rosary Society
will assemble in the church at
12:45 p.m. on Friday, Nov. 19,
for the recitation of the Rosary

and Benediction of the Blessed
Sacrament and then go to the
lounge room for a dessert-lunch
eon.
The meeting of the society,
presided over by Mrs. Frank
Freeman, president, will follow
the luflcheon. A fter the business
session the Rev. J. Roy Figlino,
pastor o f St. Augustine’s Parish
in Brighton and former assist
ant pastor at St. John’s, will
speak on his collection of Ma
donnas. All the women in the
parish are invited.
Members o f the society will re
ceive Communion together in
the 7 :.'?0 o’clock Mass on Sundav,
Nov. 21.

made pilgrimages to the Marian
shrines m Eurbpe during the
summer. ^
This pilgrimage is a require
ment for the 13 boys who are
eligible for the Ad Altarc Dei
MHal in February.
On Friday, Nov. 19, a Boy
Scout meeting will be held in the
old school hall with demonstra
tion and practice o f fixing an
emergency stretcher.
Mmes. Carlos Fuermann and
Charles ^rankenreiter will be co
hostesses at a bridge-luncheon on
Friday, Nov. 19, for the mem
bers o f St. Jude’s Circle.
Little Flower Circle members
will be guests of Mmes. Karl
Chambers, John F. Healey, and
Martin D. C u r r a n at luncheon
and bridge on Friday, Nov. 19,
at the American Legion Club.
At the perpetual novena devo
tions in honor of the Sacred
Heart at 7:30 Friday evening,
Not. 19, Father Borer will dis
cuss "H eart of Jesus, Hope of
Those Who Die in Thee.”
Jim Dyer, assistant scoutmas
ter, was received into the Church
by Father Borer on Nov. 13, with
Robert
Steinbruner, assistant
scoutmaster, as sponsor.
Mr.
Dyer made his First Communion
Sunday, Nov. 14, in the 8 o’clock
Mass when the scout organiza
tions received Communion in a
group.
Mrs. Adrian Maguire is a pa
tient in St. Joseph’s Hospital. J.
J. Dooling is hospitalized at
Mercy.
The garnet party te be ipeatered by the Mea’t Club Fri
day aveuiag, Nav. I t, will
start premptly at 8 :l i ia tke
•ckael
auditeriaai. Fifteaa
turkeys aad etker attractive
prises will be givea duriag the
eveaiag. Tke proceeds will be
used for tke tebaol athletic
a n d playground equipment
program.
Admission is SO
cents par partea.
Mmes. William Horst, James
H. McCarthy, and James Eakins
will entertain St. Joseph’s Circle
at luncheon and bridge Friday,
Nov. 19.
T * H««r Fr. Rtgan N ot. 19
The Rev. John Regan, using
“ Your Child” as his topic, will
address the PTA members on
Monday. Nov. 22. when they meet
in the school auditorium at 1:16
o’clock.
The first grade room mothers,
Mmes. J. B. McCloskey, Peter
DeLongchamp, Paul Barnett, T.
P. Brennan, and J. A. Campbell,
will be hostesses at the social
hour following the meeting.

Complete Nativ
ity sets and fig
ures for Nativity sets are being offered again

Notivity Sets for Sale
+

yiUl

|lCu8 NEW "W ALK-UP” WINDOW
Now you con bonk fa sftr...Q v o id in q both down-town traffic congeition...

end parking problems!

NOW YOU CAN USE BOTH DRIVE-IN
WINDOWS FROM 10:00 TO 6 :0 0 P . M.I
TW O drive-in windows now let you bonk "from your cor”
for 0 longer bonking doy —from 10:(X)to 6:00 p.m.

NOW YOU CAN USE THE NEW “W ALK-UP”
WINDOW FROM 3 :0 0 TO 6 :0 0 P. M.I

(Preicntation Paritk, Denver)
The r e c e n t “ M i x e r for
Couples,” sponsored by the parish
Christian F a m i l y Movement
Sfj’oup. proved to be a real suc
cess. Two new CFM groups of
five couples each have been or
ganized as a result of the infbrmative,
social
gathering
of
young couples.
The Altar and Rosary Society
has announced the purchase of a
new condeiabra for the altar. The
new candelabara will adorn the
altar during the Forty Hours’
Devotion, which will begin Sun
day morning, Nov. 21, with a
High Mass and procession at 6

The 35th wedding anniver.sary o f Mr. and Mrs. .Milton
Allen will be observed Satur
day, Nov. 20, at a Mass to be.
offered, in Blessed Sacrament
Church. Denver, by the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor Harold V.
Campbell, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen, who
met in the service in World
War I, have three children
and six grandchildren.
Mrs. Allen, who has been
very active in Catholic work,
is th^'daugbter o f Mrs. Wil
liam W*ldon, one o f the foun
ders o f
the
Archdiocesan
Council o f Catholic Women.

it more convenient to bank after 3;00 p.m. (FREE parking spoces in our
Customers' Parking lot, on the North side of the bonk.)
A IL THREE of these Bonk windows ore now ready to serve—to occept deposits,
or to eosh checks for customers of DENVER'S CO N VEN IEN T BANK—

the MOUNTAIN STATES BANK!

^
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is again offering Nativity iris
for sale, both painted and un
painted, for the Christmas sea
son.
Prices range from 10 to 25
cents each for unpainted pieces;
20 cents to 60 cents each fo t .f
painted pieces. Sets o f 11 piecef^
are $1.50 unpainted, |4 painted.
Orders will be taken by Mrs.
Lindeman, KE 4-6681.
Another project of the Altar
and Rosary Society is the selling
of clothing for the entire family.
The line of clothing ia ca lM
Hartford Fashion Frocks. The.sa
fashion plates may be seen in
Nativity Sets
any home by appointment, by
The Altar and Rosary Society calling Mrs. Logan, TA. 5-6717.

o'clock. Evening devotions during
the Forty Hours’ exposition will
be at 7:45.
Women of the parish will meet
in the church Friday, Nov. 19,
at 10 a.m. for a general cleaning
of the church in preparation for
Fprty Hours’ Devotion.
St. Anne’s Circle will have
needlework on display for Christ
mas gifts at 715 Knox Court
from now until Christmas.
The Alter end Reiery So
ciety will meet in the periik
hell thie Thuridey evening,
Nov. 18.

Turkey Party
On Nov. 19 in
Littleton Parish!

Hm, 5430 Lon^mGadow Tabl#
Dr^ loovot dtfwfN Wirflh 4 2 ', LonfG 24*
WirfA 42*, Lonf Ih 74*

C O LO N IA L

ComHt I*«v« b
WWth 42*, LoAfIk 104*^
HtIgM of Toblo 29'

SI 39.50
Com e see how the
new Longmeodow Drop Leaf Table
stretches from "ju$t-we*two" size to

No. S431 Longmeodow Side Choir
«!•< IS' X IS', H*i,M •( S«e« < !'

S27.50

banquet-hall proportions . . . the ideal
piece for today's living-dining room
combinatiom . . . typical Cushmon

No. 5431-A Lenfmeodow Arm Cheir

ttin

qu ality. . , and beautifully finished.

II'

$39.50

Coma in and See Our
Complete Cushion Collection

I« k t Salt N tr. 21

- ____ -
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Littleton.— (St. Mary’s Parish)
—The Parent-Teacher League
will sponsor the traditional tur
key party in the school hall on
Friday evening, Nov. 19. Twenty
12-pound turkeys will be given
away. The admission fee is $1
for adults and 50 cents for chil
dren. Refreshments will be
sale.
It is hoped that as many pa
rishioners and friends of the par
ish as possible will support this
iffa ir , as the Parent-Teacher
League plans to use the proceeds
to purchase audio-visual aids and
a movie machine for the school.

This new wiodow olso expedites your banking, when you find

+

T w o N e w C F M G ro u p s at Presentation

M ilton A lle n s
To Mark Jubilee

^'DOUBLE D R IV E-IN ” BAN KIN G

T-

this year by the Altar and Rosary Society of
Presentation Parish, Denver. Details are in thia
week’s parish notes.

The Mr. and Mrs. Club will
sponsor a bake sale in the school
hall after all the Masses Sunday,
Nov. 21. Breakfast will also be
served at a cost of 15 cents per
person and will include coffee and
two doi^hnuts. A large assort
ment of baked goods is antici
pated, and it is hoped that as
manv parishioners as possible will
avail themselves of this oppor
tunity to purchase hqptt-baked
items, as well as to stop for cof
fee and doughnuts after any of
the Masses on Sunday, Nov^ 21.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Huydts en
tertained the members o f the
adult choir at a potluck supper
Sunday evening, Nov. 14. The af
fair was held in the main house
on the K in -(^ ryl Ranch south
west of Littleton, where the
Huydts family resides. Guests incluoed the Rev, Frederick D. McCallin, pastor; Mr. and Mrs. Har
old V. Craig, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward J. Fisehbach, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony J. Gerety, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Hrdlicka, Mr. and Mrs.
Ralph White, Mrs. Emma J.
Cecchin, Miss Gloria Cecchin, and
Eugena Huydts.

or MBIOW, cdtOK-CONTHOOW,
MAPLE-riNISHED PUKNITUIE
fOI EVEIY tOOM W THE HOUSE

P
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:
lU Y OM O U l
lU D G IT PLAN

Te Attend CemiHum
Members o f Our Lady of the
Miraculous Medal Praesidium of
the Legion o f Mary will meet at
611
tha rectory at 7:15 o’clock on
gicloiiT*
Thursday evening, Nov. 18, for
transportation to Holy Ghost Hall
OPEN EVERY
in Denver fo r the monthly comitWEDNESDAY NIGHT
ium meeting. Because o f Thanks
UNTIL • P.M.
giving Day, the next weekly prae
sidium meeting will be held in the
Ij
TERM S IF DESIRED
OrXN HON. THBOUen SAT. I
s.-ie
Legion o f Mary room in the
church on Wednesday evening,
MeauM^mti leeaiu meitif leeaiu imiaer teesseieer ueiBf leeaiu Meets Htmtf MiBiu iieBlif iieiltl 1
Nov. 24.
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Catholic Men's Activities

fis D p J s iu

i

Regis Homecoming Plans
Greeted Enthusiastically
Two hundrtd frid u tte s and
fri4l4a o f R o fii Collefe, Denver,
nave already been contacted in
a homacoming telephone drive
conducted by the Regii Club.
Ghthoalaatic response is re
ported, with nearly 100 per cent
o f thoie called purchasing tickets
fo r the honiecoming event Dec.
!)• Calls have been made to mem
bers e f classes dating back to
1928.
The ItaMecemiag earamit•aa Oianbart, Dad Tartar,
Jerry G a II i f a a, and Dick
Faley, are fiadiag difficulty
reaebiag fariaer Rafic cladeala beeaaca of aaldaiad addraea lUU. They urge all net
ceaiacted wha with hamecamiag dekeu at $2 each te land
acaaay ar ctiaek ta tha Regie
Clah, Ragle Callage, Deavar.

Tha tlckate will be eent by
aett mall. The price includee
pre-euppar rafraebmante ae
wail ae tha buffat enppar.
It has been announced that
the Starlighters will provide
music Tor dancing at the home
coming event in DcSmet Hall.
A smorgasbord catered by Hum
mel’s will be preceded at 7
o ’clock by refreshments. There
will be games^ and other enter
tainment.
Friends o f Regis as well as
former Regis students are urged
to attend the homecoming, which
is expected to draw graduates of
many years back to the campus.
The event will be on the night
preceding the Regis Rangers’
first basketball game o f the sea
son against the Denver University Pioneers.

the
City-Wide Communion TnTuaY city
wide Qommunion Mass of the Denver Catholic
Young People’s Clubs were formulated by the
committee shown above. From left to right, back
row, are Frank Breen, Cathedral Young People’s
+
+

Club; John Farrell, St. Thomas University Club;
Ray Marquez, Eastside Young People’s Club;
Thomas Haberer, North Denver Young People’s
Club; Bob Dunlop, ND YC; front row, Patricia
Ritter, ES; Berniece Ritter, E S ; John Landrum,
STUC; and Helen Cuba, CYPC.

The meeting of the K. of C.
Friday Luncheon Club N<rv.
19 will
deal
with
“ Tlte
Woather.” Gene McGuane o f
television Channel 7 will preiSnt his well-known “ Weather

or Not’’ program that is seen
daily by thousands on tele
vision.
Mr. McGuane lives at 1525
Tamarac Street and is a mem
ber o f St. James’ Parish. He
has the distinction o f having
performed more than 2,000
programs via radio, television,
and raovits. Mr. McGuane is
currently production manager
o f Station KLZ-TV.
John K, Mahoney o f St,
Philomena's Parish will be
chairman for the dav.

ckcudinsA

B*««tifal Haad
Dacaraiad Madanna*

^

Nativity Sat* in Caramie
aad Parealaia
^30
Starling Silvar Madal*

55c.. ’2“
OPEl^ EVENINGS

2865 So. Bdwy. SU 1-0202
(M*mb*r( e( St. LouU P*ri*h)

Each year a member du b of
the youth council acts as host for
the gathering. Those taking part

. . . AND COST NO MORI!
Take A dvm tag e o f E L C A R 'S
Low Rates .
Said,

..

R ight N o w !

Insfallad, and Guarantaad by Fence Experts!

Lewett Prices • Best Materials • Best Scrrice

Before You B ug A n y Fence,

CALI RAce 2-2879
Ne Dewn Peyi|ient
FHA TarMi Ariraagad
’ Rickt ia Yaar Haiaa

a d d it io n to S t. T h o m a s U n iv e r 

The North Denver Young Peo s it y C lu b in c lu d e C a t h e d r a l. E a s t ple's Club will hold a square
dance Friday night, Nov. 19, in s id e , N o r t h s id e , S t. T h c r e s c 's , a n d
the Holy Family School hall. The IMount Q r m d Young People s
dancing will begin promptly at IClubs.
8:15 p.m.
I Tickets may al.so be obtained
Instructors will be on hand to
assist the group. Admission will from members o f these groups
be 50 cents per person and re
freshments will be free.
A potluck social, with the girls
supplying the food, will be held
Sunday evening, iN’ov. 28. All
girls who are planning to attend
are urged to contact rat Carroll,
chairman o f the food committee.
She may be reached either at
The Spanith-American Citi*
the square dance or at her home,
GR. 7-5185. The highlight o f the zen’ i Atiociation will honor
their members and other par
evening will be a "jazz combo.”
All Catholic young people out ticipants with a social dinner
o f high school are invited to at on Nov. 20 in Our Lady of
tend both the square dance and Guadalupe Hall. 36th and Kalamath, beginning at 5 p.m*
the potluck social..

Accurate. QuotoHon*
When You Think
ef Fences—
Think ef Elcerl

WILLUll J.

A. M.
(BUD)
BLLBKBT

CAJkUUI

4405 East Evanu Ave., Denver

Right here at Joe Onofrio's
is w here you get the

Youth Groups Plan
Dance November 24
A city-wide dance o f all tha
younf people'* club* in Den
ver and all Catholic youth of
Denver will be held at the
K. of C. Ballroom, 1573 Grant
Street, Denver, on Wedne*day. Not. 24, beginninf at
8:15 p.m. The tpecial price
will be a turlcay for Thank*giving.
Adml**ion i* 45 cent* and
it i* a non-date affair. Mu*ic
will be furnished by the Var*ity Crew. Entertainment be
gin* at 8:15 p.m.

Spanish-American Group!

To Have Dinner Nov. 20 !
All the members are requested
to attend and other par
ticipants are cordially invited.
Dance is included with ad
mission. A big dinner and
good time are promised. There
will be a good orchestra*.

Buy the Big
Difference and Save
There’s a New Look in
television today—andl
only Motorola has it!
T h e BIG L O O K . ..and
what a Big Difference
it makes in your view
ing pleasure! Bigger,
bnghter screen, bigger
slw per picture. Better
see Motorola T V ... it’s
television worthy of a
BIG LOOK.

1955 BIG LOOK 21" TABLE MODEL
• Extended Area Screen!
• Distance Selector
New low price! Ebony finish table model.
Mahogany, blond, or maroon, slightly higher.

MODEL 21T16

NEW 195S BIG LOOK 21" CONSOLE
* Distance Selector

• Lifetime Focus

Automatic Picture Control

led by M a y o r
Q u i g g Newton,
attended the Denver Friday Luncheon Club
meeting Dec. 12. Also/present w\re queen can
didates for the Star Nights o f Loretto Heights Col
lege, Denver. Preient were Tom Currigan, city
recorder: Chief of Police Walter Johnson; Len
Nevin, City Juvenile Bureau; William Sullivan,
assistant manager of safety; Wilbur Metzler, aide

Leading City Officials,

I

FRAME YOUR HOME LIKE
A BEAUTIFUL MASTERPIECE

St. Thomas U. Club
Reservations f o r
th e S t
Thomas University Club's hay
rack ride and barn dance must
be made by Nov. 18 by calling
Stephie Custy (DE. 3-5591), or
Eleanor Hulko (K E. 4-0085).

who arc working on the event.
They include Helen Cuba, Cathe
dral, AC. 2-8143; Tom Heberer,
Northside, GR. 7-1967; Gene
Q relli, St. Therese's, EM. 6-9530;
Ray Marquez, Eastside, G L 5"^332; and John Landrum, St.
Thomas', G L 5-4462.

John Campbell
To Be Honored
John J. Campbell will be
honored as the club’s “ Our
Man Friday.’ ’ Personally ac
quainted-with St. Frances Cabrini during her lifetime, he
ha.s dedicated his life to per
petuation of her shrine on a
; mountain top o f Ml. Vernon
I Canyon, west o f Denver. He
is director o f the shrine, and
recently led a Rosary walk
project, which produced a de
votional walk from the grotto
to the sta.tue o f Christ at the
shrine.

cil o f Denver on Sunday, Nov. 28,
may be made by calling
either
lli
Margaret Ann Foy or Mary Ann
Wallace at FL. 5-1504.

+

in v it e d to a tte n d .

No. Denver Dance in

K. of C. Luncheon Club
To Feature the W eather

cated to Our Blessed Mother.
Participants are asked to meet at
the Cathedral, Colfax Avenue
and Logan Street, at 2 p.m.
Transportation will be burnished
for everyone. Monday, Nov. 22,
the club plans a swimming party
at Progress Plunge. Swimmers
will meet at 7 p.m. sharp at the
east side of the Capitol.
Reservations for the all-city
corporate Communion and break
fast of the Catholic Youth Coun

Annual Communion Is Planned
By Youth Groups on Nov. 28

Youth Club Sets

P l o B H o m B C O m in O
college’s homecoming
'Sf supper party Dec. 3 are, left to right,
Jerry Galligan, Dud Taylor, and Dick Foley. Results of a telephone
drive that has already successfully contacted 200 persons forecast
one of the college’s most successful homecomings. The committee
emphasises that those not contacted because of lack of address
should send a check or cash for tickets to the Regis Club, Regis
College, Denver. Tickets at $2 each will be sent by return mail.—
( Photo by Turilli)

^ lu h A ,

Cathedral YPC Reschedules ICS Nov. 20
(Cathedral Young People'i Club,
Denver)
The ICS previously scheduled
for Nov. 27 has been moved to
this Saturday, Nov. 20. Trans
portation will be provided at the
K. of C. Hall, 1575 Grant Street,
at 8 p.m. Further information
may be obtained by calling FR.
7-9412.
Heading next week’s activities
will be a Marian Year pilgrim
age to five local churches dedi

The annual city-wide Commun at the breakfast. He will be intro
ion for Denver's Catholic young duced by John Landrum o f the St.
people will be held Sunday, Nov. Thomas University Club, who
28, with Mass at 9 a.m. in the this year is in charge o f the event,
Cathedral and breakfast at 10:30 the event.
in the Albany Hotel.
I J o e O ' N e i ll, n o te d D e n v e r b a r 
Price for the breakfast will be it o n e , w i ll a ls o s in g at th e b r e a k $1.25. Tickets will be on sale ! fa st.
after Masses at each parish on
Y o u t h c lu b s f r o m a ll p a rts o f
Nov. 21.
D e n v e r a r c p a r t ic ip a t in g . A t t e n d 
District Judge Albert T. Franz,
a n c e , h o w e v e r, is n o t lim it e d to
rcceatly re-elected to the Denver t h e ir m e m b e rs . E v e r y y o u n g D e n 
bench, will be the main speaker v e r C a t h o lic , m a r r ie d o r s in g le , is

4th Anniversary
Holiday Special

PAGE FIV E

Telephone K E y t to n e 4-4205

.

to the manager o f safety: and A1 Lahr, Denver
detective bureau. Shown, left to right, are Cap
tain Nevin, Chief Johnson, Mr. Currigan, Mickey
O’ Donoghue, chairman; ,4rt Becker, assistant
hre chief; middle row, Joan Mylutt, Lorain
Miach, Polly Kueinpel, Claire Cresup, and Mayor
Newton.
In the foreground, Jim Peri, left,
shakes hands with John J. Dunn, special FBI
agent.— (Photo by Morgan)
•

I

Big Buy of the Big Look 21-inch consoles. Rich mahog
any finish. Newer, bigger Extended Area Screen. Sharper,
brighter b ig l o o k picture.
-y Exclusive Power-Drive chas/
s is . B u ilt -in U H F -V H F
I Ww
\ antenna. Smart blond finish
only slightly more.

MODEL 21Kie

NEW 1955 BIG LOOK 17" TABLE MODEL

'

• Distance Selector

Verbal Portrait of Modern City Given
By Mayor Nev/ton at K. of C. Luncheon
A verbal portrait o f a modern
cit,y, its many facets, problems,
aims, and ideals was presented to
the members of the K. of C. Fri
day Luncheon Club by Mayor
Quigg Newton. Mickey O’Dcnoghue, past grand knight, intro
duced Mr. Newton, and spoke of
the fine co-operation the club has
always received from the present
city administration.
Mayor Newton gave his listen
ers an insight to many of the
aims and problems which face
Denver today. Rehabilitation or
elimination of blighted areas were
stressed among the biggest prob
lems facing m. The mayor cited
many of the costly problems in
volved. Low cost housing must be
furthered in order to provide
homes for those displaced through
slum Clearance programs.
James Peri, club president, pre
sided and other guests at the
head table included Tom Curri
gan, City Clerk and Recorder; Fa
ther James Moynihan; Walter
Johnson, chief o f police; Capt.
Len Nevin, city juvenile bureau;
William Sullivan, assistant man
ager o f s a fe ^ ; Corky Gonzales,
Father Sean Dunn, S.C., formerly
o f County Meth, Ireland; Wilber
Metzler, aid to the manager of
safetv; Dr. Earl Bach, Loretto
Heights College; John J. Dunn,
and Al Lahr, Denver detective
bureau.
Four lovely girls from Loretto
Heights Collega Were guests of
the club and highlights of the
coming “ Star Nights” and oper
etta to be g i v e n by the stu
dents o f Loretto were presented.

The guests were Claire Cresup, Federal Bureau of Investigation
Polly Kuempel, Joan Mylutt, anti and in the following 10 years
served as an FBI agent in 46 dif
Lorain Miach.
ferent states, East and West Can
FBI Agent in Spotlight
The spotlight of “ Our Man ada, and Honolulu. He has worked
Friday” was upon FBI Agent in all phases of the bureau’s work
John J. Dunn, introduced by Dr. including criminology, espionag;e,
John Hemming. Mr. Dunn was sabotage, and subversive activi
born in Denver and attended St. ties. He was admitted to the bar
Catherine’s Grade Schftol, then in 1951, being admitted to prac
Regis High School and College, tice in both state and federal
receiving his A.B. degree in 1934. courts.
He served in the Army in both
Mr. Dunn Is a 20-year member
the infantry and intelligence.
of Council 539, having been in
Mr. Dunn received his law de itiated in the college class of
gree from Denver University and 1931. He is a candidate for the
during this period served in var Fourth D e^ ee in the next class.
ious departments of the Denver Mr. Dunn is a member o f Christ
Police Department. In 1941 Mr. the King Parish, where he serves
Dunn joined the forces of the as an usher.

Knights Set Style Show
November 30 at Home

The Knights o f Columbus of
Val Jones will appear in spe
Council 639 will present a style
cialty numbers and Lucille
show NoV. 30, at 8:15 p.m. at • Mayfield will be the accompan
the K. o f C. Home, 1676 Grant
ist.
Street. Thirty-five members of
The fashion show itself will
the order will model the latest
feature a ballet and several
1955 fashions. Some o f the
other surpriaes. The make-up
styles will be direct from
committee will be headed by
Paris. This presentation prom
Mrs. Charles Corley.
ises to be an outstanding event
All knights, their wives, and
and one that will be both en
families are invited to attend
tertaining and amusing and
and the committee, composed o f
there will be plenty of fun and
John Monckton, Bud Noland,
comedy.
John Schlereth, Charles "Young,
Star* to AppOor
and Frank Breen, lecturer,
Such well-known local stars
promises an entertaining eve
as Marilyn Nelson, Dave Sykes,
ning on Nov. 30, 8:16 p.m. at
Bud Noland, Jack Denny, Joe
the K. o f C. Hail, J675 Grant
MeShane, Charley Young, and
Street.

• Ebony finish

• Smart, Rugged, Dependable
New Ebony finish table model features exclusive, new
Extended Area Screen, famous Distance Selector Switch.
No other table TV has so many
<g|
features. Smart mahogany
■
* or blond finish only slightly
. more. See it today.

MODEL 17T20
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Alt PIUCt$ MCLUOE
reO. TAX AND WAHIAMTT

BEHER SEE MOTOROLA RADIO FOR FAMOUS GOLDEN VOICE TONF.I

MOTOROLA CLOCK RADIO
• A - M arvel of Efficiency!

MODEL 53C1

Featuring aXitomatic timer and appliance
ir cn a ssis.
o u tlet. D epen dable P L A cir
Choice o f red, green, ivory,
w i'
slightly more. In. walnut,
C f

Easy Terms — We Finance Our Own Deals
FREE DELIVERY— a n y w h e r e IN DENVER OR SUBURBS '

T b ih ln ^ £ u t J J u l J in itiL

JOEONOFRIO

I

M USIC CO M PA N Y
(Since 1900)
(M«nb#r of Sl CAtherin#*i Perish)

Two Stores to Serve You
Open Monday Till 8:30 p.m.
JOB
1811 Br.*4w»z

Listen to Bishop Sheen on KFEL Tuesday Evenings at 7:30

1805 BROADWAY
MA. 3-8585

JOR, JK.
718 BaoU F*

716 SANTA TE
AC. 2-9170

J i

P^'

P A G l S IX

O f f i c e , 9 3 8 la n n e c k S tre e t

Irish Club Schedules Social NovembW 19
The -Denver Irish Social CJub
^11 have its social o a Friday
Tiijht, Nov, 19, in St. Joseph's
Hall, Sixth and Galapago Street,
Denver. A turkey will be given
away as the special prize.

linen tablecloth. .Tjiis benefit is
bein^ held fo r Father Lawrence
Walsh’ o f St. Patrick’s Mission,
South Nigeria, British West
Africa.
All members of the club are
Other prizes will include an invited - and new members are
Irish Belleek China set and Irish always welcome.

■k
*
k
k
k
k

k HOME

W EDDINGS
PARTIES
BUFFETS
LUNCHEONS
RECEPTIONS
BANQUETS

it CH URCH
it CLUB
it LODGE, ETC.
it OUR OWN
Private Bonquet Room

Cdie/i&i4.fJfn c .
(Fermerly Cunningham's)
1592 S. Broadway

SH. 4-2474

T r y J> a U b lfX , F i r s t
For Your

I

H o ld s

H o ld s

7 lb .

11 lb .
tnomeitd Koasttr. Ivy th*
roosttr you need now. of
tovings!

F ow l

R oast

T /iis O ffer Good Until Thank$givinf

SEE OUR COMPLETE SELECTION OF
HOUSE AND G IFT W ARES
Lavawav • Will (Jail • F'ree Delivery

PE. 3-2940

32 Broadway

SPtCIALIZED SERVICE
t For Brunches, Luncheons, Bridge Parties, f
f Receptions an(i Dinner Parties in our dining J
» room.
k
For Reservations Call CH 4-(i228

SUE'S DINING ROOM
1023 Pearl Street

Complete CATERING SERVICE
Small or Lorge Parties
Reasonable Prices
Addilionat Coil Wilhiii 100 Mite Rndiuf

BANQUET AND PARTY EQUIPMENT

J iv k n

DENVER CATERING CO.
Denver

By Court St. Rita

FR. 7-1965

Nobody has invented roller
coasters fo r pet birds (yet!)
but Parakeet playgrounds now
top the Christmas list o f ^very
bird we know. Of the models
available, this i,' one kind you
can put together yourself, save
money, and have a.' much fun
as the birds. PARAKEET
POINT PET SHOP carries
several kinds, and is the only
shop we know whose own pet
parakeet, Mike, loves to per
form for you at length . . . a
bird-shopper’s service! The
shop is at 4,325 W. 41st in
North Denver.
‘

T h e Beer TTiat
M ade M ilwaukee F a m op'

MURRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
<ob*rt M. — Paul V. — M. T. Marrayt

HUMMEL'S

Wiriter seldom sneaks up on
a skier; he’s been dreaming
o f “ the slopes” since last
August, and saving money for
new skis since two years ago.
With studied casualness he
runs his hand over the black
and white lacquer o f his dream
ski, the Stein Erikson Racing
Model. Next, he’ll drool over
the world famous Head, Ski,
but by the^im e he’s eyed the
complete .stock o f laminated,
plastic-bottom skis at SKI,
INC., 5081 E. COLFAX, we
can’ t predict wh|it he’ll buy.
We do predict he'll like what
he chooses, and run the reason
on a good ski for a price from
$23 to $75. Layaway and
budget plan possible at SKI,
INC. Open Tuesday and Fri
day till 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Timothy Cronin
with Mrs. Mary Casey “(cen
ter) admire the Mobile Maid dishwasher award their ■=on Pal w'on at
the .Archbishop's Guild fall benefit Nov. 13.— (Photo by Van's
Studio)
'
+
1
X

'4fc

We’ve heard o f people walking
3 toes o ff their feet just look
ing for the “ perfect” chair in
some furniture s t o r e . O f
course! no place can promise
to carry the very thing you’v*
wanted since five months ago,
but some can propiise furni
ture ideas out o f the ordinary.
That’s whv the young TREND
FURNITURE store, 9885 W.
COLFAX, is reaching adult
hood so fast.
This wool-frizze chair-fortwo i.« one o f a twofpiece set,
available alone or ti>gether at
$97.50 each. Your questioni
^re welcomed at BE 7-1407.
★ ★ ★

No More Dishpan Hands

14-Year-Old Twin Wins
Dishwasher Grand Award

BAKERIES

I
I

T i^ V V O H

■k -k -k

(Catholic Daughter! of America,
Denver)
Court St. Rita 625, Catholic
Daughters of America, will have
a benefit party at the clubhouse,
(A rchbiihop'i Guild, Denrer)
Margaret Volk will entertain
1772 Grant Street, Friday eve
Pat Cronin, 14-yeai-old twin i Mystical Rose Circle Nov. 18.
ning, Nov. 19, at 8 o'clock. Bridge,
son of Mr. and .Mrs. Timothy'
canasta, and pinochle will be the
Queen of Heaven Circle will
Cronin of 4423 W olff Street, re-1
featured games, with table and
Imeet in the home of Mary Ellen
reived the grand award at the
'Wise Nov. 23.
special prizes. Members will make
.Archbishop’s Guild fall benefit.,
up their own parties.
a Mobile Maid dishwa,sher. Pat: Anri L’ techt of Preciou.' Blood
The chairman. Miss Magdalene' intends to apply its value on an Circle is in General Rose HosHughes, will be assisted by Mmes, automatic washer for his mother, pital. Theresa Seidenkranz of
Eleanor Lewis, .Alice Churchill, .Mrs. Mary Cronin of Blessed this circle has just returned
Frances Churchill, Abbie Milner, Martin Circle.
home after a short stay in a local
Marie Ryan, Elsie Ball, France.'
Those who received the spe-'hospital,
Kennedy, and Irene Bicketl, and cial prizes were Marv Fari'ell o fi
, ,
, ,
,
,
Misses .Margaret Ahern. Rose Our I.adv of Fatima Circle, the
Hattendorf, and Catharine Ma .Nativity set: Stella .Seelev o f N o v e m b e r meeting
loney.
Our Ladv of Lourdes, the e le ctric,'" the home of Helen Canny to
a.'ayette.
Mrs. Anna McLean, ways and clock; bee McCarthy of St.
Betty Kinkle will entertain
means chairman, has arranged France.'. Cabrini's Circle, the sil
for the court to take over the Den ver tea set; Katherine Biadley .Ave Maria Circle Nov. 24 in her
home.
ver Civic Theater 'Wednesday, of Our Lady of Sorrows Circle,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Klene
Jan. 12, and members are asked the electric cup; Mrs. T. Powell,
to keep the date open. Proceeds the electric corn popper; and announced the birth of a second
will go toward the court's pledge William Struck, the silver tray. daughter Nov. 15. Mrs. Klene is
member
of St. Cath.No information on the results, a •former
.
,
to the Archbishop’s .Seminary
(campaign. Further details will o f the benefit will be available i f ' " ®
until all circle presidents h ave' Christ the King Circle will
be given later.
returned the form.s mailed them
hJ"'’ - I'* in the home of Ada
this week to show the sale of 1
Osceola. The evening
tickets bv their circles. T h e s e ' " '‘ I' he spent sewing.
Mary McGrath of Blessed
forms snould be sent to Mrs.
Helen Roberts, 1096 S. Vine Martin Cireje is able to be home
after spending r week in Mercy
Street, a.' soon as possible.
Joiephine HytreU, preiident Hospital.
St. .Andrew’s Circle w ill'm eet
o f the guild, h*. announced a
council meeting Nov. 30 in the Nov. 18 in the home of Vila
*'The Finest Only**
home of Mary Alice Caiey to Schairer, 1635 S. Columbine.
87 So. Broadway
complete plant for the Chriit- The members are asked to bring
753 So. Univeriity
mai breakfa.t to bo held Dec. their altar linen to this meeting.
Virginia Co'lins, membership
1550 Colorado Blvd.
12 in St. Francii de Sales’
chairman of the guild, and Jose
3rd Are. ft Josaphino
Church.
Our Lady o f the Sacred Heart phine Hytrek will be guests at
Circle will meet Nov. 24 in the the November meeting of Our
home of Charlotte White. Mi.ss Lady of the Rockies Circle.
Harold White, husband of
White plans to show colored
Islides o f her recent trip to Eu Jerry White of Holy Family Cir
DELICATESSEN
cle, is in St. Anthony’s Hospital
rope.
•nd CATERERS
suffering from a heart condition.
• Fried Chicken ...... $2.25
Guests at the la.st meeting of
• Stuffed
St. Anthony's Circle were Marie
Green Peppers ........ 25c
.Ansberry and Audrey Pool. St.
• Cabbage Rolls ........ 25e
Anthony medals were given the
I * Hungarian Goulash
members o f the circle by Fa
I
(shrimp Creole, English
ther John Aylward, who recently
beef stew, etc.)
returned from a .Marian Year
• Family Size
! On Monday. Nov. 22, at the trip to Europe.
I Electrical Institute of the Gas
Chicken Pot Pie.' .... 1.75
Dorothy Byrne and Ethel Vint
and Electric Building, a Felt- of Our Lady oflSorrow s Circle
• Old fashioned baked ham
o-Gram party will be conducted ihave been coiw ned to their
• Italian spaghetti
by Mrs. Robert McLachlin for the|home by illness.
• Roast Turkey by slice
Dominican Sisters and Friends of
Two new members recently
I • Finest Homemade Pies
the Sick Poor .Aid Society.
Ijoined St. Bernadette’s Circle:
A very timely subject, “ The Pat O’Havre of 2654 W. 32nd
Nativity,” will be presented. Tea Avenue and Alice Miller o f 3447
3J1 E. 7th Ave. KE. 4-1986 I will be served at 1:30. Tickets Bryant Street,
OPEN DAILY AND SUNDAY
I are $1, and may be obtained by I Francis Wilson, chairman of
I A.M. ti> 7 P.M.— C1a.t4 M .n d .j.
calling Mrs. A. D. McGill at FL. the committee for Queen of
EAST PARKING
■
5-0091. A turkey will be awarded'Heaven Orphanage, announced
as a special prize.
the following members visited
Meeting Nov. 23
the orphanage with her Nov. 8
The Dominican Sisters and when thev made plans’ for the
Friends of the Sick Poor Aid So- Christmas’ party: .Alice Coyle,
“
ciety will meet Tuesday, Nov. 23, Barbara Burke, Harriet Ciancio,
at 1:30 p.m. in the convent meet Pat O’Hayre, a n d Charlotte
ing hall.
Washburn.
The annual pantry .shower for
Santa Maria Circle will meet
the sisters will be held. All are Nov. 19 in the home o f Martha
invited to assist in this project. Flanagan, 333 E. 16th Avenue.
Father Frank Morfeld of St.
Francis d e . Sales’ Parish will
speak on his recent trip to Rome.

I
I

(h w m u L J o i v n .
U )U Il $ M J U U L

Cdlicoeds Club
To Hear Mexico
. Trip Described
(Lpretto H eifh u Alumns*
Little C lubi)
Tales about a trip to Mexico
City will liven the Little Club
meeting o f the Calicoeds Mon
day, Nov. 22. The hostess, Cecelia
Valdez, recently returned from
that city, where she and Alberta
Plym, ’49er member, spent three
weeks vacationing. Alberta Plym
will regale the members o f the
’49er Bridge Club with the com
plete story oH the adventure at
the next meeting of their little
circle.
The class o f '51, which had a
potiuck group all through col
lege days and still meets once a
month, is going into the moun
tains, Nov. 18 fo r a dinner
meeting. Bringing all sorts of
edibles, the members o f the '51
Little Club will see for the first
time the new home of Mrs. Al
bert Lambert, the evening’s
hostess.
Mrs. Lambert, the former Jane
Cuthbertson, recently moved to
Idledale. Among the club mem
bers attending will be Mrs. Jo
seph Sloan (Anne Sweeney),
mother o f Stephen Joseph Sloan,
three weeks old.

Thurxiay, November 18, 1954

Telephone, K E y it o n e 4-4205
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THANKSGIVING ROASTER Benefit Is Planned
SP ECIA L-$1.00

1

PT>->'

I
Telt-o-Gram' Party
I On Nov. 22 by Aides
I Of Dominican Sisters
I
I
I

k k k

You’ re right, it's a wedding
cake, but it pays lo know still
another detail: Any family
planning a wedding in the
next 12 months is promised a
lO 'f reduction on the cake
prjee by saving thi.s paragraph.
Take the clipping to The
SWEDISH BAKERY. Colfax
at York, and Swedish Baker
Wikstrom will help you plan a
cake which turns a reception
party into a tasty feast.
M ean w h ile, y o u
have
Thanksgiving to plan for;
pumpkin pies, dinner rolls and
fancy .Swedish delicacies are
featured this \<’eek. The bak
ery’s busines.' is your pleasure.

If you’ve decided potato salads
went out with the first snow,
you belong in the cave man
category: eating roots and ber
ries in summer, nuts'in winter.
If that’s exaggerating it, ask
yourself if summer picnics de
serve an exclusive on potato
salad? Try it with hot coffee
and a sandwich after a cozy
evening o f television and you’ll
begin to see the possibilities!
AUNT SUE TASTIE SAL
ADS (potato and egg combina
tion) save you
day in the
kitchen but taste like a'secret
recipe from your own imagi
nation. For 39c you’ll get 15
ounces. Ask at your grocer's.

.Never mind the string around
your finger; we think an eye
catching set o f candlesticks in
wrought it on should remind
you o f the special Christmas
buys you re.solved to find be
fore the rush. The rush begins
after next week, you know. As
for special buys, H.AIDEE’S
CANDY AND GIFT SHOP at
114 S. Broadway has made it
their business lo stock up on a
unique line; .they feature
“ whal you’ve always wanted,
but didn’t think o f yourself!’’
The candlestick set is $2.50
but also comes in other sizes
and models, some for $1.00.
HAIDEE’S welcomes browsers,
so drop in this weekend and
poli.'h o ff the remains of your
shopping list.

k k k

Go There
and Say It
I t e g is ie r e c l

Squeezing a new party dre.««
into Thanksgiving and Christ
mas budgets can be a peg
legged problem for those who
insist on becoming style as
well as small expense. Th*
Fashion Center on MONT
GOMERY WARD’ S 2nd Floor
is attracting more and mora
o f the style-conscious this sea
son. Holidays specials priced
from $8.95 will catch your eye
and may solve your whole
problem. Worth a visit, isn’t
it? Drop in at 565 S. Broad
way while the new arrivals
offe r a wide choice.
k k k

The best turkey dinner^of thi*
month may not be on e'ou t o f
your own oven, frankly. (You
respect the truth, don’t you?)
On the other hand, you can
avoid the work and enj-oy Hie
meal in an atmosphere which
is as homey as your own din
ing roomj simply by resei-ving
a place at the CHALET SE.A
FOOD SPECIALTY HOUSE.
Don’t worry, your meal won’ t
have a salt-water flavor! The
OHALET chef knows how to
prepare a spicey turkey dinner
you’ll remember as long as his
famous sea-food dishes. Prices
are reasonable, but reserva
tions are important at the
CHALET, 1520 Washington.

H e w Pe rm an e n t-W ave C lin ic O ffe r e d

I

L

1

from food

to fiction . . .

Your FAMILY CIRCLE
magazine ha. many articla. on a delightful var
iety o f aubject.. It’, a
magazine for the whole
family.

To Be Married

Mullen Ladies Slate
Hoedown Box Supper

t :

' 'il

The Mullen Loyal Ladies’ hoe
down box supper will be held
Saturday, Nov. 20, at the St.
Vincent de Paul Parish Hall, Den
ver, instead o f at the Mullen
High Gymnasium, which was de
stroyed by fire. /
Those attending should bring
a box supper, which will be auc
tioned o ff. Everyone’ is invited
and admission is 25 cents. Coffee
w’ill be served. The box supper
starts at 6. Dancing will be held
from 8:30 to 11. Cards will be
furnished fo r those wishing lo
play. Music will be furnished by
Rube and his Rhythm Rustlers.

r
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PA51WS
MARY ANME
5AKEWE5

'J . Frank Briggs an
nounced the engagement of

his daughter, Mary Patricia
(above), to Donald A. Kissell,
son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Kis
f«r
sell.
Weddinf.
Both lire graduates o f St.
and
Francis de- Sales’ High School.
P.rti*.
Mr. Kissell is now serving with
Ml S. Broadway— PE. J-MM
the Military Police^ Company at
I I Broadway — 8 P. 7-7411
Ft. Riley. Kans.
« W . Girard E nfl’w’d—«U . l - l l « < .
The date for the wedding has
not yet
»eL

All Buller
CAKES

sm m m

liU H i

Goldiiocks i$ famous for her hoir;
also Liberoce, Lady Godivo and your
pet chinchilla. W hat shall we say
about YO UR hair? Do people turn and
look after your coiffure, and if so,
what's going through their heads?
The difference between your hair-do
and someone else's is that you're in
charge of your own looks,* not an
other woman's. And the difference
between MR. ROBERT H AIR-STYLIST
and another beauty specialist is thot
he can do something for your appear
ance which few experts will trouble to
do. Build 0 style for you, personally.
From now until Christmas, two hair
styling experts art offering something
you won't find'again soon: A Perma

nent-Wove Clinic. If you moke o Mon
day or Tuesday appointment during
those weeks, you will receive the best
permanent wove on the market for
your hair, and pay a flot price of
$12.50. Only top brands such os
Helene Curtis, Rayette and Bonet will
be used; and nobody will try to talk
you into something more expensive,
because you're already getting the
best . . . permanents which- normally
cost from fifteen to thirty dollars.
MR. ROBERT or MR. NEW TON will
take core of you personally. The ad
dress is 4118 E. 8th Avenue (near
Colorado Boulevard) and you may call
FL. 5-9919 for an appointment.

1
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In Cathedral Cafeteria

Party Nov. T J to Benefit I

^yiiu o A . p A . ih e .

Orphanage Music Students Weddings
Novemljer ?7 is the date for a benefit games party for the •
music pupils o f ; St.-Clara’s Orphanage. The party will be held
in the Cathedral Cafeteria, 18.36 Logan Street, at 8 p.m. Special
invitations are lextended to members o f the different parishes
to attend this vforthy cause.
,
A $50 special prize will be given, and other cash prizes,
rurther information may be obtained by calling, the general
chairman, Mrs, Rose M. Mattick, at AC. 2-2340 or writing to
330 E. 16th Avenue, A p t. 10.
♦
p a r t y is given for St. Clara’s mu.sic pupils
to h^p buy musical rnstrumenU which are needed. Father Richard Hiester s Syrophony of Music is to be presented next sprinje,
ny all parochial schools and orphanages in the state, and it is
desired to have St. Clara's orphans represented at this music
festival.

THE SPRINKLING
OF HOLY WATER
The people ore sprinkled with Holy
Woter before High Moss that they
moy be cleansed from venial sms ond
appear holy in the presence of the
Lord.

Tfrree weddings were likewise
held in St. Louis’ Church, Engle
wood.
Barbara
.Armstrong became
the bride of James Schaefer on
.Nov. 11, with Father John 1..
.Aylward officiating. .Attendants
were W’ illiam Callahan and Cath
erine Otto.
Marilyn Young of this parish
became the bride of John K.
Whisenand of St. Mary’s Parish.
Littleton, on Friday, Nov. 12,
with Father .Aylward officiating.
.Attendants were Wesley J. Hale
and Rose Ellen Carroll.
Two sisters, .lacqueline and
Rosemary Crowner of this par
ish, became the brides, respec-1
lively, of Theodore L. Duncan o f:
this parish and .Alan Tufford ofj
.Annunciation Parish, Denver, ini
a douhle-wedding Nuptial Massi
at 9:30 a.m. Nov. 13. Father .Ayl-|
ward officiated. .Attendants were
Charles P. Holmes- and AudreyHemple and Frank W. Slater and
Frances Butz.

HORAN & SONS M ORTUARY
stone 1-6297

} ou A re Invited to

OurGrandOpening

: Woods-Walley
Nuptial Rites
Married before a Nuptial Mass
offered
Nov.
13 by Father
John J. Regan in St. Therese’s
Church were Miss Genevieve
Walley, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Simon B. Walley, and Rob
ert Woods, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Franci.s W’oods. Witnesses were
Everett J. Milner and Miss Rose
Marv Jackson.

NOVEMBER 22, 23 & 24

FREE

An all expense paid round
trip

(7

days)

for

two

to

Hawaii.

* No Purchase Necessary
* Need not Be Present to Wii;

Engaged

Register at Our Store

Our Lady’s Rosary Maker's will have an hour of recollection
Nov. 21 from 2 to 3 p.m. at the Shrine of Our Lady of Lourdes
Church, S. Logan and Iliff, Denver. The Rosary will be recited
at the shrine, weather permitting. The lecture or talk will fol
low inside the church.
The Rev. Francis Pettit will be celehrani of Benediction in the
church following the talk. Father Louis .'lattione, S.J., of Regis
College will delivei- the talk.
The Rosary Makers have an hour of recollection every
year. The date wa.s selected this year to close the Marian Year.
.All Rosary Makers, their friends, and the public are in
vited to attend. Catholics and non-Catholics are w'elcome.

Dee. 4 Tentative hate

Fatima 1st Saturday Club
Sets City-Wide Pilgrirriage
(Our L adj of Fatima Pint
Saturday Club, Denver)
Plans for the city-wide Ma
rian Year pilgrimage, spon
sored by Our Lady of Fatima
First Saturday Club, were
outlined at a meeting of the
club's t e le p h 0 n e committee
Nov. 17 in the home of Miss
Lucille Murphy, 601 Downing
Street.
•At thi.s get-together of those
who have volunteered to help
contact all women and girls
of the area interested in mak
ing thi.s pilgrimage, plans were
made for a city-wide coverage
via mail and telephone, .‘sched
uled to help in this work are
.Mmes. Martha Serafini, Mar
garet Buehier, John Lippitt,
W. H. Grimm, and John La
Tourelte, and Misses Isabelle
Mc.Namara, .Mena Hiser. Chloe
Campbell, and Florence Dwver.

Hospital Guild

Open 8 a.m. till 9 p.m.

h .xrlu tive (General T ir e D istrib u to rs
h .xrlu sive K r a ft R e-T readinyi S ystem

1401 V . Colfax

KK 1-520.S

merly o f Ixiyola Parish, Denver.
Ensign Mary iMcy of the Navy
Nurse Corps Reserx'e was al.so
present.

Evening
Glamour’ . . .
from Our Complete Collection
o f bridal gowns ,and junior
formats
Gown.® from $19.95
Sizes 7-17
8-18
To makv your holiday fhopping
vasy, shop nur Gift and Lingerie
Bar. . . Gifu ]arg« or small - all
individual . . .
a
amali deposit
will
hold your purchav>5.

/I-./

si’

yr
X

Opfn Monday and
Thursday till 9.

/

Vw

515 Sixteenth St.

DR. ,)AMES P.
GRAY
Optometrist
riSVAI. ( ARE
K)ES EXAMHSKO
USUAL TRAIMyC

The nutrition -lervicq of the
Denver Red Cross warns holiday
cooks to he sure that their turkey
is stuffed just before it goes into
the oven.
Many of tho.se who did not heed
the warning sent out by parking
houses last year and stuffed their
turkey the night before suffered
intestinal disturbances after holi
day meals.
Red Cross nutritionists say
that dressing and turkey can be
prepared the night before and
refrigerated, but the dressing
should not be placed inside the
bird until just befoic it is put in
the oven to roast.

Optometrist
212-13 Colo. Bldg., 1615 Calif. St.
Phone for Appointment
TA. 5-8883

For Lovelier Hair
Get Professional Care!
Pertonolized
Permanent Waving
.'WoniVii ring-Tintin/i‘ Fncials

Cooking ChartHere is a cooking chart for this
altitude:
6-8 pounds. 32.5 degrees. 2.5
minutes to the pound and cook
3 to 3 ’ -j hours;
lfl-14 pounds, .323 degrees, 20
minutes to the pound and cook
3 \-i to 4 hours;
15-18 pounds, .323 degrees, 18
minutes to the pound and cook 4
to 4 4 hours.
The bird is done, when the
drumstick can be raised and it
does not spring back into place. .

Tentative plans for the pil
grimage, to be hehl on Satur
day, Dec. 4, consist of a lunch
in .Annunciation High School
cafeteria followed by a Holy
Hour, as well as the prescribed
prayer.® of the Holy Father to
fulfill the conditions of a pil
grimage honoring Our Lady in
the Marian Year to be held in a
church dedicated to the Blessed
Mother.
Since .Annunciation (’ hurch
was one of the first churches
in the .Archdiocese of Denver
to be dedicated to Our Lady,
it is only fitting that the
Fatima Club, also dedicated
Members o f the Catholic Para-,
to honor Mary under another
title, should choose this edifice mount Social Club will have a
.social meeting at 8 p.m. .Monday,
for its pilgrimage.
The Rev. Thomas Barry, .Nov. 22, in the Catholic USO
pastor, and the women of the Building, 1663 Grant Street,
■Annunciation .Altar and Ro Denver. The evening will be
sary Society are co-operating spent in dancing to the music of
with the Fatima Club to make the Phillips Orchestra, and all
this all city-wide Marian Year members arc urged to come and
pilgrimage
a n outstanding bring their friends.
The club has planned a din
demonstration of Catholic faith
on the eve of the Feast of the ner-dance for Saturday, Dec. 11,
Immaculate Conception when in the .Argonaut Hotel. At the
the Marian Year will officially dinner there will be a guest
come to a close.
speaker and special musical en
tertainment. and the dance music
will be furnished by the Phillips
Orchestra, h'or i n f o r ma t i o n ,
members may call Joe Nussbaum, PE. 3-8276.

-■

Beauty Korner
PE. 3-3030
In New Belcaro.Shopping Center

3920 E. Expoiition

Thri-ft 5hop Fbrlht Womon

Who Wants Unusual Dtsiqns
At Pric««T» Frt H«r Budqct

Paramount'Social Club
Plans Dance Nov. 22

/ .V

!

Party Is Success

i ?

A t Pr,ecious Blood
” /
T .

by United Air Lines for Ea.st
Ocean View, •Va., to be god
mother at the christening of her
nephew, Paul Nicholas,, son of

SPECIAL

SLIP COVERS
FOR CHRISTMAS

.At Savings to You
i ( PLENTY OF FREE PARKING !

CHINTZ "PRINTS

OF [DIDRADO
3974 5o BROADWAY • Phone SUnstt / -6 8 ZO
DENVER • • • CHICAGO

Married in Welb'y

■

T u b eless T ir e H ea d q u a rters

.Jane Nalty Attends Baptism in Virginia
MI.SS Jane Nalty left this week Mr. and Mrs. John E. Nalty, for

Rosary Makers Will Hold Time Is Important
Recollection Hour Nov. 21 In Stalling Turkey

St. Anthony’s Hospital Guild
will meet at 2 p.m. .Monday, Nov.
22,•in the Nurses’ Home audito
rium, Ifith Avenue and Perry
Street, Denver.

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.

PAGE SEVEN

For good reason, Catholics
often ponder the question,
“ Must one choose between reli
gion and psychiatry?”
The answer is fully explained
in Karl Stern’s Tfie Third Rev
olution, newly published a n d
available at Denver’s Gatholic
Rental Library.
Dr. Stern maintsrfn.s that
religion and psychiatry not
only can but must be recon
ciled ; that psychoanalysis prop
erly used can be of great bene
fit. Once this newer scientific
knowledge is integrated with
the -Christian concept of man
“ we shall feel humbled, in
stead of humiliated.”
Short, readable chapters dis
cuss the problem. Freud, St.
Thomas, s c r u p l e s , neurosis
sanctity, the healthy spiritual
life, and other phases of this
“ third revolution”— the earlier
two having taken place in
economics and in biology.
The Third Rcvohtlion is one
of a number of new books
treating of contemporary prob
lems add the Catholic answers
on the Rental Library shelves.
Two others offering specific,
helpful suggestions are Bishop
Fulton J. Sheen’s Life Is Worth
Living (second series) and
Mehtal Health in a Mad World,
by Father James .A. .Magner.
Books can be rented by the
public for as low as three cents
a day. Library hours, daily ex
cept Sunday, are from 11:30
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. The Catholic
Rental Library is at 1633 Tremont Place, Denver.

N.

(November 22, 23, and 24)

:
:

G e o r g e

Third Revolution
Meshes Religion
AAnd Psychiatry

Huett, sen of
Mr. and Mrs.
N.
Three weddings took place i n ' J o s e p h
Annunciation Church, Denver, Huett, was sol
emnized recent
last week. Richard Wisnewski o f ly in a doubleIncarnation Parish, New York r i n g ceremony
City, and Margaret Ann Schell in t h e Catheof Annunciation were married be d r a 1, Denver,
fore Father C. B. Woodrich The bride, given
Sunday, Nov. 14. Attendants in marriage by
were Raymond Cook and Pau her f a t h e r ,
chose a gown
line Kuhnn.
^
On Saturday morning, Nov. of white bridal
13, Clara .4,ppelhans of Annunci satin, with a
ation and Albert Benigno of St. Cathedral train,
Elizabeth’s P a r i s h , Oakland, trimmed in Ve
Calif., were married before Fa netian lace, and
ther James L. .Ahern. The at a veil o f finger
tendants were Thomas Benigno, tip length.
T h e attend
Shirley La Motte, Richard Gash,
and P’ ranees Appelhan.s. The ants were Mrs,
bride attended the .Annunciation John B. Walsh,
the
Schools and is an .A.H.S. graduate sister o f
bride, as maid
of the class o f 1952.
of honor, a n d
In a beautiful ceremony Sun J o h n G a r day morning, Nov. 14, Robert bella, cousin of
Burns, former all-parochial great the bridegroom,
at Mullen High School and an as best man.
alumnus of Mullen, was mar
A r e c e p tio n
ried to Bonita Mae Anderson. in the home of
Father Thomas Barry, pastor, the bride’s par
witnessed the marriage. Attend- ents followed the ceremony.
ant.s were Matthew Ward and
George N. Huett is now stationed with the U. S. Nav y at
.Alice King. The hride attended the Great Lakes, 111. His bride, now residing in Denv er, will join
.Annunciation High School and him in January.— (.Arthur Lord Lee photo)
Grade School. A wedding recep
tion was Ijeld at the home of the
At Oiir Lailv of Lourdes
bride’s mother. The colorful cere
mony was witnessed by a large
group of the bride’ s and bride
groom’s relatives.

3 Weddings
In Englewood

Holy Water served to chose owoy
evil spirits, to banish bodily diseoses,
and to preserve peace ond comfort in
the Christion home.

l'>27 (ilevelaiiH Place

Three Marriages
Are Celebrated
At Annunciation

Married in Cathedral
The marriage
of Miss Patricia
Ann
Pfanenstiel, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs.
Frank P. Pfanenstiel,
to

Telephone, K E y s to n e 4-4205

(Moat Precious Blood Pariah,
Denver)

/ / -f

Mr. a n d Mrs. Arthur J
Bates announce the engage

The .Men’s Club-sponsored tur
key games party was another
.social success in the parish.
Thanks go to the donors of the
special prizes, and to Tom
Schneiders and Bob Marshall
with their committees.
The Teen Club will have a
Thank.sgiving supper and dance
Tuesday, Nov. 23. at 7 o'clock
in the hall.

ment of their daughter, Collette
(above), to Melvin D. Spurlin,
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. Spur
lin. The bride-to-be attended St.
Francis de Sales’ H i g h School
and Mt. St. Scholastica College,
and was graduated from the Col
orado Stale College o f Education
in Greeley, where she was a ffili
ated with Sigma Kappa sorority.
Mr. Spurlin is an alumnus of
the University of Colorado, where
his fraternity was Sigma Alpha
, Epsilon. The engaged pair are
teaching in t h e Denver public
schools. The wedding will take
place next spring.

Kortz Jewelry
'

‘I:®

,

Selection in tow n !

FINE 17-Jewel WATCHES
Priced for every
P u rse !

^

Altar Society to Meet
On Monday, , Nov. 22, the
.Altar Society will meet in the
parish hall at 8 o’clock. Father
Frank Morfeld will be the guest
speaker. With movies to illus
trate, he will describe his Marian
shrine pilgrimage.
Guests are
invited. Hostesses for the eve
ning will be: Chairman, Mrs. R.
J.) McDonald; Mrs. D. F. McDer
mott, Mrs. R. P. Mdckler, and
Mrs. N. V. Moreland.

Jims,
to ord«r your portonalUed
ChristinM Card*

OSTRICH!

50

$1.25

Nanv» FrintM FREE
ThouMiida to Choose From

MISS FRAN DOMENICA, daughter o f Mr. and|
Mrs. Sandy Domenica o f W elby, became the bride of

FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING DINNER?

-

IV E V E R -

BUT FOR A COMPLETE LINE OF ALL HOME COOK
ING UTENSILS AND ACCESSORIES— VISIT

ROSS HARDWARE
^ 2 0 E. Colfax — FL. 5-5330
OPEN EVENINGS

Qd .
1858 Stout

•TA. 5-8725

RECKER’S
SHOE SHOP
Member All S tin u Parikh

New Boots Jb Shoes
Shoe Repairinf
3442 Sa. Brudway — CsfUwaad

Jack Pedotta, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Dominic Pedotta, also of Welby,
in Assumption Church, Welby, Aug. 22. Father Austin DiBenedetto, O.S.M., witnessed the ceremony and celebrated the Nuptial
Mass.
The bride, given ih marriage by her father, was dres.sed in
white Chantilly lace over slipper satin, with an illusion net veil
falling from a scalloped pearl headpiece.
The wedding party included Miss Lucille Domenica, sister of
the bride, as maid of honor with Jean Di Giacoma, Joan Cerrone,
and Dolores Brown as bridesmaids. The best man was Dominic
Pedotta, brother of the bridegroom, and ushers were Richard Rizzi,
Anthony Juliana, and Dan Porreca.
A reception was held in the Welby hall. After a wedding trip
to Glenwood Springs the couple are at home in Welby.— (Suther
land photo)

Remember that Dress
You Couldn't Wear?

.1

Trim your Figure to
“ Dream Dress” size.
Relax while you redude.'
No drugs— No electricity
Treat*
$ 1 0 .0 0
menu
Free Introdacforr Treatment

12

Courtesy of Lydia A, Heinxe

S io Ju ffsiA ,
Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
.‘Saturday til 1 p.m.
4 U E. CoHxx
X H . 4-1864

OPEN

AN

ACCOUNT

TODAY

iii
UiB
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Thursdoy, November I f , 19S4

Seven Regis M errof Archdiocese Get National Honor.

Mt. Carmel Regis Biology Club Hears
Debaters in
Lecture on Heart Surgery
Novice Meet
%

On Monday evening;, Nor. 8,
of Mt. Cormol Hifk the Biolog^y Club of Regis ColSchool, Donoor)
lege presented Dr. Larry C. Me
Twelve debaters from Mt. Car Carty, M.D., lecturing on "New
mel High School took part in the Advances in Heart Surgery.” Be
novice debate meet at Regis fore an enthusiastic group of
High School Saturday, N'dvrr-lS. premedical, predental, and bi
Partlc^ating were Edward Te- ology major students. Dr. Mc
lak, Thomas Scaglia, Virginia Carty, a resident physician in
D'Ascoli, Barbara Ruybal, Judy surgery at St. Joseph’s Hospital,
Connor, Carolyn .lohnson, Ger- outlied the anatomy and path
aldii^ Pergola, and Sheila San ology o f the heart with special
ders/
emphasis on surgical correction.
Edward Tezak and Thomas He stated that hea^t surgery is
Scaglia, affirmative team, and the most recent o f medical
Virginia O’Ascoli and Barbara specialities, Und described the
Ruybal, negative team, were un extreme delicacy and intricacy
defeated in all three rounds.
involved in such operation as re(Our

save money
on insurance
D IR E C T
W IT H
m c*r

The Denver .lunior Police
bands will present a free con
cert at Denver City Auditorium
Saturday night, Nov. 27, at 8
p.m.
Five bands will perform under
the direction o f Lowell Little,
who is also director of bands at
Denver University. The entire
musical program will he by
members o f the organization,
who are from 7 to 16 years of
age.
Norman f^rard, a patrolman
with the Denver Police Depart
ment, is the executive officer of
the organization. The organiza
tion is sponsored by the Police
Protective Association, and was
organized in 1937 to promote
good citizenship and musical
training for boy.». U has been in
constant operation since that
time.
The top band o f the organ
ization, known as the inaugural
band, plays at many public function.i, and played at the in
auguration o f President Eisen
hower in Washington, D.C.
The annual concert is pre
sented in appreciation to the
people of Denver, and to show
the piogres.s of boys in their
musical career.s.

^'ou enjoy m iny id vim sges by doing
business direct with the Firm eis Insurance
(iroup Agenr in your distria. He's your
' home oftice "—fully luthorizcd to supply
ill your insurinre needs. A nd , most imporunt to you, he cm handle your claim
personally and rush cash direct ro you
*-hen vou have i loss.

it costs youless
. "^'ou make substantial savings-w ithout
any sacrilice o f protection. Despite the
lower cost — you get unetjuailed service,
for Farmers Insurance G roup gives nation
wide coverage and has the hnest reputa
tion tfsr last, fair pacment o f claims.

C O M P A R E ! (lit lilt lath—lit hoiu
v::i<h you tan mt. iMk m fihtiii ilnititry
for tot ntariit efiitt of

BERNARD M. JO Y

Holiday Woek End
For Parish Schools

Diftirict Ifinnager

S L . 9 -0 3 9 7

The annual Thankttivinf
racata will ha ahaarrad in tha
parochial acheela af tha Archdiecaac af Danvar Thurtday
and Friday, Naa. 2S and 26.
Thara will ha no claatea an
thaaa daya.

Recommended Firms
for AUTO
S ER V IC E
RENEWED

CARS

A U 'rd LOANS

(Aanunciatien High School,
Denvor)
Father C. B. W’ oodrich, .so
dality director, announced that
approximately 50 sophomores and
a group of upperclassmen have
been enrolled in the sodality. The
enrolling of the students look
niace Nov. 5.

-------

ADMIRAL AUTO SALES
2413 So. Bdw’ y
PE. 3-3920

AUTO
Iniurance

BTEVE W Aan
rkriit tha Ktnt Pirlah

I

MA UR O

j

4140 Tajon St. •

i

MOTORCYCLES

CARS
Bought

Honor M uiic Potronais

AI. WATKINS
St, PrancU Da Salaa Tarlah

MOTOR
GL. 5-0739

SALES

|

Denver, Colorado
SPORT CARS

j

MEW ft USED

DODGE-PLYMOUTH OWNERS

E i\ ( ; I a^ e

t e j \ e -e p

A aiinila "laaa-o'* kr ear Irtinia meckinin teiti aerpriiiagtz litlla, rat
aaaeraa qekkir aiartifig, (utar pick ip. ameethar partermeaca aal traatar
•raaiBi;.
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Team Amasses
289-Point Total

Holy Family High Names
Coeditors of '55 'Vista'
(Holy Family Hljh School,
Danvar)
Coeditors .lo ,4nn llerold,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N. .1.
Herold, 3940 Utica, and Tom McKernan, son of .Mr. and Mrs.
Franci." McKernan, .6060 Raleigh,
will edit the 195.5 Vista.
Mcmber.s o f the new staff are
Martha Novak, junior editor;
Marilyn Brinkhaii.s, Pat.Schwalm,
and Patricia Bicknell, senior di
vision; Maridale Lamb and Bar
bara Nuoci, junior divi.sion;
.Joyce Jenning.s and
Deanna
Davis, sophomore division: and
Carol Sullivan and Alma Werth,
fre.shman division.
.loan (Jraig, Vincent O rron e.
and Bruce Kerwood will edit the
sports section: the faculty divi.sion will be in the hands of
Eleanor Wall.
Staff artist i.« .lanct Spitz.
.Madeleine' Zarlengo and .Mary
Francis Burke are staff typists.
Don Langer is busines.s manager,
assisted by Steve Beatty.
Sister William Joseph will be
faculty adviser for the business
sta ff; Sister Mary Rhodes is the
editorial moderator. The staff
has awarded the lithographing
contract to Hirschfeld of Den

ver and the photography work to
Bill Smyth. Emmett Ramey and
Ed Schwartz, student photgraphers for The Lamp Post, will
assist in the photography cover
age.
Student.s who took p.art in the
novice dehate at Regis High Nov.
13 were Sophomore Ed Schwartz
and Freshmen Tom Mine, I.eonaid Walmsiey, Tom Downing,
Boh Paiko, Ben .Moore, Bill Vi
tale, and Lanny I.asasso.
Seniors were in charge of the
pep rally Nov. 12 prior to the
championship game with the
Eagle.' of .Mt. Carmel. Madeleine
Zarlengo was general chairman
of the affair.

The high school boys’ B foot
ball team at the Colorado State
Children’s
Home,
Denver,
amassed the amazing total of
289 points this fall by winning
every game. With only 17 squad
members eligible ^his season, the
boys allowed a meager 13 points
to be scored against them by the
nine teams they met on the
gridiron. Lafayette scored 7,
and Mt. Carmel scored 6. In the
other seven games the opposi
tion was held scoreless.
Jerry Mangone, who for two
years was assistant coach at Ca
thedral High, US coach at the
home. In 1953 Mangone assisted
in coaching the public and Pa
rochial .All-.‘'tar game. Between
the
football
and
basketball
games played this year and last
under Jerry Mangone’s direction
the home boys have won a total
of ."8 games and lost five.
Jerry He.artz sponsored a girls’
pep team this year. .At the last
football game of the season the
girls’ costumes matched in color
the boys’ uniforms.
Catholic
members
of
the
state home squad include Jesse
Chavez, David Delgados, Joe
Jiminez, Joe Maes, Raymond
Medina. Robert Perz, Jerry.
John, and Tony Martinez, Manuel Salazar. Boh Taiclet,^ and
James West. Managers arc Jim
mie Trujillo and Bobby Lee
Vu.inocich.
The two outstanding stars
for the 1954 season are quarter
back I.evy Madrid and Fulton
Van with his consistently hard
running attack.

S e n i o r s W,iI I Be L i s t e d
n Collegiate 'Who's Who'

The 1954-55 . TV/io'a WJio in
American Colleges and Univer
sities will list the names of seven
Regis seniors from the Denver
Archdiocese.
This national rating is granted
to only about one per cent from
the student body. It is always
reckoned a top award that
crowns the attainment of grad
uation, because it brings the
student national standing from
an agency that keeps the records
for the whole nation.
To win thi.s award the student
must show high scholastic attain
ment and leadership; collabora
tion in extracurricular avitivities. and outstanding ser^ce to
the school in its high purpose
Those named to kF/io^s Who
are Russell Beirich of 3102 Gay
lord, member of the student
council, and treasurer o f .AKP;
Richard Cloughesy, 2280 E.
Eastman, E n g le w o o d , student
council vice president; Walter
Imhoff, 359 S. Pennsylvania,

v ilth

treasurer of the student council,
president o f AKP, and recordtr
in ADG; John McBride, 3620
Quitman, student council and
past president o f Delta Sifm a;
Martin Moran. 666 Columbine
Street, editor of the Ranger year
book for the second year;
^ WiXns f Rich«va v si ^
are W. Smith, 4760 Grant Stree'
|
associate editor o f the R’AtVy^
Brown and Gold, and
.scholastic attainment in the
ior class; Thomas Sweeney,'sSu'
dent council secretary, StraS*
burg.
Who's Who asks the recipient
that "you will accept this recog
nition as a small reward for your
work 'well done and an encour
agement for the future.”
More than a rating for, a Job
well done, it i.s a challenge fo r
future service that needs men o f
vision and action. Since it i»
also a high reference in seeking
employment, this award ran
open doors to more responsible
po.sitions and undertakings.

su p e r

d n p e r

" S C O O P E B -H I”
ic e c r e a m .*

Celebrate Duol Victory

■November 15 was a double vic
tory day for the .sophomores. .4
reward for top salesmanship in
the recent Cotholir. Digest maga
zine drive and a celebration of the
parochial championship won by
the Tigers. The class went to
Twin Forks on a picnic.
(fommittee members were Dick'
Callahan, Jim Bruce, Jim Brisnehan, Jim and John Coppom,
John 'Heffeinam, Ron (^urry,
Jerry
F’loyd,
Wayne
Dolan,
Wayne Davis, John DeLancey,
Larry Clinton, Paul Germaine,
Nancy Durant, Geraldine F'agiano, Deanna C offey, Diaue Don
ahue, Pat Henchy;
Lorraine
Johnson,
Bernice
I Burak. Sharon .McCune, Mary
,\nn LuUer, Vince McGinn, Allen
IStuaffer, David Kmilch, Don
Clarence Tanko, freshmzn. will
Hansen, June Valiant, Bob Get
do a harmonica solo and Edward
ter, Jim Fo.ster. George Fabry,
Whalen, junior, will play an ac
Gene Kennedy, and Pete Nicolli.
cordion .solo. Joan Baca. Chester
The faculty members were guests
Gaiter, Gene Medina, and Kath
of the sophs.
erine lone will do a Spanish
Gail Murphy, junior, was rm
gypsy dance and will he accom
Fred and Faye's Soda Shoppe
panied by Loretta Mares at the
Nov. 15 for Junior Achieve
piano. Eleanor Tanko will ac
ment’ s Cosmeco Company. Gail
company the two glee clubs at the
is sales manager of the company;
piano.
the other officers were on the
Lerra Valdez is also an accom TV program with her.
The Rev. Edward Madden was
panist, and Marlene .Marolt will
in charge o f the victory assembly
act as director.
at Holy Family .Nov. 16. The
Dr. H. Weinstein, a Denver
affair was a .surprise for the
dentist, spoke to the student asfootball champs, who walked
Jn
sembly Nov.
16 on "The Influ
into the as.sembly under a guard
ence of Diet on Teeth.” The lec
of honor formed by the junior
ture was followed by a dental
and senior classmates. The Rev.
film.
Forrest Allen, pastor, expressed
Sister Mary Dolorine, princi the appreciation of the faculty;
pal, announced that the tables in Coach Marty Martelli, that of the
the library and sewing rooms athletic department.
The sodality under Maureen
have been finished with formica.
Lem Landis donated his services Kennedy arranged the offering
of the championship to Our Lady
in finishing the tables.
of Victory. The team captains,
Ralph Anselmo and Bernie Fanelli, offered a bouquet before a
statue o f Our Lady. Bob Decker,
vice president o f the student
council, spoke for the student
body. The entire assembly sang
an "A ve Maria.”

Annunciation High School
Enrolls Class of Sodalists

For That* Who Want lb# Vary Beit in Cari
Priced to Ba Bought
-------

Ruiiell Beirich

Jr. P olice Bands
To G iv e Concert
Saturday, Nov. 27

DEAL

3 3 4 2 S. B ro iflH a y

pair o f the mitral valve, damaged
aorta, and other cardiovascular
conditions hitherto immune to
surgery.
Dr. McCarty's lecture was the
firat o f six planned by the
Biology Club for the current
school year. Each lecture will be
given by an eminent medical
doctor, dentist or scientist of the
Colorado area, and the topics
promise to be of special interest
to premedical, predental. and
students majoring in biological
science.
The Biology Club, now 'n its
14th year of sponsoring lectures
on the Regis campus, is moder
ated by the Rev. Elmer J.
Trame, S.J., head o f the college
biology department. The newly
elected officers o f the cjub are
Ned O’ BiJen, president; James
Drinkard, secretary; John Meed,
treasurer; and Thomas Danahey,
student council representative.

CO.

The glee clubs and music stu
dents will present a musical pro
gram in honor of .St. Cecilia, patrones.s of music, Monday after
noon, Nov. 22, in the as.sembly
room of the high school.
Sister Marianna, musical direc
tor, announced that the fir.st pe
riod glee club will sing "Praise
Ye the Father” (Gounod), "W on
I derful Copenhagen” (Locsser),
"When Irish Eyes are Smiling"
(B all), "Three Coins in the Foun
tain” (Cahn-Styne), and "The
High and the Mighty” (Wash
ington). The period six glee club
will sing "I l,ove a Little Cot
tage” (Stott-O’H ara), "Louisi
ana Hayride” (Dietz-Schwartz),
"Carry Me Back to the Lone
Prairie” (Robison), and "The
Happy Wanderer” (Ridge-Moller).

1278 Lincoln Dodge A: Plymouth SeiUs Jk Service KE. 4-8221

Annunciation High
Student President

Queen Candidate

Levy M.d rid

2 From Archdiocese
In Salt Lake Comedy
Miss
Maryangela
Carrier,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Carrier, 3951-Vallejo Street, Den
ver, and Mis.s Georgia I.ee Rossiilon, daughter of Mr. and MKs.
George W. Rossillon, 519 N".
Cooper, Colorado Springs, will
appear in the delightful farce
Seven Nuns at Las Vegas, which
will be presented by the Campus
Players of the College of ,St.
Mary-of-the-Wasalch, Salt Lake
City, on Nov. 22.
Miss Carrier also appeared
with the College Glee Club in the
St. Cecelia program on Nov. 16.

i

HUDSON
SA LES

S E R V IC E

W hat a break! N ow the whole family can mtk*
that California trip at a big saving in rail fart.
ALSO enjoy complete relaxation, day and n igh t. . .
delicious, freshly prepared meals and air condi
tioned com fort. N o bothersome traffic, no driving
strain.

VIC HEBERT INC.
3660 Downing

On the way to or from Los Angeles — by Union
Pacific— visit Las V’egas, Nevada and H oover Dam.

Sinee 1111

Ask your local ticket agent to figure out the railfare saving for two or more persons on the Family
Travel Plan. A total o f 300 pounds o f baggage can
be checked free in addition to hand luggage.

CUT COSTS
ON lE T T E K

SAFECO
CigiUl IIMk
"Ni 9*B*y raw"

AUTO INSURAN CE
f'all U9 fo r
N E W L o w Rate*
Ask for

T . Charlea Wilaoii
ng. I4 H 7
MA. S -lltl

t u s E . n th A t*.
J i t C. A . JaluiMa EMg.

WHEN WE » R Y IC E

Marianne M a n n i o n ,
daughter of Mrs. Bernice

YOUR CHEVROLET

CAPITAL
jr if f f t n F

O..J
Urooowojr

TAbor S-5191

Paul McCullough, a sen
ior at Annunciation High
School, waj recently elected presi
dent 01 the student body. He re
places Ed Beejak, -who served in
that capacity last year.

1

NOTE: Oh errirel, you can Tint e mu> tm fee
sightseeiHg from the Hertz Rtnt-A-Cer ttrviee.

Mannion, 3710 Williams Street,
is Annunciation H i g h School’s
candidate for queen of the. inter
city alljiarochial dance to be held
in the Knighta of Columbus Hall
Sunday evening, Nov. 28. She is
a member of the Pep Club and
Jo Ann Herold (left) and Tom McKernan,
served as the school’s homecom
coeditors of the Vi«(n, yearbook o f Holy
ing attendant this fall. Marianne
is a .senior.— (Photo by Columbine Family High School, Denver, look for ideas in some copies from
Photo Shop)
«
former years.
'■

'Vista' Coeditors

ftr triHt l■l•rl•ltl•• ill mimtUii.
N. B. LUTRI, G«b. AcMit PuMfitw Dkpt.,
CITT TtCKKT OFITCk
533 SmitiMtk tt, Dinir 2, M m *
fkiM KEptMi 4-4141.

UNION PACIFIC
RAILROAD

it

rr

1
T h H n ^ a y , Nev«m b«r I I , 1 W 4

Green Tea Held
For Nuns at
Sacred Heart

T « l *f l i « n « , K E y t t o n * 4<4205
O

Holy Rosary PTA

Plans Turkey Fete

I,

Don't Worry-We Can Fix It
BURNS

Columbine Coupons Sought

St. Rose's Altar Society
Plans Bake Sale Dec 5

Loyola Sodality, P TA
Plan Communion Day

(Layala Partiii, Dansar)
The members o f the Altar So
dality and PTA will receire Com
munion in the 8 :30 o’clock Mass
Sunday, Nov. 21. The center
front pews will be reserved for
the members o f these organisa
tions.
In the absence o f the presi
dent, Mrs. Beasley, the November
sodality meeting was conducted
by the vice president, Mrs. S.
Sferra. A meeting will not be
held in December, but the mem
The special prizes were do bers will be asked to assist in
nated by Mrs. Ruth Bradford
and Mrs. Mary Hotra, and were
awarded to Sister Ann Jude and
Dora Felix. The cakes baked and
donated by Mrs. Val Arellano
and Della Trujillo were won by
Mrs. Emma Sanchez and an un
identified person.
(H o i, Roiory Poriali, Doneor)
R»*«n M oth ers'
The PTA will hbid the annual
turkey dinner special games
Circit Meets
party Friday, Nov. 19 lU rting
At a meeting of the Room at 8 p.m. in the school auditor
Mothers’ Circle Wednesday, Nov. ium. The committee has been
17, at the home of Mrs. Peter working hard to make this the
Hotra, 2865 Curtis Street, the biggest parish games party ever
r o h o s t e s s e s were Mrs. Ruth held. The proceeds will go toward
Rrahford and Mary C a b r a l . the purchase o f new classroom
Plans were made for the Christ seats so badly needed through
mas party. All members are out the school.
a.«ked to make returns on the
The fifth and sixth graders’
Christmas cards and wrappings
a.s soon as possible and not later mothers will act as hostesses at
than the PTA meeting of Dec. 7 this meeting, and games will be
at 2j 30 p.m. in the school hall. played after the meeting.
Michael O’Donoghue will speak
Tlfe J. Albert Harris family to the parents on “ Parochial
held a reunion at the home of School (Jhild Protection Insur
the John Scotts. Twelve of the ance." Anyone interested in pro
13 children and 25 grandchildren tection insurance is urged to al
were present.
ien'd the next PTA meeting.

TEARS

MOTH HOLES

preparing the church for Chriatmas. The date will be announced
later. Mrs. S. Stevens and Mrs.
Gonsalep served refreshments
following the meeting.
Mrs. E. Valdez will be hostess
to the members of St. Elizabeth’s
Canastd Circle for the November
meeting. A shower for Mrs. Glen
Ehlec will be held at this meetin r .
Thirty-one seventh and eighth
grade pupils, accompanied by
Sister Maria Teresa, attended
the children’s symphony concert
Nov. 12.
An oratorical contest for the
seventh and eighth grade pupils
was held Nov. 17. Margaret Ferrier, an eighth grade pupil, was
awarded first place. Other pupils
in the finals were Marietta MorThe following men are
ratto, Mary Agnes Saya, John
taking an active part in
Patsey, Carolyn Ross, Larry Beirich from the eight grade and the preparation for the St. Francis de Sales’ fall
Sally Colbert, Mary Louise Ja- festival to be held Dec. 8. They are, seated, left to
nuks, Martin Jonea, Barbara right, Herman Miller, booth construction; Ralph
Dunivant, jBarbtra Kreutzer, and
Kathleen Rendon.

Festival Workers

“ .you ouned and operated by Theresa Kolb”

F re n c h

CILIsll

308 Taber Thaatre Bldg.

A r t W e a v e rs
TA. S-0894

Joe Buckmoster Motors

LEN'S Pharmacy

Howts Food Store

SP.7-5717
Hoara 7 to 7 Wook Daya

B

•ill Herkee

S9S S. Gilpia

SP. 7-C075

OIVI\ie BRAE
^iihopping 4 'e n te r

BONNIE BRAE
CONOCO SERVICE

Grtciry and Morkit

raUCT MXAT8. VJECrrABLlS. AND
4UAUTY c x o c s x n s
Fr«a Delivery
SPrnee 7-4447
PE. 3-9909 tUl X. Okie Ava. (>e. Uzlv. ait OkMl

(St. Vincent de Fanl’ i Fariab,
Denver)
Plans have been completed
for th* big turkey games party
to be held Friday, Nov. 19, at
8 p.m. in the parish cafateria
hall. This annual party is spon-

Saturday, Hev. 20

(St. Cajataa’ s Pariah, Danvar)
The annual fall festival will
get under way at 7 o’clock on
Saturday evening, Nov. 20. This
event, to be held in the church
hall on Nov. 20 and 21, will fea
ture several awards, among
which the most prominent is a
watch (man's or woman's) and
a $50 savings bond.
Various booths are now being
set up by the festival committee,
o f which Eugene De Leon is
chairman. Among these are: In
charge o f games. Miss Goldie
Mma Your Doctor Phone
Salazar, Joe Martinez. Jr.; Judy
L't Your Prcicriptions
Johnny Mayers
Bob Holm Martinez, and Juliana Torres.
Open Week Dey§ end Sundays
The CarmeliU Third Order and
Rb . 2-5664-Free Delivery
I a.n, ta t u .
the Sacred Heart Confraternity,
Ittt a. Gaytart at Taniawta
as well as the Confraternity o f
Gr*«n StanpB
Christian Doctrine, will serve
Wi Girt
10.J8S. Gaylord SP. 7-7567 the spaghetti dinner and the
Mexican dishes.
GAYLORD
Th* Young Ladies' Sodality
has th* c a n ^ and refreshment
CLEANERS
booth; the junior sodalists, the
PICKUr A DELIVERT
fish pond; Mrs. Bennie Banavi
Where It 1$ Convenient to
d n , the linen booth; Mrs. Frank
We Cite
Green Stempit
Buy Hurdieere and Paint
Gomez, linens; and Mr. and Mrs
21 Yeart Satiafactorv Service
PE. 3-13SO - 1028 Se. GayUrd
Ben Benavidez, spaciel game.s
1055 S«. Gaylord
SP. 7-2951 committee, in charge o f small
games.
Th* PTA is setting up a bake
sale booth and n requesting that
ail goods be delivered by Satur
day if at 8ll possible. Mrs. Frank
Lucero, Mrs. Ben Veldez, Mrs.
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Willie Garcia, and Mrs. P. J.
Torres will accept donations and
deliver eamc. All goods mey be
sent, or picked up on request,
by calling AL. 5-1096 ana de
Beauty dp
12tk Si Ciaytea
FR. 7-8128
livered at either 1143 Eighth
WE GIVE RED 8TAMP8
Barber Shop
Street or 1033 Ninth Street.
Funds derived from this spe
SgeeiBliziat (■
cial event will help defray the
PerqMaeBt
Lnbricatiea
Tiret
interest accrued on the parish
Weriag
Watking
BA. l - t m
M tl B. Ittk Ava.
AcccMerict d ebt

784 S«. Uaiveraity

SOETH GAYLORD

"You c a n

DRUG

in o n e e x c i t i n g

Save Ted Mack, 'T learned in
play mv W urlitzer Urjian the
first evening. So can you even
though you mav never have
had any m u sical training. 1
find it a trem endous source « f
pleasure and relaxation.”

(St. Francis de Sales’ Parish, Ischool.’ . The proceeds of the |the festival, has announced that
f O I NO ITM T O N tW A N B * .
Danvar)
'Fall Festival, which will be held ireturns on the 1956 deluxe Buick
NEW v o t e
The .Athletic .Association pro- on Dec. 5, will be used to further Century 4-door sedan have been
motes the athletic and physical this program.
looming in well. He urges all pa('om e in for a free Ics.son on the new Wurlitzer .''pinelie
e d u c a t i o n p ro g ra m in b o th :
Waller .Angerer, chairman of rishioners to make their returns
Organ. In IT) minutes you 11 be playing your first tune.
to the men in front o f the church
after all the Sunday Masses. The
booth chairmen have reported
that many donations have been
received for aprons, doll.<;. and
cakes, but that more will be apArvada. — (Shrine of St.isignor Bernard Cullen, .Assistant prepiated.
The .Athletic .Association will
A nn e)— The annual pre-Thanks-1 Chancellor, will be the speaker
giving games party will be held [at the services on Friday and meet Monday, Nof. 22, at 8:1.5
in "DENVER'S MUSIC CENTER"
in the parish hall on Friday, N'ov.! Saturday evenings at 7:4.8 and p.m. in the high school library.
161 7 C o'lifornia St.
KE. 4 -7131
19, at 8 p.m. Turkeys and cash |at the solemn closing on Sunday The president, Robert Carlin, will
preside. Hosts for the evening
prizes will be given. The admis- afternoon.
S io n is $1.
A general meeting regard wi l l be .Messrs, and Mme*.
The Rosary Makers will meet ing the eatabliahment of the George Mossbrucker. Neil Swee
this evening, Thursday, Nov. 18, credit union will Ke held in the ney, and Herman .Miller.
in the home o f Mrs. (j. .A. Huck, psrith hall on Tuesday eve
The Holy Name Society will
6100 Pierce, at 7:30. Beginners’ ning, Nov. 23, at 8 o'clock. All
conduct its znnuzl ThznkiThese Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage
giving turkey garnet party in
instruction will be given. All in parishioners are invited. Clyde
the high tchool, 235 S. Sher
terested persons are ipvited.
Dwyer will be the speaker.
Forty Hours’ Devotion will
Letters were mailed this week man, Friday evening, Nov. 19,
begin in the Shrine of St. Anne to all parents of prospective at 8:30. Tha awardi will in
on Friday, Nov. 26, with Mass Junior Newman Club members, clude $300 in caih and 12 tur
at 7:45 a.m. Concluding services announcing the first meeting of keyi.
will be held on Sunday after the season which was held Nov.
Workers for the League o f the
noon, Nov. 28, at 4 o ’clock. Mon- 17. The Junior Newman Club Sacred Heart are as follows;
Th* Pariienlar D roffiit
will meet every Wednesday eve Nov. 22, Mmes. Stephen Ryan
17th AYE. AND GRANT
ning at 7 :30 in the parish hall. and Charles McKay; Nov. 29.
KE. t-SJ87
FREE OELIVEET
Election of officers will take Mrs. George Mulqueen; Dec. 6.
.Mmes.
Maurice
Brockish,
Mar
place at the next meeting.
When the Holy Name Men’s garet Dwyer, and Henry Yeager:
Club met Nov. 11 with 25 men Dec. 13, Mmes. ,A1 Fender, Vance
present, Tommy O’Neil of the Johnson, and .Anthony Dunst.
To Go, Daily
Sundays
Denver Police Department was
Devotions in honor of Our
Frozen
F'oods
Groceries
the guest speaker. Matthew Fitz- Mother of Perpetual Help will
sjjred by the Holy Name Society, Senry of the Register composing be held for the grade school PKESCRIHTIUiNS CALLED
Lunch Meats
and the proceeds will go to the room was the winner of the children Tuesday afternoon at
FOR AND DELIVERED
school
athletic fund. Tickets 50-60 Club award at the meet 2:40 and for all other parish
Colfax at Downing
Oenvei
were given to parishioners last ing.
ioners Tuesday evening at 7:30.
608 E. l.lth Ave. KE 4-9.143
KEsione 4-3217
&unday, and they are asked to
The Altar and Rotary Soci
.A gqod crowd attended the
pay for them at the door.
dance jamboree sponsored on ety will matt in the aiiembly
The firm.s listed here
The tickets are 75 cents each, N'ov. 13 by the Holy Name Men’s room of the ractory Friday
and 17 turkeys will be given Club. Leon Jones and hi* orches afternoon at 2 o’clock.
deserve
to be remembered
away. There will also be specials tra furnished the music for danc
I2« EA.ST cot. FAX
The auxiliary o f Cub Pack 126
COCKTAILS
when you are distributing
o f 16-pound turkeys to be given ing. Mrs. F. G. Holland was the will -meet in the ^s.sembly room
away and a 15-peund turkey winner of the special $25 cash o f the r e c t o r y at 8 o ’ c lo c k
Delicious Dinners
your patronage in the dif
will be given as a special award. award.
Thursday evening, Nov. 18..The HOT AND COLD LUNCHES
ferent
lines of business.
AH parishioners are urged to
New parishioners include Mr. members o f the pack will receTVe
J
Your Batintll
ApprocitUd Berv
come and bring their friends. and Mrs. B. C. Sautner o f 8395 Communion corporately in the
The hall will accommodate a W. 52nd, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. 8 o’clock Mass Nov. 21.
large crowd.
r
Mrs. A1 Fender, PT.A ways
Jones of 60,05 Codv Court, the
The Brownies and Girl Scouts W. Clark family o f 8400 W. and means chairman, has re
will receive Communion in a 59th, Mr. and Mrs. A. Urban of ported that the recent'PT.A card
roup in the 8 o’clock Mass on 5485 Hovt Drive, Mr. and Mrs.
*
Patronise These Friendly Firms
unoay, Nov. 21.
V. R. McCurdy of 9565 W. 54th ospitality House was a com
Mr, and Mrs. Frank Garland Place, the .A. F. Jablonski fam plete suce.ss. Mrs. Earl Sulcer
will be hosts to ^t. Rita’s Circle ily of 5755 Dudley Court, and won the main prize, a piece of
Saturday night, Nov. 20, for a the Robert C. Kinghorn family luggage.
o f 5735 Dudley.
supper and bridge.

P re-T h an ksg ivin g Fete
At Arvada Shrine Nov. 19

CATHEDRAL PARISH

D O Y L E ’S
PHARM ACY

BEER-ALL BRANDS
&

BOB'S DELICATESSEN

NOB HILL INN

BLESSED SACRAM ENT PARISH

f

C O LO R A D O B O U LEV A R D DliUG
JOE H. SCBUlTZv PrDp.
(,Mcmb«F

SAcrtOKOt

rt ru ti)

Accurately Filled

Fountain Service
Liquor Department
Fres Delivery East Denver A Aarers
EA. 2-3533 EA. 2-9997 £ A . 2-9998
East Colfax 4k Colorado Blvd.

ST. JAM ES ' PARISH
Please Patronise These Friendly Firms

Mayfoir Q

Service

Joe De Anda, Prop.
Washing - Lubrication
Accessories - Tires . Batteries
**8 A R" Grera Stamp*
14th ^ Kram«ria DE. 3-9B58

ST. PHILOM ENA'S PARISH

Products

BI i S H

Prescriptions

SO. GAYLORD
HARDWARE

Tixaco 4^

e v e n in g ”

James Lidinsky, c a k e booth; Herman Miller
(sealed), doll booth; .John Reagan, children's ba
zaar; .A. .1. Dunst, apron booth; and Fred Gardi
ner, nun doll.— (Photo by Turilli)

EMPIRE M ARKET

Andy's Sorvict Station

agers will be held in the parish
hall on Friday, Nov. 19. at 7 :.30
p.m. An invitation is extended
to parish teen-agers and their
friend.*.

W urlitzer Organ

Quality Meeds *Sea Foods

Betty k Bob’s

The Young Ladies’ Sodality
ahnounces that a social for teen-

le a rn to p la y a

S h o p p in g J D is t i^

LEN T

bazaar booth was displayed and
plans for additional booths were
discussed. After the meeting a
football film was shown.
Tha Holy Name Society will
■ponior a gamei party, with a
number o f turkeyi ei prizes,
in the perish hell Thuriday,
Nov. 18. at 8 p.m. The special
prize will be an “ oTan-raady**
turkey dinner. Tickets are $1,
and include 20 games.

SotjST ED M A CK

St. Vincent's Parish Plans
Games Party on Nov. 19

St. Cojefon's Sets
C 0 N (K 0 P R O D U aS PraissH'i RmI 8 Whitt
Two-Day fe stiva l
Lzkrkadan, Car Walking, Battariea
RachavzW, Tlit Valeaziani

'

P ro g ra m o f Ath le tics at B o th Schools

G « m « f, T o y t en Sale

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH

Learn the Economy
of Quality

+

W^hen the Holy Name Society
met Nov. 8, the “ pilot model"

Sf. Francis Fe stiva l D e c . 5 to B enefit

Danvar, Celo.

Washington Pork Mkt.

ris. refreshments; A. J, Dunst, tfeket distribution;
and John Cunningham, signs.— ( Photo by Turilli)

Next month a Christmas party
will be held; each woman is to
bring a 25-cent gift wrapped for
the p a b bag.

FAMOUS STAR OF THE ORIGINAL AMATEUR HOUR

The SUters o f Charity extend
their thanks and appreciation to
everyone who contributed to the
abundtnt food shower presented
to them at the PTA meeting
Nov. 16.
The attendance award was
given to Sister Mary Vincent,
second grade teacher. Gifts do
nated by the fifth graders’ moth
ers were given to Mrs. Barnes
and Mrs. Jones. The fifth grad
ers’ mothers were hostesses with
Mrs. Manning Powers and Mrs.
John Popish making arrange
ments, assisted by Mrs. C. Ehnstrom and Mrs. H. Brown.
I Mrs. Robert Buckley, I^TA
ipresident, announced the appointiment o f Mrs. M. Saya and Mrs.
■John Madden as cochairmen of
Ihospitality, following the resig! nation o f Mrs. M. Peider.
The PTA will not hold * busi
ness meeting in December. The
Pictured are the women
annual Cihnstmas party, spon
who
are in chaijje of var
sored by the PTA for the school
ious booths and activities for the St. Franci.* de
children, will be held Dec. 17.
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rubner, Sale.*’ fall fe.*tival, to be held Dec. 5. From left to
2710 Fillmore, announce the right they are Mme*. John Harris, candy booth;
birth of their third boy and ninth
child, Michael, Nov. 10.
Additional workers (or the
games party o f the PT.A, uninten
tionally omitted, were Mrs. Jo
seph Gaffney, Mr. and Mrs. C.
Bhnstrom, and Gary and Ricky
Ehnstrom.

Novelty games and toys have
been added to the display room
in the church basement where
Christmas cards, wrappings, and
ribbons are being sold. Doll
Craft, in various sizes, is the
newest addition to' the display.
Patronise These Friendly Firms
Orders are being taken for per
sonalized cards and a wide vari
ety o f religious cards is avail
able, as well as all-occasion cards
and wrappings. .A consignment
o f religious articles, suitable for
(Binisi sf It. VIssM’ It tssl’i rttbkl
gifts, may also be purchased In
the display room.
Specializing in Ford A Mercury Service
Mrs. Joseph Gaffney, chair
GtutraJ RtMin
BAttly Gtt ii Oil
man o f this project fo r the PTA,
Factory Equipment on Lawnmower -Sharpening
requests additional workers to
E. Bayaud and S. Madissn
FR, 7-8711
assist for a short time after each
o f the Sunday Masses.
The daily Mass at 7:15 will
Opan Sendayt
be omitted until further notice.
Masses are held at 6:30 and 8
t A.M. til 2 P.M.
L. c. r ia a . Prep.
o’clock each weekday.
Usiaker It. Viaeeat 4e Pail’e Partik
The entira glaygreund and
Hava Yoar Dootar Fkoaa
parking araa an tka gariah
B*«k9r Rbwbb — GbvM H«w«b
Uf Your Froeoriptiaa
graanda baa baaa blacklappad,
R ed & W h ile
1707 E. Loaiaiana
RA. 2-3739 Tka garklag araa will ka daaigQuality Meats,
At Leailieae aaS leash Claytea_
natad by wbita linaa la facilitala parking.
Groceries
Freeh tt Frozen Fraits
and Vagetablas
Loaitiana and Claytaa

(St. Rote of Lima’t Periih,
Denver)
An exceptionally well-attended
meeting o f the Altar and Ro.sary
Society was held in the parish
hall on Nov. 11. Hospitality
hostesses fo r December are Mrs.
C'ara Meyer, Betty Mullins, Lennie Gantner, Dorothy Melphy,
and Mrs. Decker.
Mrs. Cochran and Mrs. Hefron
were elected chairman and cochairman of the hake and gift
sale to be held on Dec. S'. All the
women are urged to turn in their
Columbine coupons by Dec. 10.
•An interesting talk was given
by Shelia Guise of Catholic
Charities, Ten volunteers were
asked to give one day a month,
on Monday, Wednesday, and
McCarthy, bazaar bulletin; J o s e p h Sheridan, Friday, to assist with the chil
dren from the orphanage. The
game.';; Earl Reum, magic show; and standing, Society voted to give $100 to St.
Earl Buchmiller, ham and bacon booth; John Har Vincent’s Orphanage.

H unt G rcte fu l

Booth Chairmen

MetK holai, cigaratte burni, and damage in garmenta.
weoUna and linens, restored to their eriginal parfacliea
by EXPERT WEAVERS.
* Zipper Repairs
• Skarlening Knitted Skirts
* Weaving and Hviiery Manding
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(S«er«<l Heart Pariih, Denrer)
Th* fre«n t«a for the sisters
and the PTA meetinjr were sucreMful. Father John XJasey, S J.,
paator, and Sister Ruth Miriam,
school principal, were the ffuest
.'•peakers.' The g;uesta were enter
tained by the school ylee club,
a c c o m p a n i e d by Mrs. Ruth
Harris at the piano. Mrs. Jo
sephine Costello was chainnan
of the hostesses for the tea.

J
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The Holy Name So
ciety of St. Francis
de Sales’ Pariih, Denver, will conduct its 20th
entmel Thankegiving Turkey party in the high
school building, 236 S. Sherman, Friday evening,
Nov. 19, at 8:30. The prizes will include $300 in
cash and 12 turkeys. Tickets may be purchased
at the door.

Plan Turkey Party

Stutz Olive Drugs,

\

Uncivr Nrw Msntgemsnt

Prescription Speciedists

School Supplies
1*11 E. CoKsx It ailvt
FL. 5-2337

Among the members of the committee which
will conduct the party are, left to right, seated,
Joe Sheridan,' James Anderies, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Gregory Smith, V.G., pastor; Herman
East Denver’s Newest Shop fo r
Miller, chairman; and, standing, Tony Dunst,
INFANTS'
AND CHILDREN'S WEAR
Ralph McCarthy, Dale Weber, and A rt Turner,
Margaret and Paul P feiffer
who helped stage the original Thanksgiving tur-i
EA.
key party 20 years ago.— (-Photo by Turilli)
J916 Jeney

Braids ond Britches
2-8967

H
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Twin Tigers’ State Titie Clash to Be Vest-Tight
rf

+-

T

Holy Family Mainstay

4-

Teams Carry Almost Identical Records
Info Game on Nov. 21 at Regis Stadium
'

‘

By R ev. D aniel F laherty

■+

Trinity Triple Threat

I

Twin crews o f Tigers are scheduled to clash this Sunday, Nov. 21, in a 2 o’clock game at Denver’s Regis Sta
dium for the 1954 State Catholic High School football championship, and if the contest is anywhere near as close
as the individual characteristics and the squad records o f the two teams participating, it should go down as one
o f the best in Parochial High School football annals.

I

The twin Tigers represent Holy Family High School, the
Mile-Hi City Parochial League titleholders, who hail from Denver’s
north side, and Holy Trinity, the Southern Rarochial League
champs, who carry the banners of Tfinidad.
Besides identical nicknames, both squads will carry undefeated
records into the state title game. Both have waltzed through eight
foes in similar fashion. Holy Family knocking o ff Mt. Carmel’ s
Eagles in the final game, to insure its right to the crown, and Holy
Trinity eliminating previously undefeated Pueblo Catholic to secure
its title claim.
During the season the Tigers from Holy Family rolled up
224 points against all opposition while having only 55 points
scored against them for an average game score of 28-7. H oly
Trinity, not to be denied, tallied 227 against 57 for a like scor
ing record with but maybe a fraction to spare for the quibbling
statisticians. You cannot get any closer than the vest.
No one foe, however, was played by both teams and so we cannot
compare them on that score but we can arrive at a, comparison by
going at it in a roundabout way. Trinity submerged Fueblo, 28-0,
in its final game. Previously Pueblo had beaten Regis High of
Denver, 7-0, which would make Trinity approximately 35 points
better than Regis. Holy Family, in league competition, knocked
o ff Regis 19-0.
On such a basis Trinity would have to be given the edge on
past records. As everyone knows, however, the determination of
team strength gained in such a manner often proves worthless,
and resultant scores oftentimes prove the expert to be all wet.
We mention these scores merely to offer some comparisons that we
cannot gain otherwise and to loosen that vest a little.
Both crews likewise will enter the fray with almost identical
The Holy Family Tigers, 1954 team weight averages, with a slight edge being pven to Trinity,
champions of the Denver Paro 155 pounds to 153. These weights speak fo r the speed which should
chial League, will enter the State be turned on by both clubs.
The Holy Trinity attack will be spearheaded by Fullback
Catholic championship game with
an eight-game win streak be- Norbie Shew, a fleet 161-pound junior. Shew has been the big gun
all year for Trinity and is expected to be in top shape for the title
hi,nd them against no defeats.
During the regulation season clash. He will be backed up by Charlie Palomino, senior quarter
they defeated all seven o f their back who is a two-year letterman.
For Holy Family, Bernie Fanelli and Dan Moriarty can be ex
league foes and won an early
season warm-up game from the pected to supply the scoring punch. These two fleet halfbacks
s t r o n g Westminster Terriers, have been giving the opposition fits all season with their opencurrent leaders o f the double field running and have been particularly dangerous on wide end
A suburban league. For the over sweeps begun on pitch-outs from Quarterback Ralph Anselmo.
Overall this ’54 state title game should shape up to be a
all season the Tigers rolled to
an impressive 224 points scored, real thrill-provider from all angles. The team making and taking
as against the 55 points that the most breaks will in all probability c’ome o ff with the trophy,
but you cannot predict the breaks. For this reason we will not pick
were tallied against them.
As football teams go, the Tig the eventual winner, but we w'ill offer a good suggestion if you
ers are not a big team, which at .are betting. Take the Tigers to win. They are overdue.
times may have proved to their
disadvantage, but they have made
up for this weight deficiency by
emphasizing speed and overall
team hustle. The Holy Family
starting line avera.ges but 154-;
Holy Family Tigers
Holy Trinity Tige rs
pounds, with Center Terry Pac-j
No.
Name
Nome
Wt.
Wt. No.
zosa the big boy at 171. The back11
Hzggerly. Dick
.... 149 LE Spicola, Frank ........
144
$
21
Filkowiki, Dennis ..
ficld averages a meager 152
. 163 LT Salerno, B o b ...........
190 ^2
22 Johnson, Paul .
..... 166
LG Sandoval, Carlos ............... 180 27
pounds, which must be considered
30 Faezost, Terry .
Peretta. Bernard . . .
... 171
C
161 U
light in any high school league.
13 Brurc, Jim
... 146 RG Espinosa. Ralph ................ 186 3S
25 Hefferntn, John ..
[The team averages an overall 153
.... 165 RT DeFellippie, John . ..
162 23
13 Hinlon. Jim .
.......... 160 17
... 140 RE Vaaquez. Dave
pounds.
A Anaelmo. Ralph .
.... 166 QR Palomino, Charles ..
.132
12
Outstanding for the Tigers
7 Fanelli. Bernie ........ .... 166 LH Sandoval, Fred
.141
4
8 Moriarty. Dan .........
160 RH Patrick. Bernard ....
■have been Guard Paul Johnson,
.160 1I
6 Phillipz. Cliff ....
.... 140 KB Shew, Norbie
.161 18
....................
End Jim Hinton, and End Dick
Holy Trinity
Holy Family
Haggerty in the line, and the en
n i Cordova. Dickie. QB: (2 ) Feri l ) T.owery, Ed QB. (2 ) Fulcian, nandez. Victor. FB: (3 ) Hurtado,
tire crew of fleet backs. Bemie
Venion, HB;
Fanelli and Dan Morarity are Mikt, HB: <3) R»nn*r, U r r* . G;
lii
jiV
V It .
M cE lhitun. Hick** QB: (10)
good break-away runners. C liff
(4 ) OConnor, Jim, E. ( » ) ViMant. Jasinjki. MIk*. C: (14) Tafoya, Bob
Phillips has shown his versatility June, HB: (101 Dahiberg. Ronnie. G; C : (16) Caaiat, Dave. HB; (16)'
(12) Gassen, Tom. T : (14) Sullivan, Compotn. Tom, C; (1 9) Gallegos.
on both offense and defense, and Dennis.
QB: (16) Roush, Larry, HB; Ernie, E: (20) Vera, Ben, T : (22)
Quarterback Ralph Anselm has i: (17) Polniak. Carlo. E: (18) Floyd. CHego. Mike, C; (2 4) Rino, John, G;

A ll- S t a r
Team . '
B»cku«* th* Stat* Catholic
champienahip gama ia bciag
playtd thia Suntlay, Nov. 21,
and much apaco muat be
(iven it, tha 19S4 ‘‘Reglater’’
All-Parochial Team aalectiona
have bean delayed one week
and inatead will appear neat
Thuraday, It waa originally
thought that the State game
would not be played until Nov.
28 and that the "Regiater”
team could appear in thia iaaue but when tha game waa
reacheduled it waa decided it
would be beat to wait one
week.

Holy Family

B K R M K FA^E^LF
H O L Y F A M IL Y

Rangers Continue Drills
For Denver U. Opener
Louis College cage mentor ers on the team" by Moore, will
Harvey Moore sent his charges ;be watching from the sidelines
into their third straight week 'as .Johnny Gatens, the brilliant
o f practice this week with an eye I freshman prospect, fills in for
injury to veteran guard Bill him. Gatens is a rookie from
Ernst the only casualty on the Charleston, W. Va.
•quad.
' Tickets are still available for
Ernst, a junior, will bo out for :the Rangers opening g a m e
at least three or four days fol
lowing an accidental poke he re [against Denver University in the
ceived in his right eye last week ICity .Auditorium, Dec. 4, and can
:be obtained by calling John A.
during drills.
Ernst, who had been tabbed Flanagan, athletic director at
“ one of the most improved play G1.-5-3633.

•NEW
• SKIERS
• ATTENTION!
Before Y mj Buy. Try Our Rental Ski Equipment
SKIS, '■‘iih or without lafety hindinc.^ boou, poles
TROVSERS. PARKAS, etc., to rent by day. weekend or aeason.
H RENTA!. CAN APPLY ON PURCHASE (INQUIRE)
rOME IN AND LOOK IT OVER!

[

Colorado Outings, Inc.
4M E. Tth At*.

1 B*tw**n r*nn A Logan)

PItont: AL S-2474

Starting Lineups

p r o v e n h is m a s t e r v o f th e T w i t h ! ’
Kie
" mJ**®*®*
h a n d o ffs . I
T h e tea m has
b e e n s u p e r b ly ;
h a n d le d b y H e a d C o a c h M a r t y ''
k d a ffn lli a
/vf P/\)/\..odA
M a r te lli, a g r a d u a t e o f C o lo r a d o i

[State College.

Chlolero, Leo. G: ( 2 0 )
Kock. Kenny, T ; (25) Uraetu. Gene.
E: ( 4 > Bamhtrt. Dick. T ; (2 « ) Varone. John, C : (27) Brianclian, Bob. T :

(26) Valenti. Dominic. HB: (26) Mc«
Elhatun. Dean. QB: (28) Castro. Geraid. HB: (29) Bonino, Martin HB( 3 4 ) .Malo, Mike.G: ( 3 5 )
LaCruc!
1 ?* ’ Eapinoaa,Gerald,
HB: ( 3 9 )
V.a.vne, F B : (32) Kloberdanz, Jim, E : Jimenez. Tony, T ; (67) Del Marco,
( 3 3 ) Cailahan, Dick, T.
Lan-y. E.

!

.....................

..............

Holy Trinity
The Holy Trinity Tigers, South
ern Parochial League winners,
come to Denver boasting an
eight-game winning streak com
piled against Southern Colorado
opposition. They have suffered
no defeats.
During their 1954 campaign
they racked up 227 points against
enemy opposition for a 28-pointper-game production. They had
only 57 points tallied against them
for a defensive record of seven
points per game. Such a defen
sive record speaks well for any
team but particularly it is worthy
of notice when the line averages
but 160 pounds.
With that line Trinity com
bines a slight 149-pound backfield for an overall 155-pound
team average.
They will bring to Denver a
32-man squad with a first team
made up largely o f seniors. They
have many underclassmen on th j
roster but most o f them have
been used sparingly when the
games have *becn close.
An exception to this senior
domination, however, is Fullback
Norbie Shew, who as a Junior
is a stalwart in the Tiger backfield. Throughout the entire
campaign S hew w as th e o f 
fensive gun, being the outstand
ing g r o u n d -g a ifte r . He also
throws for Trinity from his fu ll
back spot and handles most o f
the punting. A real triple threat,
he will be back again next year
for the Tigers. Shew is backed
? up in the backfield by Charlie
' Palamino, a senior letterman.
The Tigers are coached by
Charlie Latuda, who heads a
four-man staff. Charlie is a
graduate o f Denver University

NORBIE SHEW
HOLY TRINITY

400 Holy T rin ity Fans
Due Sunday on 'Special'
.A “ football special,” chartered from the C&S Rail
road will leave Trinidad at 6:30 Sunday morning carry
ing more than 400 students and followers of the Hol.7
Trinity High School football
team.
Included in the Holy Trinity
delegation will be the 50-piece
High school band accompanied
by 10 majorettes. Before the
delegation leaves Trinidad they
will attend a special 5:30 Mass
in the Trinity chapel.
The uniformed pep clubs o f
Denver’s eight parochial high
schools will be joined together
as one cheering organization to
support the Holy Family Tigers
in their game with Holy Trinity
High School of Trioidad for the
Colorado Catholic high schools
state championship in Regis sta
dium Sunday.
Under the direction o f Father
Richard Hiester, musicians from
the several Denver parochial
high schools are being combined
into a 100-piece marching band.
This marching band, together
with 200 pep girls from Holy
Family, will meet the special
train arriving at the Union Sta
tion
from
Trinidad
Sunday
morning. The Trinidad special is

The Tigers From Trinicdaid

to

FORT WORTH
DALLAS
HOUSTON

due to arrive at 11:55 a.m.
Special tramway busses will
transport
the
Trindsd
fani
round-trip to Regis stadium.
In pre-game ceremonies, tha
Holy Trinity band and pep club
will participate in a ceremony
crowning the football queen of
Trinity High School for 1954.
Official flag-raising ceremo
nies will fake place at the sta
dium at 1 :55 p.m., with the Holy
Family Boy Scouts and cub packi
participating.
During the half-time intermis
sion o f the championship game,
both the combined marching
bands, together with their pep
clubs, will participate in a seriei
o f spectacular demonstrations.

DEWEY’S
MEN'S SHOP

NOTRE DAME

Arrow Shirts

FOOTBALL!

All the new styles and colors.
, . . Pink, Gold, Helio, Blue

with JOE
BOLAND
Notra Damp
▼
I.
Iowa

*

Arrow's New Tic
■The Bi-Way’’ ...........

Iowa City

11.50

♦

Mr. Squore-Trio
f lr Beau Brummel

CO-SPOR$08EO lY

Art Molnoti, Inc.
Doy & Night Jetglai
WATER HEATER

Murphy-Mahoney Chevrolet
RCA Victor Dealers

Tie, Handkerchief, Tie Pin
Matched Set, Gift Boxed
I2.9S
Storr Hour*; 9 to I
Fridsjs till 9 F.M.
71( E. Colfii
MA. S-U92

as low as
a mile!
Travel relaxed . . . arrive
refreshed! Enjoy smooth travel—deep cushioned
reclining coach seats... choice of sleeping car
berth or private rooms. Distinctive dining car service.
TO nXAS

rioM nxAS

Iv. D«iv** ....... .
124)1 noon
Ar. Fort Worth ______ 4:00 on.
A r .O * ll« ..~ ..... ........ 7;15om

Iv. Dolio,
........ .. l.-OOs"*
Fort Worth------- ----- 24)0 pin
Ar. O o i> «f.................. ..... 74)0oin

(Co—«rtino ■trMn.iir.o4 MrvKor Sovihhovndt orrrvtf MoviFon 1:J5 pin;
Norf)ib#vntfp Im v *!
$:SS

The Texas Zephyr takes you to
the gateway of America’s
favorite mid-winter recreation
areas — Houston, Galveston,
the Gulf Coast Riviera,
Mexico City, New Orleans, Florida.

FORT W ORTH^

to

«

DAUAS . . .

to
H OUSTON . , .

2 0 °^

2 0 « ’

Northsiders Wrap Up Title in Finale
The Parochial League for waltzed over Cathedral 31-0, and while Joe Velotta,. Tony Capra,
Playing without the services of
1954 rang down the curtain Annunciation upset St. Francis’ and Vessa were running hard for Ernie Johnson, one of the finest
Mt. Carmel.
passers in the league, the Cards
last Sunday Nov. 14, when 7-6.

It's summer time down south

One Way Cooch Fares
from Denver
to
>

S o u th e r n C h a m ilt
T r in it y s o u t h e r n P a r o c h ia l i S p ic o la , M . J a s in s k i, B . J a t r ic k , R . E s p in o s a , C . S a n d o v a l, a n d T .
.4 V W I I I C M I v i i u m p a
c h a m p io n s a r e s h o w n a b o v e . T h e y a r e , J im e n e z ; t h ir d r o w . C o a c h L a t u d a , P . H u r U d o , M . G r ie g o , D . L a f ir s t r o w , l e f t to r ig h t , G e r a ld E s p in o z a , V . F e r n a n d e z , V . S a n d o - C r u e , B . V e r a , C . P a lo m in o , J . D e F e llip p ie , E . G a lle g o s , an d C o a c h
v a l, D . M c E lh a t te n , G . C a s t r o , M . B o n in o , D . C o r d o v a , B . T o f o y a , H 'n f o '’ : *"<1 fo u r t h r o w , J . R in o , T . C o m p t o n , L . D e l M a r g o , B.
a n d M . M a io ; s e c o n d r o w , Q . V a le n t i, D . C a sia s, F . S a n d o v a l, F . I S a le r n o , D . V a s q u e z , N . S h e w , a n d B . P e r e t t o .

Cty Tickot Offito: 17lh (iid Chwapa

FhoiM KE 4-1123

all eight teams wound up theiz,
campaigns with doubleheadera
played on both the Regis and
Mullen Stadium grounds. For
the le a ^ e it was a financial
success in the first year of the
two-stadiura policy as the Sun
day double bills week after week
drew capacity crowds.
In another vein it was a most
successful season for the Northside Holy Family Tigers who
walked o f f with their first crown
in seven years by posting an un
defeated record. The Tigers de
feated all seven league teams
during, the campaign and thus
wound up their schedule with an
enviable 7-0 mark.

On the whole, the Tiger-Eagle

Eaglet Arc Victim
Last Sunday in the first o f
two games at Regis Stadium the
champion Holy Family T^ers
won the 1964 Parochial High
School football title, by defeat
ing Mt. Carmel 13-0. In other
concluding contests, Mullen nip
ped St. Joseph’s 12-7, Regis

This game was the seventh
straight victory for Holy Fam
ily. The only unbeaten team in
the le a ^ e , .the Tigers have
looked like champions in every
game they played this year and
the Mt. Carmel scrap was no ex
ception.
^
The second game o f Sunday’s
final doubleheader at Regis was
not as close as the first, as the
Regis Raiders overpowered Ca
thedral’ s Blue Jays 31-0.
From the start o f the contest
it was strictly Regis. With Jim
San Filippo and Gary Osborne
leading the way, the Raiders
powered their way to the Jay
goal line and a pass play scored
the first o f five touchdowns.

Card* Win First
Marty Martelli
Victerieu* Manter
game was well played and full of
thrills. Each team had several
men who played a great game.
C liff Phillips and Dan Moriarty
provided Holy Family with punch

In the first of two games at
Mullen field the Annunciation
Cardinals won their first victory
o f the ’64 Parochial campaign
The win gave them a tie for last
place with St. Francis’ Gremlins,
victim of ths Ions Cardinal vic
tory.

handed the Gremlins their third
straight loss. The big gun in this
game was Cardinal Larry Hol
man. His'perfect extra point kick
was the margin of victory in the
7-6 contest. Holman also fig u r ^
in the Annunciation touchdown.

Mustang* Gain Tie
Mullen’s Mustangs threw the
Parochial League into a second
place tie. By turning back a very
fine St. Joseph’s team, 12-7, the
Mustangs finished the season in
a tie fo r second place with the
same St. Joseph team. Both have
a record o f h ve wins and two
defeats.
,
The Bulldogs were not con
sidered much o f a threat at the
beginning o f the season, but at
the end it must be admitted that
they constituted the biggest ob
stacle to Holy Family’s victory
march. Up to the last league
game it was still possible for
them to win the title. Because
the Bulldogs lose only two
seniors through graduation, their
chances fo r next year are great

Cive yoitr child the privilege of
enjoying the advantages of music!

•t

On the ^eart o}^enoerd^^1itludic 0eMt«r,

1
T hu/idoy, N o y tm b e r 1 8 , 1 9 5 4
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Sacrifice Theme
In 'Mr. Roberts'
Provides Drama
t 'k r a i n i a n C h o ir S ing§

in Byzantine Rite
Is^elehrated at Heights

St. frond's' Has
Vision Testing

Am usem ents-Dining
Recreation
„ Thanksgiving Dinner $
• With all the trimmingi

1

75

The production o f a. well-known
play such as M ister Roberts, by
Childrens Portions ............................... 81.00
a high school dramatic club, has
Open Daily 11 a.m. to .1 a.m.
attracted some attention.
Last season for their first pro
duction the Regis Players of
Regis High School, Denver, pre
sented Stalag J7. Here was not
Prltiale Room for Parties
only a well-known Broadway pro
Colfax of Clarkson
duction but a motion picture that
won for its star, William Holden, ..
^
_____
______
A L 5-0766
No Liquor
GH. 4-9702
an "O scar” for the best acting
............................................ .
.....................................
o f the year.
Iwwxxwyxvix-xvxxwxvw^^^^
The .script naturally was a r -j------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------ranged for suitable presentation.!
It is probably known by most:
*'■* * ^roup of boys from St people that high .school and colTHANKSGIVING
v s 9 V I VW HUIISIS Vincent's Home, enjoying themselves at! I*se dramatics are revised and

New China Cafe

(St. Franci* da Salat* Hirii
Schbel, Dantar)
Mis* Coburn, the school nurse,
MAsj. .In the v'Byzantlne RitejU.S. was celebrant, of the Mass, assisted by members of the PTA,
Jcas.celebratedat ix)rettoHeight.s| The Ukrainian Catholic Choir IS Kivinit
'
the annual‘ vision test
Colirte Ispv. 14. The Rev. Dmy- o f Denver sanp: the Mass o f St. to students this week.
Iro Bltsejowsky of the Ukrainian' .John Chrysostom.
Members o f the National FoGree|{ Catholic Diocese of the . The Bvzantine Rite is that i L e a j ? u e planned the asbranch of the Church in the
Nov. l2 . The
Fast that is in union with th e '” ®"*®*'®"*
received honor
Holy See. and is not to be conat the parochial speech w
fused wrth schismatic Orthodox I
* '’'P*®*^ performance A t F n A l b f l l l R n m a a football game at Regis stadium. Den„ ,
firroup5, which use very s i m i l a r ! ® * d r a m a t i c reading:.
M l r O O lO Q II u a i n e ^p,. Raph week, junior and senior .so-l
the
liturjT}*.
ifet-to^ether dance.^ spon- dalist,« from Regis High School escort a group of the boys to
RegiB Players
The’ Rite is that o f much of the
Student Council games as a sodality project.
"
, challenged the abilities of the
Church in the Ukraine, an in-i ®®''® P‘ ° '’®® popular. a.< shown ---------------------------- ^------------------------------------------------------------------- actors And the stage crew. Comtensely •Catholic nation now un-A\^ ,
attendance. The
A t I H a c h e h e u f H a l l !\’ o V . 2 1
parlsons are to be expected, and
der Communist tyranny and ^
dance of the foot»
I
- t h e players were lauded and conforced to be one o f the Soviet
''■as siven Sunday,
•
•
•
■ gratulated by manv professionals
of the theater in Denver.
cialist Republics. The public np-|^” '- ’/*■•
eratibn of the Church in the _ Students from Loretto Heights
Mister Roberts will be present
[Ukraine has been wiped out bylr® 1
®
^be student
ed at the Denver Civic Theater
the Soviets
jbody Nov, US and urged all to * ] r
P%
I I
I
, Nov. 18, 19. 20. and 21.
On -Nov.
10.
Father
Blazejow-lf®®,
« musical
. . .
- ^
r f n ivA
K . . ' a U ... t-T_.!.,wUasky r.xplained to the Loretto to be given b y the Heights Star
I The director o f the club has
.Heights students at a "fireside" Night.s. The students will have
chosen Mister Roberts, not only
■chat in Machebeuf Hall the an opportunity to attend the
.prayers and ceremonies of the
p e r f o r ma n c e Friday,
because it boasts a complete male
I Mass in the Byzantine Rite.
^ov. 19.
cast but principally because it
is good theater by presenting a
The S o d a l i t y at Loretto
theme of noble sacrifice of an
IHeighls made the arrangements | A
C i. . ! , . . . .
The .‘Ml-Pai'ochial dance will be held Sundav, N o v . °rricer in the Navy for his crew.
'fo r the "fireside chat” and the! I 0
^ C ilO O iS t ’ l l u f
IMass through the co-operation .o f'
^ ,
21, in Machebeuf Hall on the Loretto H eights’ ColleRel
* p'*-'’, the Rev. Edward Leyden, chapr
kg#.' Dmytro Blazejowiky
lain at Loretto Heights.
*»
mu.sic of Chuck Bennett and hi.s orchestia.
|its inherent dramatic power and
Freshman and sophomore de
The Holy Trinit.v Tiger.s of Trinidad, S ou th ern |presents manly courage in the
baters from 16 high 'schools in Colorado parochial champions l ------------------------------------------------- midst o f modern war times— it
.Northern Colorado and Wyoming who will meet the Holy Family
If you like GOOD deoniiig
thapertms.
must be good theater.
competed in a novice debate meet
pr«'dent of the
M.sier Roberts, as presented by
.‘Saturday, Nov. 13, at Regis High Tigers of Denver in the state
you'll LOVE these many fine
thamoionshiD
game
at
^
o
m
in
'oterschool
Council,
is
making
all
®I
School.
cnampionsmp game at ^ p.m. in
■
comedy-drama of a group of conA total o f .64 teams took part Regis Stadium, will he the guests
services
you
get
at
arrangements
for
the
affair.
|
fined
sailors
aboard
a
Navy
'VSC'
in 81 debates on the question:
o f honor at the dance. Special
'•Tif highlight of rhe evening .cargo ve.ssel in a remote Pacific |
"Resolved—that the federal gov
ernment should institute a policy guests will be all the athletic d i- i'' dl he the selection of the queen I » n d dratnatize.s the magnifo f free trade among nations rectors and coachc.s.
of the ball. Each of
friendly to the United States.”
The sponsors of the dance arc s^hool.s has entcrecl a nominee for
important and en.Awards to the first teams on
C L IA N IR S
the
Parochial
lntcrsdi(xyl
Coun-,^”
^
named
ac
rhe
during.
Plot
and
dialogue are
both affirmative and negative
'de? were presented by the Rev. cil and the youth committee of riance arid crowned at that time, mainly superficial. They follow
/■fir F in er, F nslrr S erv ice
Richard Ryan, S.J., president of.th e Knights of Columbus. The
Tickets for the dance can
"
Regis College.
' members of the K. of C. commlr-[obtained from any of the school.s. Modern Dialogue
•Affirmative w i n n e r s were:
Causes Low Rotings
Casper, Wyo., first: Fort MorF o i * S l i i d c i i t N o f A l l A j^c .k
Dialogue in the modern th e-.
'ran.. second: and Fort Morgan,
MAIN PLANT — COLFAX .t OGDEN
ater ha.s changed enormously in
third. Negative winners Were;
the past two decade... It was the,
We.st Denver, first;
Casper.
Rrattrhf* .'i32 I3ih
— 3H Hudion At. ~ 1419 Krameria
fashion not too long ago to avoid
Wyo.. second: and St. Francis dc
profanity and blasphemy and the
Sales’, Denver, third.
more extreme vulgarities. Today
there are very few words and
phra.ses that playwrights hesitate
tn use. Reali.ctic dialogue has|
By Ke.v , P eter.s
I N'ewlon. Palmer, Philips, Rose given many excellent producCATHOLIC PARENTS may dale, and the 24th Street School. t'O'’ -'* low moral ratings. Dialogue
Imust ci eate the illusion of real(St. Joieph't High School,
i IDenveTpuwt Schoorsvstem h^s! A C C O R D I N G T O A V A I L - ! i‘ >' and heighten characterization,
D en T cr)
'
•
•.
• I a b l e information a recreation-i
when it consistently offends
Twelve students from Mt. Car- f supervised recreation program al program for the fifth a n d ,the average theater goer it demel High School will be guest'
many of it.' schools,
Isixlh grade girls w ill-b e pro- f®®ta the theme that truly makes
of the speech clas.« at St. .Joseph's
According to U. (•. Stone, su-1 vjrfed at certain school.' one or ® Pl®.v onduring and memorable.
High School Friday afternoon
days a week from .3:30 until Many Funny Incident,
iVov. 10. The occa.'ion is an im-!gram i.s. open to all childrenn -of- otwo
p.m., starting on .\’ ov. 29. The
proJnptu speech meet to prepare |grammar, junior, and senior high activities in thi« program will be
The presentation of Mister
for future speech meets of the school age.' without exception, .suitable to girls and will not in- Roberts as produced bv the Re,'eason. Sister Mary Magdalene, The purpose of the program is to volve highiv competitive games R'® Players attempts to dramaprincipal at St. Joseph's, will wel-'provide good, wholesome rccren- The schools offering
this p
pro- ^ize for its audience a powerful
ing tnis
come the Mt. Carmel students tion for both boys and girls
gram
are
Ashbury,
Ashley, theme of self-sacrifice with many
and their teachers. Refre.shmenl.''
Beach Court, Bryant-Webster, incidents very funny and others
will be served in the school liTWO DISTINCT PHASES of Carson. Columbian, Ebert, Edi- quietly movidg with unforced
brarv after the meet.
^
, n
' 011, Fairmont, Fairview, Garden sentiment. As once in fiction we
Participants from Mt. C a rm e l/';* ,^ ''® ''’ " " ’ *'® f®®tu.ed One
Place, Gilpin, Goldrick, Greenlee, faced the facts of war with ro
\are Marlene AntonucH , ) u a n i t a l " [ . T ® ’'? the activity' o
Johnson. Knight, J.incoln, Mont mantic glory, here in Mister Rob
' Haley. Marilvn Backer. . J o . s e p h i n e ' o f «'®"'®nt®7 « h o o l
clair, Park Hill, .Stock, Steele, erts we face them down with com
Zillano, Jeanette Rossi, Mary
th® University Park,
a I v e r d e, edy.
Rihavan, Phvllis Frazzini, Marv "®
and desires of the secondWa.shington Park, and WestAnn J.ibonati, Rita M a i o n e . T ‘
wood.
Sweet Music for Your Eori
iMarijean Finamore, Judv John-’ ''o r elementary schools there
With the exception of the
Ison, and Elizabeth Stano.'
'f an after-sehool recreation probasketball program, no formal
St. Joseph’s students taking F.'*"’ from 3:30 to 6 p.m. Superregistration i.s required to par
iparl in the meet are Donna Fox, |'''*0''®
this work are emticipate in ahy activity. The big
! Donna FranU, Eileen Rupp,'P'oy®<^ to provide the needetT
thing is to be present at the
Famous
Barbara Newton, Bert Boh, Pat
®®«i discipline. They'
time and place when various ac
Singing
Pu.sch, Larrv Akers, Jessie L e e ' h e teachers or college stutivities and facilities are avail
Milan, Robert Anderson. Angela ‘'®'’ t® ^ho are instructed to fol- able.
Mixologist
Augustine. Jean Encinias, a n d 'ow the program of the regular
in
physical education teacher. Or
Ray Kellogg.
ganization is kept at a minimum I CATHOLIC FAMILIES who
Your
X
.so that individual initiative and arc interested may call the ReFavorile
the intere.sts of the children may creation Division of the Denver
Melodies
be given their proper attention. |Public Schools at .AMherst 6-.
Dromas of Catholic Faith in Motion Picture
EVERY
The program of activities for 2255, ext. 395, for information
History . . . Combined to Bring You a
the youth o f junior and senior concerning particular activities!
NIGHT
high school ages is under the di and the school near them that
0)
rection of the physical education has facilities available.

Gufists of Sodalists

Tigers From Trinidad
to be n o n o re d
All-Parochial Dance

Debating M e e t

Serving 12 to 8:30 P.M.

Millie for l.isleiiiiig —

Pteiily o f Free Parleint

Knjoy an Unforgettable Festive Thanksgiving EHnner
With All the Trimmings
12100 E. CO LFA X A VEN UE

PH. EM. 6-2001

'"'31™"’

CALL MAin 3-6161

Students Guests

THURSDAY,
NOVEM BER 25

City Public Schools Have
Afternoon Play Program

.K £ . 4 -7 9 1 8 .

Jh s L <£o I j j l l fio o m .
(Minigement

of

Esther and

Frank

Fong)

Ninth Avenue at Speer Bird.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

FINEST CHINESE AND
AM ERICAN FOODS
B^auttfal Lantern Lighted Dining Room in lha
Netaran* af l''oreiKn War* Horn*
John S. Stewart Pott Na. 1
Open to the Pabile
II a.m. to Midnight — Rat. (ill 2 a.m.
(Closed Tatadart)

Dine at*
Restaurant
17th Street
Between
Wetton end
Celifornia

Of Speech Class

¥or That Special

THANKSGIVING
DINNER

ROAST
TU RKEY
WITH ALL THE TRIMMINGS
Served at Counter, 1.25

Children's portion 81.00

E D D Y M c G U IR E

TW O OF TH E G R EA TEST

teachers.
A varied plan of activities is
available for the aesthetic as
well as fo r the physical exercise
enthusiast. According to the sea
son, basketball, soccer, softball,
track, tennis, bowling, roller
skating, and even skiing are
scheduled. Social-minded .'tudents may attend classes in tap,'
square, or social dancing.

« F A T IM A

O'

W arnerC olor

..A N D ..
"‘ 5 ACADEMY AWARDS WINNER!

JENNIFER JONES

NOW PLAYING!

SPECIAL LIMITED
ENGAGEMENT!

6Hi A v t.-o n d Downing

SPnica 7-8791
fds-

ID U IS lilO ^
This Coupon Is One Free Admis
sion to see The Miracle of Fatima
and The Song of Bernadette for
any Child Under 12. Must Be Ac(X)mpafiied by ah adult.

Organ Miiiir

For Reterrnlioiii

Hazel Hedges at the GonsnIe
4H SKAT.S

Call GH 4-361 1 or KE 4-911.3
—

Nn I.IQt'OR

Queen Candidate

M EM O R A B LE M O V IE P R O G R A M !

THE m OE
BERKWEITE

$ | > 0

Helen Leonard. St. ,Ioseph’.s High School senior,
was selected as a candidate for
all-Parochial Queen at the interschool dance Nov. 28.

Tapped by Fraternity
Joseph M. McCabe, 3056 Fair
fax Street, Denver, has been
initiated into Sigma Tau Delta,
national honorary English fra
ternity. at Marquette University
in Milwaukee, Wis., where he is
a junior in liberal arts.

..r. ye.

'K

B O G G I O ’S

RESTAURANT

7S W. Creeswaad Ave., lealeweed
030# kl. S*., bet. idwrA«*Me)
Pkeae SU. f.0441 (or Reservotleiit
PlINTY OP PRIE PARKING SPAdi

Monon PKTMf J
wwnNurr
*

J

J
P^N Y

r
osem ary
ROSEMARY

VERA-

CROSBY*KAYE*CL00NEY*ELLEN
Color lyTECHNICOLOR
Now

DENHAM

18th a t'

OF PARTICULAR
INTER-1 The annual Muscular DystroEST during the winter season is
.Association’s fund - raising
Showing
Calif.
the basketball program for boys. drive in co-operation with the lon qu ets oii4 Private Parties
Beginning on Nov. 29 and con postmen and fire fighters of
tinuing through Feb. 26 play wifi Ame r i c a wi l l be c o n d u c t e d
be scheduled three da.vs each Thanksgiving Week, Nov. 22
week from 3:30 until 5 p.m. for t h r o u g h N ov. 2 8. T he funds'
fifth and sixth grade boys and raised will be used for assistance
five days a week split between to patients afflicted with muscu-j
players of the seventh and eighth lar dystrophy and for research
grades; ninth and tenth grades purposes.
(junior division); and
11th,
Local postal carriers will dis
12th, and 13th grades (senior di tribute envelopes, circulars, and
vision). This program is sched instructions to every home on'
uled for all public schools that Monday and Tuesday of Thanks-1
have gymnasiums.
giving. Week. On Friday, Nov.
The
following
elementary 26, the fire-fighters will pick Up
schools (those without gymna the envelopes and deliver them'
siums) have an after-school re to the local MDA office.
creation program that does not
Muscular d y s t r o p h y (somei n c l u d e basketball: Alcott, Itimes referred to as the mystery;
Berkeley, Cheltenham, Colum- disease) is a fatal progressive;
bine, Eagleton, Emerson, Evans, muscular disease . that slowly;
Garfield, Irving, Mitchell, Moore, weakens the patient to the point j:
o f helples'sness. Muscular dystro
phy is not a contagious disease.
Children and adults are sus
ceptible to .it. There are more
than 200,000 known cases of this
disease in the United States.
11 a.m. till 8:30 p.m.
There are 65 research centers in
fully equipped kitchen, where the U.S., including one at Colo-;
properly Ir***® University M ed id a l Re
g o o d f o o d s w ill
... Be.
____________
cooked, and properly.served. The *®®*'<^h Center and one at Colo-|
menu will always provide a good >'«do General Hospital, trying to
selection of sea foods on Fridays'.8*4 at the catice and cure o f this
And Properly Served
disease.
and Emlber bays
The Chef, Otto- Washington,
Further ’ information may be
has many years o f experience, had at the local MDA campaijgn
and a lso c o m e s f r o m Kansas office at! ,971 Acoma or by call
Served
City, where he has been with the* ing AL. 6-7203. Information outFrom Noon
management in the hotel and si<u o f Denver can be gained by
till 8:30 p.m.
restaurant business there fo r the calling the nearest firehouse.
With o r W ithout Reiergntions
past 16 years. Thanksgiving din
EA. 2-2622
ners will be served from 12 until
A pikdge mad* !• a d«bt un
8:30 p.m., with or'without reser paid, Are you ketping up your
Margueri^ Hoover
Georgia Monaghan
vations. The phone number is payment* to tha Arehbiihop’a
E A. 2-2622.
Seminary Campaign?

New Restaurant to Have
Friday, Ember Day Meals
A new restaurant will open in
Denver on Tuesday, Nov. 23, at
4136 E. Eighth Avenue, at Ash
Street, to be known as Hoover’s
Restaurant. It will be owned arid
operated by Mrs. Marguerite
Hoover and Miss Georgia Monag
han', formerly o f Our Lady of
Good Counsel Parish, Kansas
City, Mo., and now living in
Christ the King Parish.
The new restaurant has a spa
cious dining room, attractively
decorated, and ■will seat 118 per
sons. An invitation is extended to
the public to inspect the beauti

Fund Drive Set
In Fight Against C h e i/ te im
Muscle Disease

IRVING BERLINS J ^

Announcing The Opening of

Hoover’ s Restaurant
8th Ave. at Ash Street

TUESDAY, N O V . 23

Serving Lunches and Dinners
GOOD FOOD— WELL PREPARED

THANKSGIVING DINNER

■ M W iii
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Nothing You Buy Gives You So Much
Yet costs you so little. Thanks to countless scientists and
craftsmen working in the realms o f light, glass, plastics, re
fraction, surgery and dispensing American eye-care is the
best in the world— yet represents the biggest bargain in your
budget.

I

BROS.
1550 California

O p to n t€ tP is t$

t^Ej'**one 4-7651

Bettrr Fition
for Every Age

I

DORIS L. FLE7UHE*, 71, of 18S>
Lincoln Street. Requiem High Mata wai
celebrated Nov. iS in Holy Ghoat
Church. Interment idt. Olivet. Horan
Mortuary.
WILLIAM BRANNEY. 48. Casper,
W7 0 . Husband of Marie Branney;
father of Man^ Ellen, and William
Jamea Branney; brother of Nellie
Moriarty. Interment HU Olivet. Horan
Mortuary.
THOMAS FITZSIMMONS. 87. of
1186 S. Gilpin Street. Father of Katherine FHtsimmons. Denver; W. J.
Pltcsimmona, Chicago, III.; Ann Dowl*
ing. Margaret, Dean, and Marie Fits*
Simmons, Denver, and Lucille Luke.
Portland, Ore.: brother of Mrs. Mae
Travers and Mrs. Katherine Huber.
Chicago. IIL; also survived by five
grandchildren. Requiem High Mass is
being celebrated Thursday, ^ v . 18,
in St. Vincent de PauTa CKurch at
9:30 a.m. Interment Mt. Olivet. Horan
Mortuary.
MARIA WASCHA, 80. of Denver.
Mother of Henry Holly. Requiem High
Mass was celebrated Nov. 13 In Holy
Family Church. Boulevard Mortuary.
DOMINIC (TOM ) PICCOLI, 64, of
4633 Beach Court. Requiem High Mass
was celebrated Nov. 1L in Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel Church, interment Mt.
Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
ANNA WALSH. 80. of 3100 W. 88th
Avenue. Wife of the late William
Walsh: mother of Mrs. Anna McNa
mara, Mrs. Irene Bruggeman, Gene
vieve and William Walsh, Jr., all of
Denver: also survived by 10 grand
children and 10 great-grandchildren.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
Nov. 17 in St. Dominic's Church. In
terment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mortu-

Good Service
At Right Price*

GLASSES INDIVIDUALLY STYLED

M o n u m e n ts
We have erected maBy beas
tifnl BioBamenti in M',
Oliret Cemetery.

A. T. THOMSON
600 Sherman St. TA. S-8018

r

fOR NAMES TO »E REMEMBERED

JERRY BREEN

Jacques Brothers

Florist

Monument* of Distinction
Since 190Z in One Location

1004 l.Yth .Si.

28 E. 6th ATe.

m

MAin 3-2279

AL. 5-2019

ONLY COAST TO COAST CARRHR!
THE

**Pioneer*
of
w

w

m

transcontinental
freight
transportation

^

DENVER-CHiCAGO TRUCKING CO., INC.
2501 BUke

DcBTer

KE. 4-7261

T O fffL W J STUDIO
^ ft » f K rt i t

plfttnc-^B e t p L y

E. Colfax at Dahlia

See

FR. 7-6601

Dr. P. W. FORSTER

d. c.

HEART, NERVOUS and GLAND DISEASES
EYE • EAR • NOSE • THROAT
HEART DISEASE lit l.rpti Vilrulw nit«4« MciLisi) Short e( Bnilh, RhiuniUc Heift.
PilpiUUoo rtbnlliUcn (ihikini hurt) Arrhythmia lunnen boti) Fist or ilow Milini
Hun, fliih Of Loo Blood Pm»ure. Poor CircoliUon Hm ytir Hurl ixialMd by tbo
M«Mt tciiitifU dlifMitla i|ilfaiRt. L*t'* find thi caum and help yoo to ourcoor It
no* rvffoTf It Is too iili ic do to
NERVIUS DISEASES, fc^iilepyy. Kniralpt, parilTili. Miotal f>«prt<atOQ, Aithmi, Riy Fim,
Bronebiui. Smua. Utlo diarw. Kmica. etc Btadacht (Mipalntl. - Bead Noiaca. Detf>
p*u t^r Arriev
FLABD DISEASES Prolapsed Orfani (llinn. eit ). fibroid Tuaon. Bot flajhaa. ChanfO
t{ \.'tp irrefulu Uenjtruatlon. Prostate Gland
5T0UACH. Utar. Kidney Bladder. Gall Bladder Olse&aai. Stomach k Owodentl Uletri. Diibeta 'loo tminita) AoeiBia. Uiecouiht
New Treatment for Vertebral Otao Inflamation (No Sarrtrr)
RHEUMATISM. Arthrltia, Nmritli. Sciatica, l.'irabifo. Rip, Lef. Back k Saeroiliae Paint.
.Vumbnea, 8*rlIeo k Painful Bandi lets k feeL ASK FBI HABDBMK IF DISEASES
1554 Californie
McCIintock B ldf.
MAin 3-S596

ESTABLISHED IJOS

The American Fixture Co
.ManufarUrtri of

(ihurrli Pews and Altars
Church Furniture
Rank, O ffice, and Store F'ixtures

MiUtcork of All Kinds
MA. .V016R
1236 Arapahoe St.
Denver, Colo.

Bcrnardinr Kirchhof, Prei.
C. J. Schwieger, Gen. Mgr.

immMiflisnmiiiiHHniiininimnnimRwiiiuinnniiiffiRniffliiiniM^

‘‘W h y P a y M o re ? ’* |
(Trademark)

=

Colorado Owned Stores

J

**^MICHELE (M IKE) LA GUARDIA.
$1. of 3S18 Navajo Street. Father of
Anna and Theresa La Guardia. Rose Orrino, Julia Wood, George. Fred. Vincent
and Leonard L.aGuardia. Lucille Zupanclc. and Dorraine Dire; also survived by
18 grandchildren and one great-grand
child. The Rosary will be recited Fri
day. Nov. 19, in the Boulevard Mortu
ary Chapel at 8:30. Requiem High Maas
will be celebrated Saturday, Nov. 20, in
Our Lady of Mt. Carmel Church at II
a.m. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard
Mortuary.
THOMAS
TIMOTHY
BRENNAN,
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. John B.
Brennan
of
1173
Ironton
Street:
brother of Fatty and Jack; grandson
of Mrs. Katherine T. O'Connor and
.Mrs. Mary V. Brennan. Mass of the
Angels was celebrated Nov. 16 in St.
James* Church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
Ollnger Mortuary.
FAUSTIN A. BACA. 76. of 1368
Fo.\ Street. Husband of Cecelia Baca:
father of William E. Baca, Lela ^ e
Herrera, Cordelia Apodaca. all of Den
ver: Mack Baca of Raton. N. M ex.:
and Tony Baca of Long Beach. Calif.:
brother of P. G. Baca of Phoenix, A ris,;
16 grandchildren and one grea;-grandchild. Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Nov. 16 In St. C ajeU n'i Church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. ORnger Mortuary.
VICTOR
BELLACAMBA.
66. of
2320 Kipling Street. Husband of .Madalena Bellagamba; father of Josephine
Reinmund, Lydia Zamagni: also sur
vived by *^wo grandchildren, all of
Lakewood. Requiem High Mass is being
celebrated Thursday, Nov. 18, in St.
Cemadette’s Church at 9 a.m. Internvent Mt. Olivet. Capitol Mortuary.
ROBERT PATRICK R IV A U , seven
months, of 1623 W. 34ih Avenue. Son
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Rivali; brother of
Bill, Jr.: grandson of 6(r. and Mrs.
Jose D. Rival! and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Cordova: great-grandson of Mr. and
Mrs. Guillermo Cordovs. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Trevino Mortuary.
THEODORA APODACA. 58, of 2623
W. Colfax Avenues. Wife of Luciano
Apodaca: mother of Chano. Johnny,
Joe, Tommy. Sammy. Lloyd, and Fran
ces Apodaca, Mrs. Frank Juan. Mrs.
Reuben Lucero, Mrs. Ray Gallegos,
Denver: Mrs. George Roybtll. Sacra
mento. Calif.: Mrs. Chuck Barrett, San
Francisco, Calif.; sister of Mrs. John
Moya. Mrs. Max Jimenes. Juanita Mar
tinez: also 22 grandchildren. Requiem
High Mass is being celebrated Thurs
day, Nov. 18. in St, Cajetan's Church
at 9 s.m. Interment Mt. Olivet. Trevino
Mortuary.
CHARLES J. ROYBAL, 48. of 3864
Blake Street. Father of Gilbert. Priscilli, and Gloria Jean: son of Mr. and
Mrs. Celestina Trujillo; brother of
.Mary Eloy tnd Napoleon Roybal, Mrs.
Vidal Flores, Mr*. Leonard Conn, Mrs.
Marvin Leeper. The Rosary is being
recited Thursday. Nov. 18, in the Tre
vino Memorial Chapel at 8 p.m. Re
quiem High Maas will be celebrated
Friday, Nov. 19. in St. Cajetan's
Church at 9 s.m. Trevino Mortuary.
MARY F. BEACOM
Requiem High Mass is being cele
brated for Mrs. Mary V. Beacom Thurs
day, Nov. ) 8, in the Cathedral at 9
a.m. Burial will be in Mt. Olivet.
Mrs. Beacom died Nov. 16 In St. Jo
seph's Hospital. She was a buyer for
the Denver Dry Goods Co, until she
became ill five years ago.
She was born Mary Sharkey in June.
1887, in Philadelphia. She married
F. P. Beacom in Omaha and came
to Denver more than 40 years ago.
Surviving are two brothers, C, W.
and R. H. Sharkey, both of Los An
geles; four listers. Miss Helen Shar
key, Mrs. L J. Doyle, and Mrs. C. W.
Thomas of Denver, and Mrs. L. F.
Doyle of Los Angeles; three nieces,
.Mrs. J. F. Hastings. Mrs. J. L. RasIswski, snd Miss Marjorie Thomas, all
of Denver. Horan Mortuary.
LEO C. MEYER
Requiem High Mass is being cele
brated for Leo C. Meyer of Houston,
Tex., Thursdsy. Nov. 18. in St. Louis'
Church. Englewood, st 9:30 a.m. Mr.
Meyer, 65, died in Houston Nov. 13.
He was bom In Manchester. la.,
March 18, 1 889. He was educated in

Win. W. Myer Drug Stores |Requiem
I6lh & Clenarm
EnfUweod
30 South Broadway
3933 W. Colfax

i
800 Santa Fe Dr.
15th and California
17th and Tremont

Curtis & 15th St.

|
1
I

I

JO E ONOFRIO
Home o f Quality Pianos

.

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE

Cable-Mehlin
Lester Betsy Ross
Trade in your old piano
on a new Spinet or T-V Set

Best Trade in Town
1805 Broadway
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Sung
In Cathedral for
Elizabeth Kelly

Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Nov. 15 in the Cathedral,
Denver, for Mrs. Elizabeth Kirk
patrick Kelly, 84, who died Nov.
12 in St. Joseph’s Hospital after
a long illness. Burial was in Mt.
Olivet Cemetery.
Mrs. Kelly was the wife of
Ralph W. Kelly, a director of
the American National Bank and
retired treasurer of the Colorado
Milling and Elevator Co.
She was bom March 21, 1870,
in Denver, and was graduated
from the Academy of Our Lady
o f Angels in Lyons, la. She was
married OcL 8, 1901, in St. Leo’s
Church in Denver to Ralph Kelly.
Mrs. Kelly was active in civic
and Catholic Church work until
her health failed. She had been
president o f the St. Vincent Aid
Society and the Cathedral Altar
and Rosary Society, and was ac
tive in the Community Chest at
one time.
Her husband was treasurer of
the Colorado Milling and Ele
vator Co, He retired in 1946
after 62 years’ service.
The
couple celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary in 1951.
Survivors, in addition to her
husband, are a sister. Miss Kath
erine KirkpatricK o f Denver; two
nephews, and two nieces. —
Olinger Mortuary.
-J__

Eleatur. Ia„ and Wabasha. Hinn. He
married Marguerite Wallace June 7,
1922, In Rawlins. W yo„ where he was
a conductor fo r the Union Pacific
Railroed.
He was a member o f the Order of
Railway
Conductors,
the American
Legion, and the Elks of Rawlins.
Surviving in addition to hit wife
are a ion , Charlei, of Laramie, W yo.:
a daughter. I fr i. Stoddard White of
Denver; four brothers. Louis, of W a
basha. Mlnnr; Edward, of Muskogee,
Okla.: Herbert, of St. Paul. Minn.;
and Raphael,
P ort Worth, T ex.; two
aistera,
Mrs. William
Buasard
of
On\aba, Neb.l and Mrs. Patrick Mul
len of Lotmin. 0«: also four grand
children. Olinger Mortuary.
JOHN J. JOYCE
Requiem High Mass was celebrated
for John J, Joyce, retired Gano-Downs
clothing salesman, Nov. 17 is Holy
Ghost Church. Mr. Joyce died Nov. 18
in St. Joseph's Hospital after a long
illness. He was 74. Burial will be in
Mt. Olivet.
Mr. Joyce was born Dee. 23, 1879,
in Piedmont, W. Vs. He was foreman
of the GrastelH Chemical Works in
Clarksburg, W. Vs., for 20 years be
fore coming to Denver in 1930, In
Denver he was associated with the
Gano-Downs Co. until ill health forced
his retirement in 1952.
He WS8 a member of the Knights of
Columbus.
Surviving are a sister, Mrs. Loretta
G. Leary ad a brother, William L.
Joyce, both of Clarksburg, W. Va.
JAMES P. JOYCE
Requiem High Mass for James P.
Joyce. Denver plumbing contractor,
was celebrated Nov. 17 in St. An
thony's Church. Mr. Joyce died Nov.
16 in his home, 6875 W. Exposition
Avenue, after a long illness.
Mr. Joyce, 57, was born in Jatnestown. Colo. He was a n\aster plumber
in Denver for many years and a con
tractor, as part owner of the Joyce A
Stinder Co.
Surviving are his wife. Rose: two
sons, James and William, both of Den
ver; a daughter, Mrs. Rose Ann Scott
of Florida; a brother, Wllllsm, of
Englewood: five sisters, Mrs. Jo
sephine Friel of Crossroads, Calif.;
Mrs. Helen Jenknis of Ft. Wayne,
Ind.: and Mrs. Margaret Coyle, Mrs.
Mary Perussc. and
Mrs.
Kathryn
Ostermann. all of IjOt Angeles. Boule
vard Mortuary.
JAMES D. STURDYVIN
James D. Sturdyvln, 86. of 407 16th
Street, Boulder, died Nov. 13 in the
Boulder Sanatarium. where he hid
been for several months, following a
mild heart attack.
He was born July 6, 1868, in Prince
ton. Ill,, and moved to Rantoul and
then Champaign, III., before coming to
Boulder.
He is survived by two daughters,
Mrs. Francis J. Geek. Boulder, and
Mrs. Marshall M. Reddish, Denver: a
son, Earl D. Studyvin of Hawaii; two
grandchildren. Kathleen Ann snd John
Marshall ReddiAh: also the following
sisters
and
p o th e r s :
Mrs.
Anna
O'Donnell and/^Mrs. Mary E. Leonard
of Clinton. la.'( Mrs. Thomas Callahan.
Rensselaer, !n d .: Joseph A. Sturdy vin.
Indianapolis, Ind.: and George A. Sturdyvin. Urbana. III.
Requiem Mass was celebrated in St.
Malachy's Church Nov. 16 in Rsntoul,
III.
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News of Baptisms

St. Catharina’t Parish, Derby Iand Mrs. W. Howard. Virginia
Lawrence, son of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
RateJiffe. Roy and Ann Shobe» 8pon*
sors.
Michael, ton of Mr. and M ri. Gerald
Billloss. Lewis Gallegoa and Esther
Cabral, sponsors.
Patricia Ann. daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Edgar Trommeter. Eugene Rome
by proxy and Emily Zimmerman, spon*
sors.
Steven Lynn Brown, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund A. Brown. Joseph P.
Brown and Dorothy V. Brown, spon
sors.
Michael Lee Dalton, son o f Mr. and
Mrt. Dari Dalton. Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Giroux, sponsors.
Theresa Lynn Scholl, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Scholl. Marvin F.
Scholl snd Geraldine M. Scholl, spon
sors.
Bemadine Victoria Quintana, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jose Quintana.
Henry and May Chacone, sponsors.

St. John tho Eyangolist'a Parish

The Colorado Air National Guard
lost one of its top officers last week
when Col. Joe F. Mels, left, accepted a four-year active duty tour
with the Air Force in the Pentagon. Colonel Meis, shown here as he
was bid “ Godspeed” by Brig. Gen. Joe C. -Moffitt, commander of the
140th Fighter Bomber Wing, was a member of Blessed Sacrament
Parish, Denver. The father of two. Colonel Meis will assume duties in
the office of the Director of Budget of the Deputy Chief o f Staff—
Comptroller, USAF.— (Photo by Howard W. Belles)

Guard Loses Officer

Faithful Early Mass-Goer

Requiem at St. Francis'
For Matthias Verlinden
By R e v . R o b e r t E. K e k e is e n
When the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnor Gregory Smith, V.G.,
sings a Solemn Funeral Mass
for Matthias Verlinden on Fri
day moming, Nov. 19. at 10
o'clock, in St. Francis de Sales’
Church. Denver, the solemnity
will not lose its purpose. For
Matthias Verlinden was a
Catholic.
The man who lived across
Alameda
.Avenue from St.
Francis’ spent almost as much
time in the church as he did in
his own home. Perhaps he felt
the House of God should be

Solemn Requiem Offered
For St. John's Custodian
Fifteen years o f devoted serv cis Syrianey, pastor of St. Pius
ice as custodian of St. John’s Tenth Parish and former assist
Parish ended when Edward F. ant at St. John's, was the dea
Horrigan of 435 Clayton Street, con at the Mass.
More than 500 pertont at
Denver, died Sunday, Nov. 7.
He was buried from St. John tended the Roaary for Mr.
the Evangelist’s Church with a Horrigan on N ot. 9. There
Solemn Requiem Mass Wednes were nine pricite preient in
day, Nov. 10. The Rt. Rev. Mon the lanctuary for the Solemn
signor John P. Moran was the Requiem Mas>.
celebrant and the Rev. Fran- I Mr. Horrigan was born Dec.
11, 1887, in Imogene. la., and
moved to Denver in 1937. Mr.
Horrigan served in the Army
during World War I. He wa.s a
member of the Holy Name So
ciety and of the Leyden-ChilesWickersham Post 1, .American
Legion.
He is survived by hi.s wife,
Evelyn L. Horrigan; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Rita IjOgan, Caracas,
Venezuela, who was unable to at
tend the funeral: Mrs. Grace By
Sister Ann Louise Bahe, 56, of ers, and Mrs. Loretta Davis; five
the Sisters of Charity of Leaven sons, Frank, Houston, Tex.;
worth died Nov. 11 in Grand Jerry, Joseph, Leo, in hi.s second
Junction, A'here she had been a year of studies at St. Thomas’
patient im’ St. Mary’s Hospital Seminary; and Thomas Horri
for several months.
gan: a sister, Mrs. Neil Clark,
A Requiem High Mass was cel Imogene, la.; and 12 grandchil
ebrated in St. Mary’s Hospital dren.
—
chapel in Grand Junction Nov.
13. Burial was in Mt. Olivet,
Denver.
She was born in Chicago, 111.,
but spent most of her early life
in Maywood, 111., where she at
tended the In'ing Public School
(Our Lady of Grace Parith,
and the Proviso Township High
Denver)
School. She received her college
The Forty Hours’ Devotion
education in the University of Il
linois and in St. Mary’s College. will open this Friday, Nov. 19,
Before entering the novitiate of at the 6:30 o’clock Mass. Eve
the Sisters of Charity of Leaven ning devotions will be held on
worth, she taught physical educa Friday and Saturday at 7:30.
tion in Central High School, Kan The formal closing will be held
sas City, Mo., and part-time in at 6 o’clock Sunday afternoon.
St. Mary’s College and St. Mary’s In the procession will he the chil
dren of the parish. The speaker
Academy, Xavier. Kans.
She was professed as a Sister will be Father Francis Bakewell,
of Charity in 19.31, and again re S.J., o f Regis.
The annual turkey garnet
sumed her teaching career at the
academy. For many years she party will be held this Thurtsuffered from arthritis in its day. Not. 18. with turkey,
most crippling form, and was money, and special prizes to
be giren away.
hospitalized much of the time.
The Little Sisters of the parish
Sister Ann Louise’s only broth
er, Adrian V. Bahe, of Osage, will meet Friday, Nov. 19, after
the devotions.
Mo., is her sole survivor.

Sr. Ann Louise,
56, Succumbs in
Grand Junction

Evergreen. —
(Church of
Christ the King) — The St.
’Therese Circle was the name
chosen fo r the Evergreen area
circle that was formed Mon
day evening, Nov. 15, in the
home of Mrs. Charles Feehan.
This is the fifth circle organized
in the parish since September.
With the formation o f the circles
the membership of the Altar and
Rosary Society has tripled.
Present for the first meeting
o f the S t Therese Circle were
Mmes. Frank Anderson, Sr.;
Frank Anderson, Jr.; Eugene
'Williams, Chester Hicks, Walter
Anderson, and Charles Feehan,
Also in attendance were Mrs. Jo
seph Matthews, president of the
Altar and R o ^ ry Society, and
the Rev. Donald A. McMahon.
Mrs. Eugene WilUapis was
elected
chairman
and
Mrs.
Frank Andefrson, Jr., secretarytreasurer. The group assumed
the "^responsibility to sew the
additional children’s choir robes,
which will be needed owing to
the increase o f children attend
ing the Saturday m om ing cate
chism classes.
Meetings will be held on the
first Monday of each month. The
n ext meeting will be held in the
home o f Mrs. Eugene Williams
on Dec. 6 at 8 p.m.

Seventeen attended the second
religious training meeting of the
parish teen-agers on Monday,
Nov. 15, in the rectory. Marilyn
Schmidt, Julie Emerson, Merle
Anderson, Sally Kamper, Marcia
Francis, Sharlene Whitaker, Pat
Malley, Katherine Gossage, Ken
Turner, Bill Rockwell, Verne
Green, John Perkins, Jack Pat
terson, Dan Rockwell, Richard
Perkins, Leon Patterson, and Bill
Griebling were those present.
The teen-agers meet each Mon
day night at 7:30 in the rectory.
On Friday evening, Nov. 19„
Father McMahon will accompany
the teen-age boys to a movie in
Denver. All boys interested in
attending should be present in
the rectory at 6 p.m.
Th* Altar and Roaary So
ciety
Ezecutire Committee
will meet Tkuriday evening,
Not. 18, at 8 o’clock in the
rectory.
The annual religious Christ
mas card sale will begin Sunday,
Nov. 21. The cards will- be on
display in the rear o f the church.
The progressive dinner which
the women o f the Sacred Heart
Circle and their husbands en
joyed on Wednesday evening,
Nov. 10, was successful both
socially and finaneia'lly;

St. Phil omena’a Parish
Lawrence Edward, son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. Norman Linton. I,eroy and
Henrietta Wilaschek, sponsors.
Mark Timothy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Briand C. Saba. Michael P. Duggan
and Patricia Hynes, sponsors.
Susan Lyna, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John L. McGuIrk, Jr. Edward F.
McGuire. Jr., and Elizabeth McGuirk.
sponsors.
.
Janet Nora, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Harris. Joseph H. and Kath
ryn Wenzinger. sponsors.
Kathleen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony J. Joy. Russel F. and Helen
Ann Cannon, sponsors.
Mark Francis Hutchinson, son of
.Mr. and Mrs. Edwin W. Hutchinson.
Warren J. and Margaret A. Connor,
godparents.
Deborah Theresa Rohledcr, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Rohleder. Roy
A. Rome and Mrs. Alfreda M. Graff,
godparents.

more a home to every Catholic
than is the family hearth.
St. Pius X Parish. Aurora
It wa.s an edification to
Catherine Jean, daughter of Mr. and
priest and people alike to see
this gentleman at 91 trudging Mrs. Robert B. Boggs. Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Boggs, sponsors. Mr. and Mrs,
through the snow to attend the Fred A. Boggs, proxies.
Kay Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
6:.30 daily .Mass— and often to
F. Ciochetto. Mr. and Mrs, John
stay for the second and third Fred
Di Ubaldo. sponsors.
Masses, and a funeral if there
Jeffery Stuart, son of Mr. and Mrs.
was one. The writer has the Jack Collins. Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Kutec.
sponsors: Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dcsch.
early Mass regularly. Only proxies.
after the infirmities of old age
St. Therese's Parish. Aurora
began to tell on Mr. Verlinden
Carol Ann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
did the devout layman curtail Charles H. Bulis. Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
his attendance .somewhat.
P. Gramke, sponsors. Patricia MeOne could enter St. Francis’ Kanna, proxy.
Linda Jane. . daughter o f Mr. and
Church in the morning, or at Mrs. Joseph Davis. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
midday, or in the afternoon, or Joseph Rosemire, sponsors.
Thomas Kevin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
late at night before the doors George
A. Healy. Mr. and Mrs. John
were closed, and find Mr. Vei- A. Lodek. sponsors.
Timothy John, son of Mr, and Mrs.
linden kneeling in prayer. It
Dallas James McKeown. Mr. and Mrs.
was obvious he felt an intimpey James
J. Gleason, sponsors.
with the Blessed Lord in the
Kathy Lee. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Eugene
J. Koprowski. Mrs. Katherine
Eucharist attained by but few.
L. Koprowski and Matthew Koprowski.
Mr. Verlinden died at 91 sponsors.
after a brief period o f hos
Mary Stephanie, daughter of Mr. and
pitalization. His Rosary will Mrs. John W. Otto. Joseph R. Smith
and Margaret Wagenhach. sponsors.
he recited Thursday, Nov. 18,
John Otis, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob
at 8 p.m. in the Olinger Draw ert 1. McIntosh. Mr. and Mrs. Clar
ence
Herrman, sponsors.
ing Room.
Joseph Leo. son of Mr. and Mrs. JoAssisting Monsignor Smith seph
Leo Gunterman. Sr. Sponsors.
in his parishioner’s Solemn Re William Moloney and Patricia Mc
quiem will be Fathers Dean Intyre: proxies, Mr, and Mrs. SiroKumba and Robert E. Kekei- vatka.
Barbara Ann. daughter of Mr. and
sen. deacon and subdeacon, and Mrs. Donald W. Birlen. Mr. and Mrs.
Oscar
Loeffelholx, sponsors.
Father Frank Morfeld, master
Thomas Sean, son of Mr. and Mrs.
of ceremonies.
Thomas John Kelso. Sponsors. Edward
Monsignor Smith will deliver Hulmes and Rita Petronci: proxies.
Mr. and Mrs. Mathias Geiger.
the funeral sermon.
I Diana Mary, daughter of Mr. and
interment will be in Mt. Mrs. Louis W. Bajgier. Thomas Thorn
ton and Mrs. George Paul, sponsors.
Olivet Cemetery,
Nancy Phyllis, daughter of Mr. and
Survivors include the wife of Mrs. Donald Erpelding. Leonard Deand Carol Russel, sponsors.
the deceased, Ann Verlinden; Piano
Pamela Ann. daughter of Mr. and
and four sons, Leo, Andrew, Mrs. Donald Erpelding. l^of\ard Deand Matthew Verlinden, all of Piano and Carol Russel, sponsors.
Donna Jean, daughter of Mr. and
Denver: and Francis J. Verlin Mrs.
Pearl Donald Hutcheson. Mr. and
den. Raleigh, N. Car.
Mrs. Richard Robnett. sponsors.
Jeffrey Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
The daily Mass attendants
Blyte Nance. Mr. and Mrs. William
at St. Francis’ will miss Mr. Yohe, sponsors.
Verlinden. But the Lord will
St. Patrick's Parish
not.

Agnes Gallagher,
Mother of Priest

40 Hours' Planned And Nun, Burled
At Lady of Grace

Fifth Altar Society Circle
Organized in Evergreen

Kathleen Roshaade. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry N. Mslouf. Alvin McKibben and Teresa Malouf. sponsors.
Carl Paul, son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
F. Cunningham. Thomas Henry and
Mabel Henry, sponsors.

Doris Eva. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Jake Shaken. Raymond and Francis
Sa Bell, sponsors.
Michael Jeffrey, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Gleich. Charles snd Mary Pasic.
sponsors.
Victoria I tcs Calomino. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. Calomino. Arniand
Calminio and Ivy Ruscioielli, sponsors.
Terry Ann and Jerry* May, twin
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. E. Cartchell. John and Lucille Conrad, spon
sors.
June Mary Howard, daughter of Mr.

dillo, sponsor.
A daughter. Jean Elizabeth, was
born in St. Anthony's Hospital t#
Mr. and Mrs. Don Klene.

St. Louis* Parish, Englewood
Gail Annette, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. K. C. Mullins. Vincent W agnef
and Carolyn Wychle, sponsors.
Mark Wyche. son o f Mr. and Mrs*
William Wyche. Vincent and Muriel
Wagner, sponsors hy proxy for Wil*
4iam and Marjorie Malloy.
Judith Ann, daughter o f Mr. and
Mra. Ray Gallegos. Ben and Sophie
Dominguez, sponsors.
Dianne Lynn, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. R. G. Kramer. Jack Diamond snd
Eileen Webber, sponsors.

Most Precious Blood Parish*
Denver
Mary Lou. daughter o f Mr. and Mrs*
J. R. Younger.
Robert Gordon III. ton o f Mr and
Mra. Robert Shilvock.

All Saints* Parish
Reid Joseph, son o f Mr. and Mrs,
Robert A. Stewart. Ronald and Betty
Donovan, sponsors.
Michael Edward, son o f Mr. and Mrs*
Edward R. Sokol. Gene and Joan Tay*
jo r. sponsors.
Elvinna Jean, daughter o f Mr. and
.Mrs. Phil Kanos. Thomas Culna and
Jean Juan, sponsors.
.Mary Ellen, daughter of Mr. and Mrs*
Roberts L. Love. Kenneth and M ar/
Goetz, sponsors. _
Marie Elizabeth, daughter o f Mr*
and Mrs. Daniel E. Griffith. Jr*
Charles and Mary Jane Ficco, spon«
sor.s.

All Souls' Perish, Englewood
Mary Patricia, daughter of Mr.
Mrs. Edward Luiszer. Robert and
triria Kavan, sponsors.
Mark William, son o f Mr. and
James Caouette. John and Mary
ouetle. sponsora.

Christ the King Parish

Guardian Angels' Parish
bfichaei George, son o f Mr. and Mrs*
George Moreno. Rocco snd Jenny Pa*
chello, sponsors.
Theresa Marie, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Bergstrom. Frank and Mar*
garet Stadler. sponsors.
Gary Steven, son of Mr. and Mrs,
George .^hamy. Steven and DelorcS
Santaniello. sponsors.

Mother of God Parish
Thomas Joseph. Jr., son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. (tfubesic, Sr. Susan Sherart
and Raymond J. Berlin, sponsors.

St. Joseph's (Redemptorist)
Parish
John Philip, son of Mr. and Mrs*
Darrell Bailey.
Mary Ann. daughter nf Mr. and Mra*
Charles Martinez.
Stephen Joseph, son of Mr. and
Mr.4. Joseph Sloan.
•
Kathleen, daughter of Mr! and Mrs*
Albert Costillo.

St. Mary's Parish, Littleton
(»ary Steven, son of Mr. and Mrs.
.lack Ormshee. William G. O'Neil and
Virginia Christiansen, sponsors.
Brian Marcell, aon of Mr. and Mrs*
Jack Troxel. Mr. and Mrs. Louis Tru*
jillo, sponsors.
Charla Lynn, daughter of Mr. and
Mr.6. Charles W'. O r tig . Mr. and Mrs.
King Gertig of Rocky Ford, sponsors.

St. James' Parish
Michael Jay and Mark Btewart. twia
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Walter R. Prince,
Chester and Rita Blackford, sponsors*
Gregory Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry I. Sanchez. Herbert and Beatrica
Sanchez, sponsors.
Robert I>ee. *son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hutton. Karl and Virginia
Homer, sponsors: Chester Carroll and
Mary Jean Gallagher, proxies.
Mary Frances, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Horace P. Huggins. Clarence El*
iis and Helen Brown, sponsors.
Edward Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs*
Thomas J. O'Toole. Edward O'Toola
and Marjorie Henry, sponsors.

$ 1 .0 0
Just 11.00 Is sU It takast Ost
tha MXt SEC laauaa of Tbs Volos
of St* Jttda. AMrlea*a faatsst

growing Catbolio nagazlna for only
|1*00* low you ean rsad tho fasci
nating pagoa of tho Catholic asgtaltto vrltton for tho Catbolio fam
ily* Just clip a dollar b ill to a
ploeo of papor with your nsoM and
addroaa and send It in today.,ttk»
advoatago of thla *«mooal* effor
boforo It io wlthdrovn.

T il TIiCI i r ST. J illl
0EPA8TMENT C.
221 WEST MADISOI STREET
CHICACO. ILUN6I1

PTA a t Lourdes
To Meet Nov. 23
(Our Lady of Lourdei Parith,
Denver)

Our Lady o f Lourdes Altar and
Rosary society will have a Com
munion breakfast Nov. 28. 'The
last Sunday o f each month is
Communion S u n d a y for the
women of the society. Breakfast
in the Center House will follow
the 8:30 Mass and will be served
by the Rocks of Lourdes Club
men.
The Rocks o f Lourdes Club
men met Tuesday, Nov. 16, at
which time the following names
were nominated for the Decem
ber election: For president, John
Connors and Thomas Masterson;
vice president, Murray Sweeney
and Lloyd Van Loon; treasurer,
Charles Davis, Glen Wilson, Dick
Venier, and Joe Dwyer; secre
tary, Bon Stapelton, Lou Lilienthal, Arnie Coufal,. knd Edward
E gloff.

Tiucin
Need dx ehain but have ipeee for only foorr,
Tlul problem i> now toWed with the
Tevoletieoai7 new Tell (jty. Folding Cheire —
the only folding efaiin that look like
regular ehiiri.
Tell Otj Folding Chain an authentically•lyled period ehaire, that match regular Tell Gty
ckaii*, but fold away for easy (torage! Jiiit aa
amily aa adding another leaf to your table, yon
nan add the^ new folding chain to your aetl i ^ withoot (polling your decorator effeett.
Matching ehain that fold are the perfect
anawer to yonr ipaee problem. Come in and
•ee them today.

5 ityitt............17.95 to 32.95
Furniturv—Third Floor—Dowatowa Start

THERE DENVER SHOPS TtXH CONFIDENCE
CHERRY CREEK a DEow3-SS5<

DOVNTOVN a KEyttoM eJUl

Mrs*
Ca*

Barbara Claire, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. William Stephens. Leonaiti Kap*
ner and Theresa Fitzpatrick, sen sors*

Agnes M. G a l l a g h e r , 83,
mother of a priest o f the Arch
diocese of Denver and of a nun,
died Nov. 16 in the Mullen Home
for the Aged. She was born Oct.
18, 1871, in Palo Alto County,
Tex., and had made her home in
Denver since 1926.
She entered the Mullen Home
in January, 1954. Her remains
were taken to the home Nov. 10
where they lay in state until the
funeral.
She is survived by two sons,
the Rev. Clement V. Gallagher,
pastor of St. John’s Parish,
Yuma; and James C. Gallagher,
Littleton; and a daughter. Sis
ter Therese Claire, Ft. Worth,
Tex.
Requiem High Mass is being
celebrated Thursday, Nov. 18, in
St. Ignatius Loyola’s Church at
9:30 a.m. Interment, Mt. Olivet.

Our Lady of Lourdes PTA
meeting is scheduled for Tues
day, Nov. 23, at 7 p.m. in thej
Center House Hall, A special
speaker for the PTA meeting will
be announced at the Masses Sun
day. The Sisters of St. Francis
will attend the meeting and will
visit with parents W o r e the
meeting. All parents are urged to
attend the PTA meetings each
month.

and
Pa*

T h u r x io y , N ov e m b e r 1 8 , 1 9 5 4

T H E DENVER C A T H O LIC REGISTER’
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Santa Has IVo Dignity Now

T R A N C E BUT TRU
wLittU-Known Facts (or Cathalici

Catholic D rive on Santa Claus
By P a u l H . H a u x t t
A BOOKLET bein^ circu
lated by Monaignor Louis Mendelia, S.T.D., of St. Alphonsus’
Church, Baltimore, is entitled

red man from the North Pole
has become the leading vehicle.
AN INTERESTING ARTICLE was reproduced by Monsiamor
Mendelis from
the
Oblate. It said; “ It seems to
me that the only way in which
we can secure the return o f
Christ to Christmas is to de
stroy Santa Claus. . . . Here is
a situation in which we Cath
olic people can make a great
contribution to the Church and
to the world around us. If
Santa Claus were outlawed
from all our Catholic schools,
and if Catholic .children were
not suffered for a moment to
be lulled into the treacherous
day-dream o f this myth, Santa
Claus would be driven from
the country within two years.
. . . The true spirit of Christ
mas is grander and happier
than a thousand rotund red
roustabouts from the North
Pole.”
But it is not precisely that
Santa is a mj'th that makes
him objectionable. 1 like the
reply o f a Cardinal of the Re
naissance, who, when chided
for his predilection for pagan
mythology, replied: “ Even the
nymphs - can be referred to
God.” Children have a sense of
reality beyond that of adults,
and they readily subordinate
the less to the greater, when
they know the greater. Even
the St. Nick o f Virginia O’
Hanlon’s time (1897) retained
enough dignity to e.xert a

Help Give ChrUtmat Back to
Chriet! Monsipior Mendelis,
you will recall, made the headlir
lines last December when, after
25 years of observation and re
flection, he decided to eliminate
SanU Claus from the parish
Christmas school party.
On Dec. 21, 1953, Monsignor
Mendelis addressed the children
o f St. Alphonsus’ School and
told them that, for the first
time in 32 years, Santa Claus
would not be at the party. “ My
dear children,’’ he told them,
“ Jesus is the real giver of all
gifts, because Jesus is God , . .
Jesus . . . s e n d s ^ ^ all the
gifts you receiv f^ rom your
parents, aunts, uncles, teach
ers, neighbors, and friends.’’
A CHANCE TALK with a
Catholic editor was the means
of these words’ being picked
up by the Associated Press. It
was printed by newspapers
throughout the country.
Letters, telegrams, and tele
phone calls began to pour in
from all parts of the nation,
the bulk of the messages being
in favor of Monsignor Men
delis’ stand. A sample group of
the letters are printed in the
brochure. Preponderantly they
expressed the writers' disgust
at the commercialisation of
Christmas, of which the little

B lo o d o f M a r t y r s H a s O n ly O n e C o lo r

African Catholics Die for Faith
By R ev. Jo h n B. Ebel

To be plunged into humility
is to be plunged into God.—
Blessed John Ruysbroeck.
. . . Despite the artificiality
o f life around us, the two
greatest words in the English
language still are . . . “ I
CAN !” — Paul Speicker in the
Colorado Vocational News.
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Missionary Plays Vital Role
By R ev. D aniel F laherty
THIS IS NOT A PLEA for
the missions but rather a par
tial explanation o f .the service
rendered by those who work
in the mission fields; an ex
planation of the vital r o l e
played by the missionary in
the world today.
It is commonly thought that
the work o f missionaries in
foreign lands consists entirely
in introducing the teachings o f
Christ to those who have been
denied the Gospel and in striv
ing fo r converts to the Cath
olic Church. It is true that
this aim is uppermost in their
minds and it is this to which
all other accomplishments are
directed, but it certainly does
not exclude these many other
accomplishments or the most
necessary part they play.
THE MANY THINGS that
a missionary must do in con
junction with the advancement
o f his one aim, that o f spread
ing knowledge o f the t r u e
Church, are worthy o f note in
their own right. They all tie
in with the one purpose but
they can be isolated for study
in order to see their individual
value.
It is o f prime importance
that before a doctrine can be
advanced successfully i d e a l
conditions must be striven for.
Before Catholicism can catch
hold in pagan lands surround
ings must be improved. The
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Schedule of Forty Hours' Devotion

missionary therefore must im
prove living conditions before
he can speak o f spiritual good.s.
Thus it is that his first note
worthy achievement is material
advancement for his prospec
tive converts.
He must teach farming in
order that adequate food can
be supplied. The development
of agriculture is a basic step.
It is interesting to note alon.g
this line that the birth-control
question can be partially an
swered right here.
B IR T H -C O N T R O L L E R S
throughout the world continu
ally stress the need for a lower
birth rate because of the dan
ger o f over-population. They
say that we are heading for
an age when the land o f the
world will not be able to sup
port its inhabitant:
But for
this statement they give no
concrete proof, basically be
cause there is no proof for
such an assertion. "They ba.-^e
their claim on present-day con
ditions alone.
Conditions can he improved,
however, with further l a n d
cultivation. The birth-control
ler does nothing about this.
The missionary, not believing
in the low birth rate theory,
goes about disproving it by
action. Thus, by his instruc
tions in agriculture he not only
lays the groundwork for his
doctrine but also positively
combats evil.

And it has likewise been
said that the struggle against
Communism will be decided in
the success or failure e f the
West in improving the health,
literacy, and living conditions
of the people o f Asia. By in
structions in agriculture the
missionary definitely improves
living conditions and directly
stems the tide o f Communism.
IN GETTING BACK to our
original point, however, on the
positive side, the missionary
lays the groundwork by im
proving conditions in a num
ber o f other ways. He sees to
it that the knowledge of his
prospective converts is fur
thered in all fields by the pro
motion 6f schools. He assists
them in planning their future.
In reality' the missiorary
brings all facets o f life into
their proper perspective. He
show's the importance of all
things and how they can work
toward good. The purely tem
poral is not denied in favor
of the spiritual because both
must plav their part.
ALL THINGS, whether ma
terial or spiritual, can work
together for good when slvip-/
herded by truth and all trutii
has its foundation in Chnisu
The worth and meaning ^ f
everythihg are explained and
fall into a definite pattern
when looked at through Christ,
The missionary establishes this
pattern.
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thorities. T o protect his people, he organized a
guard, armed with spears, bow's and arrows, darts
and knives, to defend the mission. Had he not
done so, hundreds and thousands o f his people
woqjd probably by now have been hacked to
pieces by the deadly panga knives used by the
East Africans for cutting vegetation— and as
weapons.
F ive lim e s Father Negro's mission has been
attacked, and an Italian nun, Sister Eugenia, was
killed. In the native missions, two African nuns
have been murdered, and a third was horribly
slashed.
The armed guard around the mission has had
an unforeseen effect. Enrollment in the mission
school, 900 before the Mau Mau troubles be
gan, has climbed to 2,5(X). Parents now' send
their children there because they feel it is safe.
Father N egro commands respect as well as
hatred from the Mau Mau. On one occasion a
terrorist band, cut o ff by British troops near the
mission, sent him a message: "Pray for us, our
god is sleeping." The missionary arranged for the
surrender o f the Mau Mail partisans.
M o re than 2 0 o f the Catholic natives in
Father Negro's parish have suffered torture and
death rather than take the Mau Mau oath. Some
times it is not the one who refuses w'ho is
killed, but his loved ones, with typical Com 
munist-inspired sadism. Some o f the Catholics,
under the tremendous fear and pressure, have
taken the terribly anti-Christian Mau Mau oath.
But because of the circumstances, their return
to the Church is made as easy as possible.
Douglas Hyde tells o f a young Christian K i
kuyu woman at a Catholic Action meeting in
Kisubi, Uganda, who addressed the delegates in
a simple but deeply moving speech. In the
course o f it she said: "Many of our brothers have
already died for their faith. Missions have been
attacked, missionaries have been killed. W e
therefore make a special appeal to you all for
prayers for Kenya and particularly for the Ki
kuyu and the other tribes who arc passing
through these most tremendous days."
W e can d o n o b etter than echo her pica
for prayers. And may we, who practice our faith
in peace and without fear, share in the strength
and merits o f the Kikuyu m a rn T S .

Drew Famed Convert to Faith

Church Infallibility Is Limited
Bv R ev. Robert E. Kekeisen
S I R A R N O L D LUNN,
world-famed English convertautKor, was asked whether the
Papal infallibility claimed by
the
Catholic
Chpreh
had
pro'
aroved a deterrent to him in
tiis acceptance o f Catholicity.
The question was a wellchosen one, for priests have
found that sometimes the very
notion of an absolute author
ity in things spiritual grates
on an intellectual, particularly
in this age of “ freedom of
thought. ”
The Englishman w'as quick
to reply:
“ NpT AT ALL. In fact I
welcomed the idea o f Papal
infallibility. You know, now
adays everybody claims to be
infallible.
The newspapers
are infallible in their propa
ganda; the advertisers in their
claims; the professors in their
lectures; the government in its
decrees.
"I
joined
the
Catholic
Church,” Sir Arnold empha
sized, “ because the Church
was the only authority I could
find who limited her infalli
bility.
She claims to make
no error only in the field o f
faith and morals and things
affected by faith and morals.”
This testimonial to the
Church’s sane exercise of a
divine prerogative is all the
more forceful because it came
from a foremost modern schol
ar— one who acts on reasoned
judgment, and not from mere
emotionalism.
Sir Arnold’s
statement is bold indictment
of the so-called "intellectuals”
W'ho attack the faith because

it demands belief in. and
obedience to, an authority,
even when that authority was
given the Church by Christ
Himself.
ARNOLD LUNN had evi
dently tired of groping for the
truth amid the confusion of
a thousand contradictory re
ligious sects.
Aided by the
grace of God, he finally de
cided that the truth can be
found in only one religious
organization— the one estab
lished by Christ and given an
assurance of the truth to perdure to the end of the world.
One of the best indirect ar
guments for the very necessity
o f religious infallibility is seen
in the decadence o f Protestant
doctrinal teaching. It is no
longer surprising to find, even
in pulpits, Protestants who
deny, or fail fully to under
stand, such basic truths as the
Divinity o f Christ, the objec
tive reality and binding force
of all the moral law.
THIS DISSOLUTION of
truth is the direct result of
the lack of a single central
seat of religious authority, to
w'hich is attached divine as
surance of freedom from er
ror in the important matters
dealing with life and eternity.
The direct argument for
Papal infallibility comes from
the Bible itself, which nonCatholic sects hold up as the
sole rule of faith.
Christ
promised to Peter, His first
Pope, “ Thou art Peter (which
means ‘ Rock’ J, and upon this
rock I will build My Church,
and the gates of hell shall not
prevail against it” (Matt, xvi.

18). One of the devil's chief
weapons is the lie— the con
tradiction o f truth. Jesus as
sured the first Pope, and in
him all other Popes to come,
that error would never creep
into official Church teaching.
THE ACTUAL P O W E R
was conferred on Peter at a
later date, when the Savior
told him: “ Feed My lambs . . .
Feed My sheep.” To be a
spiritual shepherd, the Pope
would have to protect his
flock from evil, intellectual as
w'ell as moral. .\nd one of the
most calamitous evils is false
hood in matters o f faith and
morals.
As Jesus neared the end of
His earthly life, He singled
Peter out and said to him: “ I
have prayed for thee that thy
faith may not fail” (Luka
xxii, 32). These words were
for Peter, because he was
Christ's Vicar on earth. It was
Peter who must “ strengthen”
his brethren in faith — and
this took divine aid of a spe
cial type.
C h r i s t told His Chief
Apostle also: “ Behold I am
with you all days, even to the
consummation o f the world.”
I f Christ, the Supreme Truth,
is to stand by His Vicar, how
can His Vicar teach error?
GREATLY
MISUNDER
STOOD by Protestants, Papal
infallibility is at the same
time a priceless treasure to
those o f the true fold. For in
this guarantee o f divine direc
tion they see a sure path to
salvation, w i t h
the way
clearly marked and the pitfalls unmistakably indicated.

Haberdashery Report on U.S.S.R.

A S K and L E A R N

We Appreciate Your Patronage

The universality of the Catholic Church
shines forth clevly in this our day, illuminated
as it is by the glorious deaths o f martyrs o f every
race and in every seaion o f the globe. In East
ern Europe, in China, in Vietnam— everywhere
names arc being added to the Church’s list o f
martyrs.
And in Africa too, men, women, and even
children arc dying rather than renounce their
faith in'J*sus Christ, who judges men not by
the color o f their skin, but by their loyalcy to
Him. Deep in Equatorial Africa, the blood of
martyrs stains the rich green foliage o f the
jungle. CXir brothers in Christ arc suffering and
dying there too.
In a personal report from Kenya on the
Mau Mau terrorism, I ^ g l a s Hyde, former ed
itor o f the Communist Daily Worker in Eng
land, tells in the November issue o f Sign maga
zine how Catholic members o f the Kikuyu tribe
in Mau Mau land arc standing staunch in their
faith.
Convert Hyde found that most o f them sym
pathize with the nationalist aspirations that are
a part o f the Mau Mau movement, but because
Mau Mau lumps Christianity among the foreign
influences it w'ould destroy, they are irrevocably
committed to its opposition. Hence victory for
the Mau Mau w'ould mean the slaughter not
only o f the priests and nuns o f the missions, but
also o f the w'hole native Catholic communit)’.
Yet'despite the strong pulls of race and na
tionalism, defections among the Kikuyu have
been but few'. They have heroically remained
staunchly true to the Catholic faith despite per
secution and even death. One-fifth of the 1,000,000 members of the Kikuyu tribe arc Chris
tians.
T l»« Mau M au have f o u n d one o f their
most troublesome foes in Father Bartolomeo
Negro, an Italian Consolata Father who has a
mission at South Nyeri, in the heart of the ter
rorist territory. The Mau Mau have vowed they
will kill him, and more than one attempt has
been made on his life.
Father Negro heard disquieting rumors about
the plans o f the Mau Mau movement even
before they came to the ears of the English au
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wholesome influence on chil
dren, and no doubt that figure
survives in many child’s minds.
I once knew children who
prayed to him.
THE CHARITABLE BISH
OP o f Smyrna, however, has
gone down far In dignity.
From S t Nicholaus to the Sin
ter Klaus o f the Dutch children
in New Amsterdam, then to the
jolly old elf of Clement Moore’s
poem. Night Before Chriatmae;
thence to the mystic subject of
the New York Sun's letter to
Virginia, he descended. But the
end did not come untii he be
came lost in the department
store window, liquor ad, and
cartoon.
Santa Claus now does not
have the dignity of many comicstrip characters. But he did not
cause the commercialization
that was the real object o f the
letters to Monsignor Mendelis;
he was the effect o f it. In a
Christian society there is no
reason why St. Nick should not
serve the noble purpose he once
did.
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C O R P O R A T I O N

Bv W. J. K ilkenny
A L 6 0 K b e h i n d the Iron
Curtain w'as given us last week
by . Senator Margaret Chase
Smith (R., Me.). Having spent
six days in the Soviet Union,
she marshaled before the U.S.
— via Edwrard R. Murrow’s See
It Now television program—
some evidence that, presuma
bly, was purported to show
what it is about the Commu
nist regime that we are sup
posed to oppose.
For instance, she displayed a
shirt— a rather ordinary thing,
with short sleeves, it appeared
— that CO St J50 in Moscow.
(The Arrow' firm might be in
terested in this).
Then there was the question
o f neckties. Y'ou have to pay
$7.50 for t h e m in the Soviet
Union. (Arrow m a k e s ties,
too).
Buttons were Mrs. Smith’s
next exhibit For buttons that
would cost a nickel in the U.S.,
the Soviet shopper pays a quar
ter. (Does Arrow make but
tons?)
IT WOULD SEEM, from
the Senator's opening remarks,
that one o f the really bad t h in «
about Ruksia is ite haberdash
ery business, with the implica
tion— by way o f the buttons—
that all is not well in allied
fields either.
Senator Smith went on to
tell her audience something
about the status of women in
, Russia. She was told by a So’ viet official that women oc
cupy one-fourth of the seats in
the Russian parliament, but
this made less an impression
on her than that there are fe

male streetsweepers In Mos
cow.
And, w h a t is even worse,
Mrs. Smith spotted a Soviet
policewoman, uniformed right
down to a billy club. This sight
apparently disturbed the trav
eler’s sensitivities a great deal.
THE ONLY TIME that the
Senator touched on anything
that was a little bit different
from the u s u a l anti-Soviet
arguments was in her remarks
on children who, spending most
o f their day in S t a t e - r u n
schools, see little of t h e i r
mothers, who, presumably, are
among the streetsweepers, the
policewomen, and the members
of parliament.
This observation could have
led to a report on the Soviet
education system', but, alas, it
did not. The most we were to
learn about the school setup is
that the children are required
to study either German or
English, but the length of such
training w a s left for us to
guess.
It would be interesting to
have a junketing Senator or
Representative bring back from
ally good in
the U.S.S.R. a really
sight into conditions there in
stead o f vacuous comments like
Mrs. Smith’s.
WE ARE LED to wonder
e f much o f the Commuwhether
nist's educational technique is
similar to our own. For in
stance, is a sociology course in
a Soviet university much dif
ferent from one in the U.S.?
What about the study of psy
chology? In the absence of re
ligion in Soviet schools, as in
our own public achools, is there

any substitute for instruction
in ethics?
None of our Iron Curtain vis
itors— including Mrs. Smith—
has given us much information
on religion in the U.S.S.R. It
leads us to believe that they
think it is not very important.
These and o t h e r matters
could have been covered by Mrs.
Smith. Her report might be of
some value to the Arrow Shirt
Company. She should have left
Murrow and the rest of us out
o f it.
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Answer to
Birth Controllers
One o f the finest answers to
the birth-controllers was once
written by one mother who had
known deep sorrow to another
who was just beginning to ex
perience i t Because sorrow
must come into all families at
some time or other, we hope
that all young married couples
and prospective married cou
ples will meditate upon the
message to which we refer.
Here it is: “ Thank God for
your babies. Their fingers will
brush away the tears now and
their strong shoulders will be
there to lean on in years to
come.”— Ave Maria
We ought to run after
crosses as the miser runs after
gold. The cross is the only
thing that will give us confi*
(fence on the day o f judgm ent
When that day comes how
happy we will be in our mis
eries, how proud of our hu.
miliations, how rich in our aaerifiees!— Cure o f Ara
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1 Priest for Every 6 ,5 0 0 in Brazil
Redemptorist Vice Provincial Visits

Th* follow ing data op life, as
it is lived by the natives of Bra
zil, especially along the Amaeon
River, were given in an inter
view to Larry Sexton by the
William Murphy,
C.SS.R., 'Vice Provincial of the
Redemptorist Amazon missions
o f Brazil.
He is in this country in behalf
o f these very poor people. The
Redemptorist's have five founda
tion.^; Belem, which is o ff the A t
lantic, and Manaus, which 18
1.000 miles up the river, are
both cities.
Manacapuru. Codajaz, and Co-
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Conducting Holy Childhood Project Cure d'Ars' P a ris h S e ts
Games Party on Nov. 21

and the people bclievi in God and great deal to preserve the faith.
want the sacraments. They are
The population of Brazil is
especially devoted- to Our Blessed about 45,000,000,' of which 97
Motherp and this has helped a per cent are supposed to be Cath
olic, but, only eight per cent prac
tice the religion.. There is one
priest fo r every 6,500, whereas
in the U. S. the average is one
priest for. every 650 Catholics.
These people make their living
harvesting rubber, fish, jute, and
various nuts and sell what they
have harvested" for little or
nothing. .Kt the mission o f Mana
capuru, four Masses are said each
Sunday, and the total collection
amounts to 28 cents.
The' 32 Redemptorist Fathers
located on the Amazon,
who are working in these five
l.loO, 1.270, and 1,450 miles
jungle missions are making ex
along this river, which has 100
cellent progress in the establish
tributaries.
ment o f schools and medical
The people in the interior, i.e.,
posts, which are so badly needed.
the jungle region, are very poor
In the jungle region of the inter
and ignorant, and .»ome have not
ior, the mortality rate is 70 per
•seen a priest for 10, 15, or more
cent.
.'■ears. When they see one they
.lust before. Father Murphy
are happy, becau.se they know
left Brazil, a one-month-old in
that he ha.s medical supplies,
fant was brought to him to be
such as aspirin, bandages, and
baptized. As he was performing
other medicine.s.
i
the ceremony, the baby coughed
In the parish of Manacapuru
and out came two large worms. It
alone, there are Ro mission stop.s'
Very Rev. William Murphy,
died shortly afterwards, as the
along the river. The faith is alive'
C.SS.R.
worm medicine was not able to
cope with the worms in the
.
#« i
t
child’s body.
i P rO IIIO tB S O lO O t
Childhbod Christmas Francis Xavier, the patron saint of the mi.^sions.
Srt far
TQ»• results ftf
noinm Hhave
oifa Kbeen
aam v'remark
awio *»L*_
The missioners are trying to. , ,
, seals for the missions are So
of tngs
the /som
campaign
create a closer social life’, which r k r i c t l t i n c S f i l l l s p r o m o t e d by these able. Requests have been made for 100,000 ad
is the wish of the Holy Father.
’' ' * * " * young men f r o m
St. ditional seals. The seminarians are, left to right,
who has instructed the Church j Tho"!*®’ Seminary. The annual campaign began Clement DeWall of Loveland. Maurice Mclnery,
in South America to enter this|l’^°v. 12 and will end Dec. 3 the Fca.-t of St. i and Lawrence St. Peter, both of Denver.
field and get with the people, by
building schools and providing
medical posts, so that they will
^lot always remain ignorant.
|

MOST PRECIOUS
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AND CHICKENS
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ITurkey Party
i Wi l l B e H e l d
lAt Annunciatiop

19, immediately following tha
(Cure d’Ar* Parish, Daivver)
One of the parish’s activities, Friday evening devotions in the
at 7:45. The guest
the annual turkey games party, church
is to be held this Sunday after speaker at this affair will be
noon, Nov. 21, at 2 o’clock in the J. L. Schmit, who is the assistant
Knights o f Columbus Hall. Un agent in charge o f the Denver
der the sponsorship o f the Ars office of the FBI.
Mrs. J. B. McCIoskey, enter
Builders’ Club, 25 turkeys will
be given away during the after tainment chairman, plans re
noon. It Ls hoped that a large freshments and informal enter
number o f parishioners and tainment following the meeting.
their friends will be present, The general chairmen for thU
and anyone who has not pur meeting are Mr. and Mrs. Jack
chased tickets for the games Buckley. Hosts and hostesses for
party as yet may do so at the the meeting are Mr. and Mrs.
door Sunday afternoon.
Bernard Haas, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Tha sitters of the school F. Hastings, Mr. and Mrs. Victor
are beginning a new scries of Hebert, Mr. and Mrs. James
instructions for boys inter Wickland, Mr. and Mrs. John J.
ested in serving Mass. Classes Wilder, Mr. and Mrs. James Walwill be held on Tuesday and lerstedt, and Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Thursday afternoons from 3 Hebert, Jr.
to 3:30 o’clock. The clast is
The members o f the Ars
open to third grade students, Builders’ Club and their wives
and alto to all boys who are I will be entertained at a dinnernow attending
the public j dance on Nov. 24. In charge of
•chools.
this affair to be held at the Town
There will be two Masses on |hA ; ; ; cru fa V e T. J Lyons and
Thajiksgiving Day at 8:15 and |
g ; yons.______________ _
The sisters thank all those who I
contributed so generously to the
food shower held for them Sun-^

^

jj

Cl
____

^ *M rs.°'''vk tor
Hebert,
Mrs. I J f j O
d A
B
Howard Hunker. Mrs. Jo’sephine
..
Grieling. Mrs. Charles Fahrig,|
MAi n .3-7171
Mrs. John Polosky, Mrs. Ed
CHEAPER r a t e s
Stolte, Mr. and Mrs. John Rohr- : - w a t r a d i o
cle an new car*
lock, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wernel,
“
and Bob Moore, in addition to
the members of the Sacred
Heart Circle, addressed th'e bud
get envelopes to be distributed
in the parish and also the Christ
mas cards to be sent out by the
priests of the parish.
The next meeting of the St.
Put your dollari to
John Vianney Society will be
held on Friday evening, Nov. j work whera th#y will

_ . ..

4%

Four o f tl^ 32 priests teach in i
III
D
f1 D I f l 1
the seminary, which was estab
lished just .seven years ago at
Coaro. There are now 40 stu
ThI.
nirdt—
Cold Storit*
dents enrolled. The first B ra z il-i^ ^ l U l I I I I I I II i n I H U M
• work th# hard#»t. . . I
ian vocation, Frater Alario Lima
Our Priced Are Ritht
dos Santos, expects to leave Bra- (Annuncl»lion Parith, Denver)
earning a high rat# of
zil for the U - S . in January, 1955,: The
annual
turkey
party
4X interest.
and will enter the major semi sponsored by the PT.\ will be
I
nary of the society in Oconomo- held in Hagus Hall Monday eve
I
B«rrey Amwin, .Member hion Prccioui Blood Perish
woc, Wis., to make h is'last two ning, Nov. 22, at 8 o’clock.
I
•nr tiSOMO Ot
Twenty turkeys will be given
OPEN EVENINGS AND SliNDAYS
years of study.
2 2 7 f i S . C o lo r a d o B le d .
Father ' Murphy believes the away, with a complete turkey
SK. 6-2393
Ihope of the Church in Brazil dinner as a special prize and
Irests on two things: More voca cash awards. Members of the
L OA N CO.
I
Knglewood. — (St. Louis’ Par
tions, which would mean more in- committee are: Chairmen, Mmes.
ish)— The mission conducted by
|structions to a larger number of Toni Apodaca and Ralph Moore;
1636 Glanarm • O tn v tr, C d o .
Redemptorist Fathers James Sul
Arrangements,
Vic
Hebert,
people and greater spiritual op
Iuakr»Kv4 IfM
P n lr o n h e T h e s e F rien d ly F irm s
livan
and
John
MePhee
will
close
Frank
Meyer.
Fred
Schlan,
Mel
portunities; and, s e c o n d l y ,
with
the
conferral
of
the
Papal
Berman,
Bill
Martinez.
Dan
greater ability to reach the peo
Blessing at 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov.
ple by social means and helping Gutierrez. Lou .^naya, Ray Cor
21. A general family Communion
dova, .lack Kilcourse. Pete Pa
them in the schools, etc.
in all the Masses on Sunday will
Three native sons of the par dilla, Jim Padilla, Bill Padilla,,
observe the conclusion of the
Luhrication • Delro K.itterie* ish, all Redemptorists, are help Alex Ziegler, .Art Heagney.i
OINVER S f AVORl I f laundry '
mission. The two weeks of the
Presalac,
and
Ralph'
ing Father Murphy in Brazil or Frank
mission were well attended.
Car Vlashinn;
in Thailand (Siam ). Thev are M oore;
The converts of the parish who
The rtaioo ideel
Fathers George Ford, who is in
Tickets. Sisters Dolorine and
have not received the sacrament i
lerrti more fim!li«( ia
Manaus; Father Richard Gar Mary Elaine, Toni Apadoca,'
of- Confirmation are reminded i
DMYcr thaa ire odMf
rett, in Goari, Thailand (Siam ), Bebe Apadoca, Marie Smith, and
laundry it kecauM /deal
that this sacrament will he con- |
A l a n n r d i Sc L o | ( a n
P E . 3 - 9 8 4 0 and Father Edward
Kane, in Mr.". John O'l.eary;
rmssotoen gst jott ilit
Thailand (Siam ).
Christmas seals, which are sold annually ferred on Dec, 12 bv Archbishop
Special prize and donations,
Mod of laundry •errica
by the grade school children of the .\rch- Urban J. Vehr.
Father Murph.v is the son of Toni Apodaca and Marie Smith.
they want.
Confirmation has not been
diocese
of
Denver
for
the
benefit
of
the
Catholic
missions
aided
by
.Mr. and Mr.s. T. L. Murphy, who
The annual pantry «hower
Wky don’t you, wo,
given in the parish since 1952,
the
Pontifical
.Association
of
the
Holy
Childhood,
are
being
pre
still live in the Hoiy Name Par-! for the nun§ will be held Sun
eajoy Ideal Liandry
and
it
is
anticipated
that
a
large
where he went to .school with I day morning, N o t . 21. All pared for distribution to the 42 grade school.s participating in the
Satritt.’ Rromw Servica
Christian Bros. V^ines ish,
the Very Rev. Charles Buckley.; membert of the pariih are campaign at St. Thoma.s’ Seminary hy Kdwanl Donelan, a third Rt'oup of converts will welcornc
—amrtfttl kaodlint~~*i>4
the opportunity to receive the
All P «p 'lir R*«ri
Mex.
C.SS.R., St. Jo.seph’.s pastor, ana a>k to co-operate. Containeri year theologian from Santa Fe.
truly Hipariof work, at
sacrament. There will be instruc- |
W# Oflivfr
nandtrd pricaa.
was ordained with him in June. will be available in the rear of
tion.s
given
for
them
prior
to
I
nwaa Milt 4MI.
the church for canned goodi
I’ F. 3 - 1 17 i
.377 So. Bilwv, 194.3.
Dec.
12.
These instructions'
Father Murphy left Denver and other donation!.
The
will be held on Monday evenings
Oct. 20 for St. Louis, Mo., from ' donation! !hould not be !cnt
at 7 o'clock in the cafeteria on
where he will go to Oconomowoc, I to !chool with the children.
Nov. 29 and Dec. 6. All adults
V is., and then to Houston, Tex. ^ The Children’s Symphony was
who wish to receive Confirmation
V O. PETERSON. Prop.
attended by 60 childreD from the
are asked to be present for these
seventh and eighth grade E'riCn( Rate Drafts
instructions and to bring with
day afternoon. Nov. 19. Mrs.
them their baptismal certificate.s,
The
club
orchestra
will
do
sev
(Sl.
Josep
h
R
ed
em
p
tori»t
Fnuntain S e rv ic s
S u n d rie s
'John Meek is the chairman.
U ne Srlevtion of
eral impersonations. Rick Mc- unles.s the.y were baptized in St.
Parish, Denver)
t our B u sin ess A p p re e ia ttd
Bake Sale Success
minute details for the Nicholas will be the master of Louis’ Church.
.Alampila & So. Bruaiiway
The Altar and
Nineties party to be held on ceremonies.
has announced that the hake sale I
N’ov. 20, have been
Single admission is 75 cenLs,
that was held last week wa.s a perfected. This is the one event or $1.50 per couple. .Additional
success. The lamb cake, baked of the year that is open to the tickets may be obtained from
for your party, table or
hy Mrs. Fred .Apodaca, wa.s won public, single or in couples, over Mr. or Mrs, Dougherty, T.A.
the fo o tb a ll g o m e
(Mother of Co4 PerUh, Denver) by Father Thoma.s Barry. The 21 yeais of age and, of course, 5-4074.
Marie A. Celia
Jack J. Celle
Arthur Murphy was elected picnic ham. donated by Mrs. married couples.
The Parent-Teachers' .Associa
president and Jame.s Mooney, Julius Sawazhki, wa.s won by
The entertainment committee, tion is sponsoring a benefit
/
/
//
secretary-treasurer, at the meet- Mrs. Andrew Quint. Mrs. Alvin with Harry Leisenring and Dr. [games party Thursday, Nov. 18,
ing of the Men’s Club Nov. 10.
and Mrs. Julius Sawaz John Werthman as cochairmen, |jp, the parish hall. Mrs. Vivian
J. H. Baliingar •Dick TranU lt The club sponsored a games, hki were , chairmen
, „ of the„ sale.
.
has arranged the program. The| Horan, chairman of the ways and
F R F t D E U iE R Y
party Nov. 17 in the church!
Altar and Ro.sary Society three Cherry Sisters, Dillon Ba- means committee, is in charge,
43 Years of Dependable Service in the Field where
32B Broadway
basement and will hold its next "'ill hold a luncheon meeting this gan. Bill Sloan, and Pete Stef- pigy begins at g p.m.
RA. 2-1818
Dependability is Essential
meeting Dec. 13.
|afternoon, Thursday, Nov. 18, at fen, -will be seen in four acts;
PE. 3-3753 & 3-3734
285 S. DOWNING
The potluck supper held Nov.
Mrs. Gerald Connelly, presL; 1, P-m- in Hagus Hall. Mrs. Alice ;
, he ' woods on Fire,”
11 for the committee heads, room
dent o f the Altar and Rosary So Genty, Mr.c. Daugherty. Mrs.;„-^hi< Ole Hou=e ”
"In
the
1 1 2 0 S ecu rity B ld g
I'tii a c»iif.
P h o n e K E . 4 -2 6 3 3
ciety, and Mrs. R. L. Walker, Prine, and .Mrs. R y a n will s e r v e g o o k .’ ’ an d "CVjrareets. W h u s k e v , mothers, officers, and the spircommittee.
--------------------------\vild. Wild Women.” Mr.
nioderator. Father Charles
. . the -luncheon
ways and means chairman, re on
Communion will be received and Mr.*:. Steve Skulavik and Mr. Buckley, C.SS.R., was attended
port the success o f the needle
work bazaar and bake sale Nov. by the .Altar and Rosary Society and Mrs. Eugene Zimmerman by 35 members. It w-as a get-'
13 and 14. The two oil paintings this Sunday, Nov. 21, in the 7:30 will do scenes from Shnv Bnni. acquainted idea of the president,'
Mrs. Helen O’ Brien.
were awarded to Mrs. Richard Mass.
Word was received this week
Beginning this Sunda.v’, Nov.
Aherne and the storylwok doll
by one o f the parishioners that
was given to Loretta Ci’Connell. 21, all grade school children will
■.Mrs. .A. Schwarz, mother of the!
be asked to attend the 8:30
........................................because YOU lack a
Dinner for Uihert
PHOTO
'form er pastor, Father P a u )
The following men who have o'clock Mass and the high school
HIGH S C H O O L D I P L O M A
Schwarz, C.SS.R., suffered an
EN TERPRISE
served as ushers during the past s^-^dents i^e 9:30 Mass,
other
stroke
Nov.
11.
She
has
You
con
8*7
on*
ot home in your spore time. Our succesiful mithorJs perCommercial Photography
year will be the guests Thursday
^
Variety Shoppe
mit fooid iKOQress, Over 0 million students m the post 5^ yeofs-^
conducting a memberehip cam
Ibeen in St. Margaret’s Mercy
Church Waddings
evening,
Nov.
18,
o
f
the
pastor,
Groduotes
entered
over 500 diMerent collepes and Universities.
R rn d y-lo-W ear - Aotionn ■ (lifts
Parochial School Spaciallata
Hospital, Fredonia, Kans.; for
the Rev. Paul Reed, fo r dinner paign. John Meek, Sr., and
BETTER JOBS GO TO THE HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE!
I7S3 UninkoMt
A I, t-77il
:t-HOIJR SERVICE
.....
..
t
h
a
n
a
y
e
.
Father,
more
v
a
r
Bill
Martinez
ere
chairmen.
It
A l l TEXTS FVnNlSHED! WR/TF FOR FREE CATAIOOUEI
at the Mt. Vernon Country Club:
Grart ArchDlrii, Erap.
1333 E. Itth Art.
AC. 2-SSS3
' Schwarz is at her bedside. The
Arthur Murphy, Julius Nilles, ii hoped all pariah men will
AMERICAN
SCHOOL, PtpU CR-1, P.O. Bax 2233, Dtnrir I, Colo.
One of the oldest and most i parishioners are asked to rememRalph Burg, John Selensky, co-operate in conaidering the
reliable
plumbing
firms
in
Den-[her
her
in
their
prayers,
popular
Men’a
Club.
MemberN
om
e__________________________________________________________________________________
James Mooney. Leonard TangAddress!ney, Clifford Welch, J. T. l>ap- ahip cardi can be procured ver serving the public is Slattery j Perpetuol Help
Ipin, Al Schnaider, Milton Luther, from the Men'a Club. Ouea & Co. The president of the firm, Y^Qyena to Open
C ity ______
-StoleJohn
Connor,
has
a
varied
back-,
«
,
are $1 per year.
and Gerald Connelly.
Complete Auto Repairing
Parish, which
The Priselac and Mares fam ground that includes extensive! .
Parents o f the children in the
We Repair All M akei af C a n
in business, plumbing'
^his year has had sevFirst Communion class are asked ilies recently journeyed to .Me-j training
contracting'®''a>
fittuums
in honor of the
and
Cook,
Neb.,
to
witness
a
fo
o
t
-;
maintenance.
Authorised IJnlieH Hotor Service
to bring the baptismal certifi
'' Marian Year, will see a fitting
| ..
DU. 8-U19
M il Franklin 8 t.
Ralph Mtrk«). Owner
cates of the children to the rec ball game between the McCook w'ork.
honor
of
Mary,
junior college team and the
Connor wa.s born in ^'’ ilming- f
tory.
annual PnhLc noPrayers are asked for Mrs. Trinidad Trojans. Johnnv Prise- ton, Del., in 1888 and ha.s been
Mabel C. Walther, whe is ill in lac and Eloy Mares, sons of Ihe'resident of Denver since 1908.
respective families are members He was a plumber by trade until
P
P 9
Mercy Hospital.
day, Nov. 30. It will close on the
The Little Flower Circle will of the Trinidad team which is he became the husine.ss repre[meet for a bridge-luncheon in under consideration for a bid to seiitative of Plumbers Union No. Feast of the Immaculate Concep
Patronise These Friendly Firms
the home of Mrs. R. M. Aherne I the Junior Rose Bowl game at 3. He served in this capacity for tion, Dec. 8. The preacher for
the occasion will be the Rev.
five years.
Nov. 18.
! Pasadena, Calif., on Dec. 11
__ I
He wa.s then appointed as the Edwin Smith, C.SS.R., of Grand
first stale plumbing inspector of Rapids, Mich. There will be four
Colorado by Governor Gunther. services daily.
There will be an extra Man
The department became firmly
on Thankzgivinx Day at 9 a.m.
established
under
his
guidance.
Your Ericndly Rextll Oruz Stort
Connor resigned from the in The other M a!!e! are at 6, 7,
1 1 6 9 0 M e n t v ia w a t N a n a
spector post and became general and 8.
F a t h e r Willard Berbsrich,
Open
E M . < -5 4 0 0 • E M . 6 -9 3 1 1
The Do It Yourself Center will amateur craftsman. .A trained superintendent for Stephen J. C.SS.R., will give a retreat to the
Slattery,
plumbing
and
heating
6 Days— « A..M. lo 6 P.M.
hold iM grand opening Dec. 3, 4, staff will be on hand to help w'ith
residents o f the Mullen Home for
and 5 at 1100 California Street, any decorating or construction contractor.
Available Lockers
A fter the ddath of Mr. Slat the Aged beginning the night of
Denver, The center is something problems. A varied and attrac
Nov. 21 and closing the morning
200 Ibi. tc 300 Ibi.
The firms listed here new for Denver hobbyists. It tive line will feature ZolatoXe tery, Connor formed a partner of Nov. 25.
ship
with
Mrs.
Slattery
and
the
10247 E. Colfa.x’ Ave.
New altar covers for the two
deserve to be remembered plans to cater to the home efafta- multicolor p a i n t , H andi-ht^s title of Slattery & Co. was
man because pf the current trend and peg tioard, wrought iron,
adopted. Connor eventually be side altars and the high altar
when
you
are
distributing
toward
making
a
hobby
o
f
the
conventional
pSint4
and
'v
a
r
E M . 6 -3 5 2 1
came full owner and now is were received Nov. 16. These
your patronage in the dif small jobs connected with the nishes, mill ends o f plywood*, and president of Slattery & Co. A covers, which are red in color,
**Wf D« ProcMfint 4
making of and upkeep of a home. various materials and idea sug
will help keep dust and dirt from
ferent lines of business.
The business began on Oct. 1 gestions for home decoration at son, Robert Connor, is vice presi
dent o f
the company.
He the altar cloths. The main altar
as the 'Corihack Industries Re Christmas time.
entered the organization after cover has printed thereon, ” St.
tail Store. The owner it Fred R.
Another notable feature will be his discharge from the armed Joseph pray for us,” and the side
Curtis. The new center is a
altar covers are inscribed to the
source o f "know-how” for the a stock of driftwood and modern services.
decorations for the home. Just
.Robert Connor was born in Sacred Heart of Jesus and the
from browsing thixiugh the job Denver and attended S t Francis Mother o f Perpetual Help.
There is a book drive on in
one can get ideas for building de Sales' School. He also at
TH ELM A KASSON
tables,- chairs, end tables, and tended Cathedral High School the high school and the sitters
YOU ALWAYS
SAVE TIME
TRADE AT HOKB
coffee tables. An assortment of and Regis College. He was grad are asking the parishionart to
lE A U T Y SALON
Reeky rieti Z*e Jee RtSH
“ build-it-yourself” kits will be uated from the Colorado Scho'ol look ai^ound the attic, base
SAVE
AT
287S C «U r*<o Blv4.
o f Mines with a degree in engin ment, or even bookshalvas for
Rocky’s Pharmacy, Inc. available.
Rair Styling
Curtis has made known that eering.
books not needed any longer.
Fermanent Waving
)’o*r Convenient
telephone inquiries will be wel
Slattery & Co. have advertised Novels, fiction, or historical
PHONE OSxttr M i l t
Druggist
come by calling AC. 2-5484 or every week in the Denver Cath books will be gladly accepted A oam COOKScompany, m l ob i . colokado. uaa .
2868 Colo. Bled.
PA. 7-2614
Th*lmz K.UMK O'Cennar, Owner
PretcriplioM
Lienor AC. 2-0047.
for the Achool library*
olic Register since 1930.

Top Quality

Mission Closing.
On Nov. 21 in I
St. Louis' Parish

Barney's Fine Meats

republic;

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH

CONOCO PRODUCTS

W. A. (Dutch) THOMAS

Holy Childhood

BUCHANAN’S

Gay 90s Party Nov, 20
At St. Joseph's Parish

Alomedo Drug Stort

Mo t h e r of God

Men's Club Names

Thanksgiving
Flowers

FORGET-ME-NOT
FLOWER SHOP

'Bodufuit

New

Officers

J . J . CELLA INSURANCE

Cleaners & Dyers

Insurance of All Kinds

ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL
SHOPPING CENTER

Slattery and Co.
Headed by firs t
Inspector in State

DORIS

1 8 th A v e . M o t o r S e r v ic e

H A N D S T IE D ?

i

ST. THERESE PARISH— AURORA

/

C bvufuL

NOME DRUG

Jood, J^jocksAL

Grand Opening Dec. 3-5
At Do It Yourself Center

C U R E d'ARS PARISH

LOYOLA PARISH

SIMMONS DRUG

i
I

A

" 1 1 II

.1

I

Thuradoy, Hovtmbtr 18, 1954

Office, 9 3 8 B a n n o ck Sfree^

Derby Parish Planning
Turkey Party on Nov. 20

i

t

— (St. Catherine’s Par
ish )— 'rhankagiving turkeys, ten
der, defeathered, r e a d y fo r
stuffing and the oven, will be a
feature o f the second annual
Derby games party sponsored by
St. Catherine’s Parish at the
Derby Roller Rink, E. 72nd Ave
nue and U.S. Highway 6, Satur
day evening, Nov. 20, at 8
o’clock. A t least 20 turkeys will
be given away. Many other ovenready fowls will be given away
also along with choice Thanks
giving trimmings and beverages.
This is another one of the par
iah’s many community attended
and supported activities.

CCD Meet Nov. 18 ,
The parish CCD organization
is doing well and a second meet
ing was called fo r this evening,
Thursday, Nov. 18, at 8 o ’clock

il
h■

St. Patrick's
To Hold Games
Party Nov. 15

NEW HOMES — EXISTING HOMES

dGat T k m n w iL
12 YfArt- With Air Flow

Co.

Professional Heating Contractor
YOUR NORTH SIDE SHEET METAL SHOP
Gutt*r Work — Exbauit Fan! — Flu* Linar!
G*! Firad Incinerator*

2828 W. 44(h Ave.
Membir

G£. 3-4365

St. Frtnci! d* Stl**' P!riib

FIXTURES, EXTRA GLASS
TORCHIER BOWLS,
LAMPS & SHADES
Bring lo u r Lamp to Be Fitted
Remodeled or Repaired
5ee Our “ Oddi & Endi" Tablt for Diicounti of 50% or More '

WASINGER'S ELECTRIC STORE
USE OUR LAYAW AY PLAN
Salet, Repair!, Service and fTiring Materiali
Guaranteed Repair! on All Small Appliance!

.31.}6 Vi eat 38tli Ave.

GLendale 5-8946

V e Modernize Your Present V iring
F'or S.AFETV and adequate
SERVICE fo r all heavy appliances
Store Hours
Mon. through Thurs., 8 A .M .- 7 P.M. Fri., 8 A..M. - 9 P.M.
Saturday 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
WE GIVE PIONEER STAMPS

ST. CATHERINE'S PARISH
Palrottite These friendly Firms
The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines o f business.

YOUR
aEANERS
JOHN *a4 tlKTHa KeBRIOB
GLen4*l* M i l l

ITII TEJON ST.

HOLY FAM ILY PARISH

WEISS B A K E R Y
4024 Tennyaon Si.

St. Catherine's

CORN FED MEATS
POULTRY AND HSH

T K 1 \ ]\ Y S 0 IV
H fe a l U f a r k e i
4 0 1 5 T a n n ie e D

tains, fencing around the school
playgrounds, and improved desk
facilities. The typing department
has a good proportion o f electria
typewriters, thanks to the asso»
elation. The PTA h is made pos
sible the organization o f a grade
and high school band by th i
purchase o f a number o f instru
ments and a complete set o f uni
forms.
Yearly social activities spon
sored by the group include a fall
series of five card parties, a
spring kiddies’ carnival, a spring
card party and dessert-luncheon
the First Communion breakfast,
and an eighth-grade graduation
reception, as well as a senior ap
preciation banquet.
Besides Mrs. Auge, other past
presidents receiving recognition
for help in these programs and
accomplishments will be Mmes.
Carl Friedman, M. F. Ginn, Ed
ward McEahern, William Secord, Genevieve Haggerty, Stan
ley Dunlap, C. C. McCarthy,
Thomas Digenan, James Kelly,
Gerald Starkey, Harry Kelsey,
Herbert M. Edmonds, and Joseph
Woertman.
Entertainment at the PT.A
meeting Nov. 22 will be lha
showing of a movie depicting in
detail the high school homecom
ing fe.stivities Oct. 31. The films
were taken by Ezio Fannelli and
are sponsored by the “ D” club,
high school monogi-am group.

^ W l M r n t c ' St. Mary Magdalene’s football
I f iiM V U ia
jjjg North Denver parochial champs in an exciting game Nov. ]1 at
PUni were complet«d this
Sloan’s Lake. P'icky Rudolph was top man with
week for the annual turkey
three touchdowns to his credit. Marly Weiland
Mrs.
game! party Nov. 20. A num
scored two and John Latter one. The team. a.< a
.o(?hr, Ronald Kirk, David Peek, William Snell, sisters were donated by
ber of Thankifiving turkaya
whole, displayed excellent team work. The Wild- .loe Nlurray. and Coach Jim Flanagan.— ^Photo Marion lacino, Jr. Mrs Val
Jones was given the prize.
cat.s have won 4, tied 1. and lost 1.
will be the main priiei at tha
1 by .Armstrong)
I Mrs. R. Dispense, president,!
party, traditionally a popular
thanks everyone who helped
pariih benefit. Workers at tha
make the card party a huge suc
party will be Barnard Caulcess. The special prizes were|
ffeld. Peter McNulty, Arnold
'given to Mmes. B. Perry, A. i
Scheitler, Joiaph Cavanaugh,
Lilly, E. Farley, C. Dalpes. I..
Samuel Satterwhite, R6bart
Miller,
B.
Wanfte,
M.
DeTullio,
Langifeld. C e c i l
Proctor,
(St. Mary M afdalene'i Pariih, eon guest wa.s Father I’eter Da-'Shire, chairman of the recent
Wheatridge.— (S u . Peter and Robert Diehl, and Thomas
Denver)
iviti, C.SS.R., who i.s conducting card party. She announced that D. Branch, H. Branch, R. Martin,
0 . McCoy. D. Carper, M. Carmo- Paul’s Parish) — Mrs. R. J. Digenan.
.A turkey party will be held!the mis.sion in the parish.
lo date .sild.70 wa.s realized.
Saturday, Nov. 20, in the parish | Xhe November committees apMrs. June Valiant, the dean- sinio, C. Negri, ,A. Lombardi, M. Thomson of this parish. North
.At the slate parochial cham
hall, W'. 26th and Depew, at 8 pointed are as follows; Sancturepresentative, gave a report Roache, S. Campbell, A. Dennen, Denver area chairman of the pionship football game Nov. 21,
p.m. This party is being spon- jn-v, Mrs. Wedlick. Mr.-=. Crowthe work of the deanery. .Any K. Megas, D. Moore, E. Griffith, Denver Deanery, will give a re Dens 3 and 4 of Cub Pack 17.1
sored by the Holy Name Society. ifoot, and .Mr.s. Hogan: large lin- '’ 'ember who ha.s worked on anv J. I.auer, L. Johnson, W. Ulrich, sume of the convention of the will act as color guard for flag
Twenty-five turkeys will be given ens, Mrs. Speas; small linen =. charitable work in the year is J. Gioia, J. Noe, L. Spillane, and National Council of Catholic raising ceremonies.
All Cub
away.
^
l Mrs. RiedI: albs, Mrs. Smith; and at'ked lo make a report of this R. Kohler, Mr. (L Masser.andMr. Women, which she attended in Scouts in the pack will receive
J.
(iioia.
The
lacino
cake
went
Boston
Nov.
6-10,
when
the
.Altar
Altar Society News
'surplices, Mrs. Fisher.
'''''’ '’I' to .Mr.s. Valiant at BE. 3Communion in a group in the 8
to Mrs. J. McHugh; Anna Prauch and Rosaiy Society meets in the o’clock Mass that morning. Th*
Mr.s. Frances Vendena pre-l
Mrs. Wind won the special
pos.sible.
necklace; and Gussie assembly room of the rectory pack will meet in the school hall
sided at the Altar and Rosary .So- prize, a bouquet of carnation.^:.
[’ f " ’ members were w e !-"'® "
Thursday. Nov. 18. at 8 P-ni. |on Fridav, Nov. 26.
ciety meeting on Nov. 11. A lunch-! .A report was made hv Mrs.
''’ tu the .society; Mrs. Masters won the turkey.
■Mrs. B. R. Dever of Di.strict Each member of the society has
.Marv .‘^i<lor. Mrs. Eileen Santa,
Tournament high .score will b*
Mrs. .-Mice Evans, Mrs. Cecilia 12 won the steam iron in the been asked to bring to this meet awarded at the conclusion of the
I Maneth, and Mrs. Cynthia San- Community Chest project. She ing as a guest a parishioner last of a series of five card
has been a block worker for who might be interested in join partie.s to ha held Nov. 18 in the
Ichez.
years.
The
following ing' the Altar and Rosary Society. high school auditorium. Play in
I ,St. .lo.seph’s Circle will meet many
The Altar and Rosary Society the tournament will begin at
in
iRe home of .Mrs. Harold women from St. Catherine’s
illeathcotp on Tuesday. Nov. 22. worked in different districts for will receive Communion in the 8 p.m.
I Mrs. .Alaihew Kolhel will en the Community Chest: Mmes. J. 7 o’clock Mass Sunday, Nov. 21.
Winners in last week’s tourna
The .sacristy worker Saturday, ment were: Pinochle, first prize,
■Calloway, D. Vogel, F„ Black, J.
tertain St..Mary Magdalene's
Heiney, C. Saavedra, O. Gifford, Nov. 20, will be Mrs. Gunter R. .1. Ring; second prize. Willard
Westwood.— ( St. " .Anthony ofjcircle member. The circle would f trcle on Thursday, Nov. 18.
Thompson.
H. Weher, and Hilda Chilero.
A Cramer; and third prize, Mrs.
Padua's Parish)— The Infant of|appreciate persons purchasing PTA Luncheon
Ed Ward I.antzy; bridge. First
Prague Circle will spon.oor a bake tickets befoi-chand so that they
The P'l'A will have a hot dog
prize, Earl Jones; second prize,
sale Sunday. Nov. 21. Raked can plan for the refreshments.
luncheon for the children TuesRobert Diehl: and third prize.
oods will be on sale after all the
The bake sale scheduled hy the day .Nov. 2.'t.
Bernard Caulfield.
asses.
Altar and Rosary Society for
The PT.A will sell tickets to
The circle is al.sn sponsoring, Sunday. Nov. 21. has been post- the college basketball games,
a card party that will be held poned until Sunday, Dec.
Ticket-s are 151. This money will
Wall
!o
Saturday, Dec. 4. at 8 p.m. in
'phe circle wil meet .Monday.
the .school athletic proWill
the new school. There will be \|(,v 22 at 7:30 p.m. in the (train. .Anyone wishing to purL ak ew ood.--!S t. Bernadette's' hald for th* closing of th*
ROOM SIZE
prize.s for both low and high
of .Mrs. I.vnn Gloret. i n o 't ’'!” '"® tickets may cont,act Ooach
iim Flanagan nr .Mi-s. fi. L. Parish) — The turkey games! Marian Year. The St. Berna
.scores, and also a special prize, g Yales Sircei.
and SMALLER
Refreshments will 'b e served.
Thpr/wlVriie nibili in-i ruction -Murray. The first game will be party sponsored by the PT.A will dette School Choir will make
• wide lelection of pattern!
Tickets are 50 cents per per.son ^s.ses in the parish hali at 7:30
Antici-ihe held Monday, Nov. 22, at 8 its first appearance this year
•nd colon to choose from
at
this
noven*.
A*
a
solemn
and will be on sale after all ih e ^ io ^ ja y ,\ov 22. conducted hv P'*Mng this pi-oject to be a big'p.m. There will be 20 turkeys
f» f aeary re«*
Masses on Nov. 21 and Nov. 28.1 j,'j,^her ' Daniel "h'laherlv. These'
^ basketball program is'and other attractive awards pre- closing the childran of the
tn th* hoBM
school will form a procession
nr may be purchased from an y!
^^e especially held for
Planned for the boys.
jsented as well as several special
0p«D WednetdiY CvtolRI) TUI 9 •
and
wilt
crown
the
statue
of
adults who are lo be confirmed
school cnildren in the p ri-, pi ize.s.
on .Nov 30
mary grades made their mis.sion
ihi.s party will be held in the the Blessed Mother. At this
•Mr and M r s . 1 onis Reriicha. last week. This week grades five, 1school basement hall and the time all the children will conwhar* cash talks
to th*
1270 S. Xavier Stieet. are the
,^'81’ t 'vill make proceeds will be u.'ed to help de sacrat* thamsalvei
Mother
of
God.
fray
expense.s
on
the
murhparen t of a girl, M a r v Ki" ’ 'ssion. The chddren will
2141 So. Broadway
len. born Nov. 9 in St. .Anthony's
the mission with Benedic- needed school equipment. ThejSofety Compoign
SPruce 7-S39I
tion
Friday.
.Nov.
26.
donation is $1 for 12 games.
.At the PTA meeting Nov. 15,
Hospital. .Mr. Rerurha is a mem
The eighth grade Catholic Tickets will be available at the the school snd parents inaugu
ber of the supervisory committee
Youth Citizenship Club, under door. “ Dutch” Clemens is ways rated a safety campaign. In
of the Credit Union.
the leadership of Sister Aileen, and means chairman and Jack order to insure the children’s
•Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Williams. will fill a food basket that will
Williams will conduct the games. safety at dismissal time, a new
3417 W. Cu.sier Place, are the he given to a needy family a t'S o ft drinks will be available.
parking area has been desig
parents of a girl, .Marian Kay, Th.onk.sgiving,
1
A Novana of Mssses will b
nated which will eliminate their
born Nov. 11.
Optometrist
crossing the street at this time.
Westminster. — (Holy Trinity
Robeqt Clark. 802 ?. Osceola
The plan has been worked out
Church)— At the meeting o f the Street, i.s recuperating in .St.
Specialisi ,
in co-operation with members of
Altar and Rosary Society in. the Joseph's Hospital, where he un
the police department.
For Visual
band room of the high school, derwent surgery recently.
Donald Falk has been elected
Elsie Weskamp was elected presi
Eye Car®
The St. V in ce n t de Paul S o 
by the PTA executive board to
dent.
fill
the
vacancy
of
treasurer
for
ciet
y
clo
thin
g
Collection
will
Mrs. Weskamp ha.« been active
638 Empire Bldg. KE. 4-5840
the remaining year. The office
in the society for .the past five be held Su nday, Nov. 21. A n y 
having
any
disca rd ed
yean. Last year she held the one
(St. D om in ic 's Parish, D e n v e r ) made and donated by Mrs. Hugh wa.s formerly held hy Frank
Cervi, who is now making his'
office of ti-easurer. She lives at clo thin g i> asked to bring it
The annual turkey party is in Shovlin, 2586 32nd Avenue.
7700 Zuni, and is the mother of and leave it at the parish hall progre.'.s. being held last night
.A feature of these partie.s is home in Canon City.
The youn( ptopi* will iponfour children. Marsha Lee and Sunday.
and tonight. Thursday, .Nov. 18. Johnny Marino’s turkey basket,
Rusell attend Assumption School
Catechism cla.sses on .Satur The two-night affair was neces which includes all the necessities *or a talent show Saturday, i
in Welby, and Dennis and Alen days are being taught avith the sary in order to accommodate for a complete Thanksgiving din Nov. 20, at 8 p.m. in the
Reasonable Rales
are under school age. At present assistance of four young men the many guests. Eighty turkeys ner for as many as are in the school hall. Admiaaion ia 50
y jn
___ PE. 1-7115
SIS So. Logan
Mrs. Weskamp is a room mother from R egis^ollege: Dick Salada, will be given away. 40 each fortunate families. This basket cent* per family.
The Infant o f Prague Circle
for the Assumption PTA. She is Ken MulvejUNJim Fas.slcr, and night. There will be other special will be awarded each night. A
a convert to the faith. Mr. Wes- Merle Heilman.
prizes, including a tablecloth Remington 12-gauge s h o t g u n will meet in the home of Mrs.
complete with case will also be Mary Musser, 1960 Hoyt Street,'
kamp 1.S the newly elected vice
jh e Credit Unien’ s $ 2 0 jackpot _
.
on Nov. 16 for luncheon.
i
given away.
presiden toflh e Holy Name Club.,
October was not claimed be- P r i P C t C
Mrs. Charles Whittinghill will'
This year the turkeys will not
Others elected to office wereL^^se the per.son whose name was r l l C M i
be presented lo the winners, but entertain members of Our Ladyl
Jane Toth, vice president; RitaLj^awn had not made a deposit to'
certificates svill be awarded. This of Snows Circle in her home,'
Mills, treasurer; and' ,S a 11 y l^j, account during the month.
is considered the better method, 1890 Yarrow Street, Nov. 18, it
Keough, secretary.
jackpot for the month of No8 p.m.
I Dr. Ralph J. Sptar
so that each winner can make the
, vember «dll again be $'J0.
the hostesse.s, Dorothy Shea and
cljoice of his turkey at the time
The Credit Union is open all
(Private Practice
Irene Valente, served refreshmost suitable to his family.
•Saturday
afternoon
lo
serve
its
menu.
New
Spiritual
Director
,Y6 Affiliations)
Welby.— (.Assumption Parish)
The next meeting, the annual
Tuesday and
At a meeting of the Rosary
Christmas party and formal in-UTji'Ji'sday evening.s from 6 to 9 — Our l.ady of the Visitation Mis
4230 Tennvson
stallation of officers, will be D e c . M o n e y can be deposited sion, tilth .Avenue and Fed .Altar Society, Nov. 9, the new
14 in the home of Mrs. Erma
^*ox in the eral Boulevard, formerly known spiritual director, the Rev. John
O F nC E : r.E. .3-4462
south vestibule of the church each as (i o o d Shepherd
Mission, Eulberg, O.P.. was introduced by
Slota.
(Guardian Angels’ Pariih,
HOME: GR. 7-8478
the
Rev.
.1.
G.
Forquer,
O.P.,
Sunday.
Money
also
can
be
dehas
been
returned
to
the
care
Denver)
.At the November meeting of
Mrs. Jerry Buckley,
Linens for the new church are
the Holy Name Men’s Club, new posited through the deposit slot of this parish. Father .Albert pastor.
officers for the coming year in the Credit Union office door at Gagliarducci, O.S..M., is the ad- president, announced her nomi rapidly nearing completion. The
ministrator, and goes to the nating committee for officers. following women have speqt
were elected and installed. They 3356 VV» Dakota Avenue.
mission
every Saturday evening The members are Mrs. J. M. much time in sewing and press
are Lyman Mills, president; Ray
for Confessions and meetings, Harrington,
past
president, ing the altar linens: Amelia
Weskamp, vice president; Jim
land every Sunday morning for chairman; Mrs. A. DeBell, Mrs. Ducy, Pea/I Kieffe, Ruth Martin,
McGinn, secretary; and Coleman i
' Mass at 9 o’clock,
Martha Kuhnie, and Mrs. Jo Loretto DeBello, Bernice TallarToth, Jr., treasurer.
j Plans are being made to con seph P. Lewis. The committee ice, Faye Decola, Rosena Black,
I'he newly elected president
vert into rest rooms the large will report with its selections for Lucille Shayler, Lucille Denelion,
ives at 352? Knox Circle. He
Istorage room at the southwest the December meeting.
has been active in the parish for
Ann Vecchiarelli, and Mrs. B. K.
You Need Money
corner of the Welby gym. The
several years. He is father of two
Getz.
--f
-rest
rooms
will
be
available
to
children, Patricia, OVt years old.
The Pope Leo XIII Coterie meti
. see or coll
the school children as well as to
and Julie, 16 months old. Mr.
in the home of Mr. and Mr.s.'
'people in the gymnasium. The
Mills has spent many hours
Hank Feldhake. Five couples at
I work will take several months.
working for the betterment of
tended. An evening of ctfeds was
since
practically
all
of
il
will
be
the parish. Only last year he
followed by refreshments.
I J
f M. /I D • L 'donated by parishioners in their
made all the kneeling benches o f /r\
Ushers appointed until the
( O u r Lady of Mt. Ca rm el P « r . . h . ^ p ^ , , , time. Anyone wishing to
the church. He is employed by
next meeting of the Holy Name
The
women
and
men
from
St.
Ihelp
out
in
any
way
should
conthe G e o r g e Irvin Chevrolet
Dominic’s Pariah participating in Society are: 7 o’clock Mass, Har
The Altar Society has donated tact the rectory.
Company in Denver. Mrs. Mills
old Stuller and Frank BresniAjiother improvement that will the recent Community Chest han; 9 o’clock, Micky Magnelli,
is the newly elected treasurer of a new set of vestments for use
Drive
reached
100
per
cent
o
f
All types of Loans Mode
take
place
in
the
near
future
is
at
the
altar.
In
charge
of
the
the Altar and Rosary Society.
and Mike Negri; and 10:30
The games party sponsored by project was Mrs. Rose Di Pace. the blocking up, with glass brick, their allotment for District 17 o’clock, Harry Shayler, Tom
The PTA held its annual o f three of the nine large win covering 80 .square b l o c k s , Cherry, and Mac Decola.
the parish again proved a suc
1538 California St.
cess. It was held Nov. 13 at the turkey party at the meeting dows in the fourth grade room, from 28th to 38th Avenue and
Ch'Urch cleaners for December
from Federal Boulevard to Zuni are Kenneth Keene, Mike Negri,
to keep it warmer in winter.
Baker School at 64th and Lowell Wednesday evening, Nov. 10.
When the St. Juliana Club met
Father Edward Murphy, S.J., Street.
The Thanksgiving theme was car
and Tom Cherry.
Mrs. Dominic Di Manna was
ried out. The next party will be for the first time in the home of pastor of St. Ignatius Loyola’s
News items of interest to the
held Dec. 11 at the Baker School. Mrs. John Gallo, election of o ffi Church, gave the parish about 80 major of the drive. Assisting as arish should be phoned to Mrs.
Mrs. Clara Streeter, chairman, cers was held. Mrs. Paul 'Villano, used school desks, which will captains were Mrs. H. Priedl, amaska at GL. 5-6516.
extends all neighboring parishes Sr., was re-elected president. come in handy when another Mrs. J. J,. P'ord, and Ted Day.
an invitation for an evening of New officers are Mrs. Antonio classroom is opened in September The workers fo r this district
were Mmes. Frank O’Brien, John Exclusive Importing Agents — Mexican Glass Mosaics
Canzona, vice president: Mrs. of next year.
fun. The party starts at 8 p.m.
The Altar and Roiary So- Wompey, Thomas McDonnell, For exquisite and\Ai$tinctive Liturgical Arts, Slatioiu,
Mr and Mrs. B. H. Haynes, Frank Clarlone, secretary; and
ciaty will meat Friday, Nov. Richard Knox, Bernard Pilz,
Jr., announce the birth of a Mrs. Joe Perito, treasurer.
' Shrines, etc.
boy Nov. 10. They have two other
The special prize was won by 19, at 7:30 p.m., in the rec Robert Coqway, Alma Blakeslee,
Walter
McGraw,
John
KtberMrs.
A.
Conzona.
tory.
children, Philip, 6, first grade
Advance Terrazzo Company,
student at Assumption School,
The next meeting will be held
Ralph Weibel gave several korn, Peter Serefin, Levi SainWelby, and Charlotte, 19 months Friday, Nov. 19, at 1 p.m. in the hours of carpenter work in the don, William Wlrtzel, Mary But
Topeka, Kans.
old.
ton, and others.
home of Mrs. Nick D’Ascenz.
school and convent.

Wheatridge Unit
To Hear Report
On NCCW Meet

M agdalene Parish P a rty Set N o v . 2 0

Westwood Parish Circle
Plans Bake Sale Nov. 21

Nov. 22 Date for Party
At Parish in Lakewood

CARPETS
RUGS
Furniture

Elsie Weskamp
Heads Society
Westminster

E.M.W.

Dr. G. J.
Schoeuble

St. Dominic Turkey Party
Made T w o -N ig h t Event

COLORADO
CONVALESCENT
HOME

Chiropractic

in Welby

Health Care

N o w Caring fo r

Visitation Mission

Group Donates
New Vestments
At Mt. Carmel

Parishioners Sew
Linens for Church

IF

Chest Team Gels
100% of Quota

CiTIZEXS
LOAIV CO.

MA. 3-4959

Patroniae These friendly Firms

For Quality Bakery Goods
Try

Annual Turkey H o[y F a m ily PTA Plans
Party Nov. 22 at20th A n n iv e rsa ry Fete

(Holy Family Pariah, Danvar)
"The 20th anniversary o f the
b^in n in g o f the Holy Family
P'TA will be commemorated at a
Founders’ Night meeting Nov.
(St. Catherine’ ! Pariih, Denver)
22. Honored guests at the meet
The annual turkey party, one ing will be the officers who in
o f the most popular social events augurated the parents’ group at
sponsored by the Holy Name So the school 20 years ago this
ciety, will be held Monday, Nov. month and all past presidents of
22, at 8 p.m. in the school gym the association.
Mrs. Charles R. Auge, first
nasium. Tickets are 60 cents
and can be purchased at the door PTA president, will receive spe
cial recognition, as will her fel
that evening.
Sixty A-1 turkeys and hams low officers, Mrs. William Solan,
will be given away. Two com vice president; Mrs. J. B. Ginn,
plete Thanksgiving, dinners will second vice president; Mrs. Rob
he the special prizes. Everyone ert L. Diehl, secretary; Mrs.
Joseph Pughes, treasurer; and
is welcome.
Mrs. C. L. Colburn, auditor-his141 at PTA Meet
Itorian.
The PTA met Nov. 9, with 141 Proved Greaf Help to School
In its two decades of existence
women attending the meeting.
Miss M. Murphy e.\plained the the parents’ organization has
work of the Convent of the Good compiled a notable record of help
Shepherd and Officer Joe Hale to the school. For a number of
stressed the importance of set years the PTA has run a bookting good safety examples for rental program for more than
700 of the students in grade and
children.
The Rev. D. A. Lemieux. pas high school. It sponsored the in
tor, announced that the children stallation of modern lighting
in third, fourth, fifth, sixth, and equipment in the high .schom
building. The visual education
eighth grades will attend the 9
program in the school was made
o’clock Mass every Sunday.
possible by purchase and replac
There will be no PT.A meeting ing of movie projector equip
in December.
ment for both grade and high
The hostesses for the meeting schools.
i
From left to right, front row, are Guy Ru
1 dolph, Vincent Prohst, Jim De Fraricia, Norman were Mmes. C. Mauk. F. Eckert, In addition, the parents have
I Reichardt, John I,utter. Marty Weiland, and E. Clinton, S. Filkoski, ' D. paid for outdoor drinking founRicky Rudolph; hack low. Monsignor James F.

Bake Sale Success

FU R N A C E S IN STA LLE D
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NORTH DENVER NEWS

in the reading room. The Cana
grroup, which is spearheading
the CCD movement, has enlisted
more than 60 members. Mr. and
Mrs. Pete Haberkom have been
busy calling neighbors to ac
quaint them with the aims of the
Cana group and the CCD pro
gram.
The S i . Thornes Univereity
Club c e l e c h t i t e
currently
teaching at St. Catherine’!
have more than 225 children
in tha cla iiei. The catechieti
ara uiing all available facilitiai o f fha young parieh plant
— church, meeting room, par
ish rectory, and choir loft.
The Needle and Thread Cir
cle oi the Altar and Rosary So
ciety including Mrs. .\mer Chad
wick, Mrs. Pete Haberkorn, and
Mrs. Joe Farnar, will have the
antependium and tabernacle veil
ready for the beginning o f the
new Church year Nov. 28. Curi-ently the society is displaying
Christmas cards and wrapping
materials as means o f defraying
part o f the expenses incurred
for vestments and antependiums
•so urgently needed bv the par
ish.

The following women helped
make the Halloween bake sale a
(St. Potrick't Pariih, Denver) success: Mmes. V. P. Dietz, Phil
On Friday evening. Nov. 19, lis Miller, Ann Jensen, Mary
the annual Thanksgiving games Jane Finnegan, Rose Hartford,
party will be held at 8 p.m. in the Theresa Martinez, Gloria Smiley,
school hall. There will be tur Barbie Hawkins, Irene Haber
korn, Peggy Peterson, Rose New,
keys and other prizes.
•A final meeting was held Nov. Agnes Martin, B e t t y Schu11 i||tpreparation for the turkey macker, Henderson, Virgil Molgamnes
ft party. Refreshments were lendor. La Verna Younger, Eliz
served hy Mrs. .Angelina P’ ranks abeth Benallo, Mary Weigel,
Hel^n Giroux, Steffen, Cecilia
and Mrs. Clara Natale.
Campbell, Ann Young, Agnes
Sunday. Nov. 21. the Young Boilers;
Ladies' Sodality members will
Mmes. Rose Ap^elhans, Marge
receive Communion together in Farner, .Anthony D’Amato, Mary
the 7 o'clock Mass.
Lee Bradford, Garcia, Ralph
At the meeting of ihe Credit Fleck, Pete Tete, Opal Beren,
Union board Nov. 11, Frank June Chadwick, Mary Kramer,
Callegos was named to the su Virginia Dalton, Rose Hoffman,
pervisory committee to replace Grace .Alires, Janice Vargas,
Charles O'Grady, whose resigna Jake Yeager, Irene Estes,' Lu
tion was accepted. Casey Chavez cille Sauer, Mary Ann Maybury,
was elected to the credit com I Helen Kreutzer, Pauline Hoffmittee.
Jman, Mary Kaiser, Katherine
Parish meetings for the week Maynard, Florence Smith, Paul
are as follows; Sunday, 10 a.m., ine Pfeifer, Agnes Mascarenas,
catechism class; Monday, 8 p.m., Georgia Hoffman, John Kramer,
final session of the Catholic in Lorraine Reinert, and Cather
formation c l a s s ; Wednesday, ine Fadan.
8:.'!0 p.m., men's choir practice;
A Christmas bake sale hs be
and Thursday, 8 o'clock. Senior ing planned by the .Altar and
I’oung Ladies’ Sodality meeting. Rosary Society fo r Dec. 18.
To Give Shower
When the Altar and Rosary
For School Nuns
.Society met Nov. 9 there were
A pantry shower will be held six guests present, four of whom
for the sisters Tuesday. Nov. 2.7. joined the society. It was de
All are asked to send donations cided to have the Christmas
of groceries to the school by the party Dec. 14. Mrs. Lucille
children or to bring them to the Sauer wa.s put in charge,
tea that is being given th» nuns . Mrs. Lucille Sauer, Mrs. Te
at 2:40 p.m. in the .school. School resa Younger, and Mrs. Wcigle
will be dismissed so that all the will care for the altars.
At the next meeting Mrs. Lois
nun.s may attend the tea. Mrs.
I Williams and Mrs. Irene Estes
E. Enderle is chairman.
will be hostesses.
Th# flrmt Mgtpd htrv de*erve lo
Mrs. Mary Jane Finnigan and
K* r*m*mbcred when you an* dit.Mrs. Mary I^ee Bradford were
tribiitini( your patronage to the
hostesses at the social hour.
diffrrtnt linoi of busin«A«.
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M.Sgt. A lvin Showalter
Served U.S. 28 Years
L

Thursday, November 18, 1954
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Marian Year Pilgrimage
From Sterling to Brush

Is D i s c u s s e d in
St. M a ry 'f, Aspen

Sterling. — (St. Anthony’s
Colorado Springs. — M. Sgt. was in St. Stephen Cemetery, j
Pari^sh) — Sunday afternoon,
Alvin Showalter o f 1011 Mars Newport, Ky.
Aspen. — (St. Mary’s Parish)
Nov! 14, a Marian Year Pilgrim
Drive died Nov. 12 when on doty
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Scott — The follow)ng group met at
age was made to St. Mary’s
with his unit, the Seventh Trans Power o f Denver, are the par the rectory Nov. 11 to discuss
Church, Brush. The pilgrimage
portation
Battalion o f Fort ents of a girl born Get. 9. Mrs. the organisation o f the Confra
was under the sponsorship of St.
Carson. He was a veteran of 28 Power is the former Mar.torie ternity of Christian Doctrine:
Theresa’s Circle o f the .Altar and
years o f military service and is Haas, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Lowell Elisha, Warren Conner^
Rosary
Society.
Parishioners
survived hy his wife, .Margaret; Norbert Haas.
Mrs. Milton Conner, Mrs. Ger
who
made
the
ffilgrimage
met at
'
Martin
W.
Bates,
.seaman,
son
two daughters, .Ann and Barbara,
trude Elder, Lawrence Elisha,
St. Anthony’s Church at 1:30 in
all of Colorado Springs; his par- of Mr. and Mr.s. F. E. Bates of Mrs^ Charles Maddalone, Francis
the afternoon and left in cara
enlSi, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Sho 1717 E. Platte Avenue, is attend- Kalmes, Gene Mason, Bernard
van from there. Father James
walter of Smithfield, W. V a .; a ‘ ing a course of instruction at the Popish, Mrs. Hendy, a n d Mrs.
Kane led the caravan o f 14 cars.
sister, P e a r 1e ; and brother, IU.S. .Naval Kadarman School of Frank Kralich. P'ather Joseph
Each ear started the Rosary
I
Norfolk,
Va.
The
school
conducts
Charles Showalter of Toledo, 0.
Bosch presided at this meeting.
upon leaving Sterling and recited
Requiem Mass and memorial a basic course in the operation
The following will serve as o f
the 15 decades o f the Rosary go
services were held Tiie.sday at and maintenance of various types ficers for the coming year: Low
ing to Brush and again in return
10 a.m. from chapel No. 0 at of .shipboard radar equipment. ell Elisha, president; Mrs. Milton
ing. .A Holy Hour was made in
Fort C a r s o n . Father White Students are instructed in all Conner, vice president; Mrs. Hen
St. Mary’s Church which closed
relehraied the Mass. Interment pliases of radar plotting and nav dy, secretary; Francis Kalmes,
with Benediction of the Most
igation.
I treasurer; and Mrs. Charles MadBlessed Sacramen,t.
Mr.s. ,Iohh McKie. .Tr.. will be dalonc, Mr^ GerTvude Elder, Gene
hostess to the Progrcs.sive Book' Mason, a n d Bernard Popish,
Wednesday. Nov. ]fi, St. .An
Club Friday, Nov. 19, at 11 a.m. board members.
thony’s Parish held its annual
(iovernnment topics will be dis
spaghetti dinner and bazaar.
The next meeting will be Tues
cussed. Program participants in-1 day, Nov. 23, at 8:15 p.m. in the
The dinner was prepared by the
elude Mmes. McKie. Walter Ste-' rectory.
Italian women of the pari.sh with
Lowell Elisha, presi
phens, and W. E. Minier.
'
other organizations participat
Stratton.— (St. Charles' Par I Mr. and Mrs. .1. I.. Mott o f, dent, assigned the first 30 pages
ing. The .Altar and Rosary So
ish i— The CYO will hold its first 820 N. Spruce Street, have an of the Manual of the Confrater
ciety had charge of the (iining
monthly Communion Sunday on nounced the engagement of their nity of Christian Doctrine for
room and members helped
with
Nov. 21, The group plans to re daughter. Mary Frances, to John di.'cussion at the next meeting.
theserving,
aided by the Pep
ceive Communion on the third Robert Bueltel, son of Mr. and All membei's are. to study these
Club and other students from St.
pages prior to the meeting so
Sunday of every month.
Mrs. F. .A. Bueltel 6f 1518 E. a.s to become prepared fo r disI.Anthony's School. The games
There are approximately SO Buena Ventura Street.
and various booths were conmembers of the CYO. They meet I Mr. and Mrs. William R. Car cus.sion.
Iducted by the circles of the Altar
Part of the work o f the Con
twice a month, once for a busi ney of Lake Forest. II)., an
and Rosary Society, the Red
ness meeting and once for a .so nounced the engagement of their fraternity in operation is the
Raymond Bcek, vice president; sealed. Sgt. Mac White and Blue party by the
school of religion for children
cial hour.
Davison, trea.surer; Mrs. Dorothea McElderry, Knights of Columbus, and the
daughter, .lean Marie, to .Aiden
that is conducted in .Aspen and
The monthly card party of the .Mulletl. -son of Dr. and Mr.':. A. Basalt. ,Mi'S. Gertrude Elder is .Activities Club, Colorado Springs, are, left to vice president; .Mis. Lenual Neal, secretary; and pop stand and other activities by
Charles .lones. program chairman.— (Photo by the student organizations.
Mullett of Colorado Springs.
parish will be held Sunday, ,Nov.
superintendent at Aspen and right, standing, Raymond Ferguson, president;
21. Various families take turns Miss Carney attended Sacred Mrs. Walter Hyrup at Basalt.
Father .1-oseph Kane, O.M.I., moderator; an<l Tejon Photo C".;
Saturday evening, N'ov. 20, the
! Heart Convent of Norton, Con;).,
acting as host.s and hostesses.
Bobcat
.Athletic
Organization
The choir is practicing for the
T
The Knights of Columbu.s will and Barat College. Mr. Mullett atand the Pep Club are sponsoring
Christmas .Mass. .Attending re
spon.sor a card party, dance, and I tended Canterbury School and hearsals are Warren Conner,
a dance in St. .Anthony's Gvmsocial on Tue.sdav evening, Nov. Uvas graduated from Yale Uni
Mrs. Bill .Maroll, Mrs. Robert
versity.
He
received
hi.s
master's
2.1.
l.ewis, Mrs. Hugh Chisholm, Mrs.
.'^igns announcing the times of degree from the University of
Elizabeth
Borstnci,
Pauline
Sunday Masses have been erected Denver. An .April wedding is
Frost, Pete "nosset, tilenn Brand,
at Stratton and Flagler along planned by the counle.
.Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Killday of and Louis Popish.
U. S. Highway 24.
Loui.s Popish is home from the
C rook.— (St. Peter's Parish)
.'124
W. Bijou Street have an
The'children of St. Charles’
navy after receiving his dis
Colorado Springs. — (.Sacred to a meeting and Thanksgiving Leonard Cheslock presided over — The autumn festival was held
School had their blood ivped Nov. nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Iris Marie, to First charge. He will make his home Heart Parish) — The Sacred social which will he held Satur the WCM meeting .Nov. 18. A on Sunday, Nov. 1 I. Mrs. Pete
IT.
Ruhl of Ovid donated a quill,
Pupils are selling Holy Child- I.ieutenant .lames Macken. .«on of in .Aspen with his mother, Mrs. i Heart Activities Club met Thurs- day evening, .Nov, 27, at the smoker followed the meeting.
which was won by .August
hfKid Christmas Seals in the Mrs. E. J. Macken of Omaha. A Jennie Popish.
iday evening. Nov. II, in the West Side Fire Hall Recreation
Paul Frost returned home
Kaiser, flank Roberts from Boul
December wedding i.s planned.
parish.
j Sacred Heart Recreational Hall Room. This will be the kickoff Confirmation Set
Nov. 14 from St. Joseph’s Hos
The Oblate Fathers announced der sent fishing tackle. It was
land accepted the SH.A constitu- m eeting for the annual Mardi
pital, where he underwent major
'tions and bylaws of the new or- Gras program which will be held that the sacrament of Confirma won by .VIr. and Mrs. .Adam Hofsurgery.
;ganization. Raymond Fergusen, P'eb, 18 at the Hiawatha Gard tion will he conferred on more setz.
William Martz is home from
The other prizes weie won hy
' president, with the newly elected ens, .Manitou .Sprinsrs, for the than 100 hoys, girls and adults
Colorado General Hospital. He
SH.A officer.s, pre.sided over the new Sacied Heart School Build at Sacred Heart Churgh on Sun Mr. and Mrs. .Melbourne Ring,
had a leg amputated.
day, Dec. 5, at 7 :30 p.m. ».AII Mrs. Jake Huss, Harold K.
meeting which was ailemied by ing Fund.
adults
seeking to be confirmed Buterhaugh, Mrs. Edward BodeNew Roof for Church
I40 charier niembei s.
The PT.A will hold a husines.s
at
this
time should send in their wig, .Vlrs. Matt Foxhoven. Mary
The new officers of the activi meeting and the installation of
The following men contrihuted
Devie, Mrs. Joe Grant, Mary Jo
their eiforU towards putting on ties group to be installed in lha .newly elected officers Tuesday names and addresses to Sacred Karr. Hank Kalinowski. Mrs.
Heart
Church,
2026
AV.
Colorado
evening,
.N'ov.
16,
at
7:30
in
a new roof on the church at December meeting are President
Alec Kaiser. Mike Huss, George
Ba.-:all: Howard Dearhammer, 'Raymond Fergusen; vice pre.^i- Sacied Heart Recreational Hall. .Avenue. Special instructions for , Gertge,
.Mr.:.
Shirley
Huss.
the
boys
and
girls
to
he
con
Waller Hyrup, Emil Diemoz, H. 1 dents Ray Beck and Mrs. Doro- The group will meet under the
!.i. 1). C R O l . T H
iGeorge Meier, f)d Sanger, and
>r D. O 'B R I E N
Dienvoz. Ben Gianineti, Fred ,thca McElderry; .secretary, Mrs. direction of the president, .Mrs. firmed will begin .Monday, Nov. Joe Shank.
McLaughlin, two .'Jons of .Mars , I.enual .Neal; and treasurer,* Sgi. .lohn Croff. All parents of 22, at 4 p.m. .Adult Confirmation
Sacred Heart School children conferences will begin Wednes
Gerhaz, and Father Bo.’ ch, who .Mac Davison.
are
cordially invited and urged day. Dec. 1. in Sacred Heart Rec
supplied the refreshments.
' The Sacred Heart Bowling
The*co.'=t of the materials will League officers are as follows: to attend this meeting. This reational Hall.
Sacred Heart children will at
lie appro.ximately $275. Waller ; President, Charles E ckhoff; vice meeting will he caljed "D ad’s
Hyrdp donated a gallon o f paint. .president. Lt. John Haummer- .Night.’ ’ Sports movies will he tend i h e weekly instruction
every Saturday morning at 8;.'!0.
Frederick Mcl.aughlin. parish |sen; secretary-treasurer. P'ranees shown.
ioner of Basalt, wa.s elected to Gilles; p r o g r a m
s u g g e s t io n s
Officers and members of the The children's Communion Sun
chairman,
L ie Tlicaler Hldg.
the House of Representatives by Charles Jones; and historian, Pal WC.M Club will meet with Fa day is .Nov. 21 in the 8 o’clock
QUALITY a p p a r e l ;
Confessions Saturday
.seven votes.
ther Joseph Kane, D.M.L, moder M a s s .
Ehrlich.
(]o lo ra < lo .S p rin g s , C o lo .
IS COKOK-^DO SI’ HINGS
[
The following committees have ator. 'I’hursdiiy evening, Nov. IS. morning will be heard at 9:15.
SINCE 1872
!
The Parish Bowling I.eague
Itecn appointed: SH.A .Acivisory at the Sacred Heart Recreational
MK. :c 7 7 ; u
F o r Holiduy F e tlivit ie t
B o a r d , Mrs. Frances Gilles. Hall. 2026 W. folorado .Avenue. will howl Nov. 24 at the El Pa.so
KiowA and T e j o n Streelt
chairtnan; C.W.O., Lenual Neal •AH the men of Sacred Heart, Rowling .Alleys, Highway 24. be
Pop Corn
and Rita Lange; Christmas parly Perpetual Help, and Holy Ro.saty ginning at 6:30 p.ni. Those in
nnd Sea^onr*!
Parishes
are
invited
to
attend.
charge
of
the
league
slate
that
committee. Mrs. Clare Davison,
There will he a short husine.ss there are still several howling
80 10-cenl SacUi $Q .O O
F o it Collin*.— The Knight*
chairman. Mrs. .Margaret Ferguar
............ O
For
o f Columbus will hold the a n  -sen, Mrs. Babe Beck, .Mrs. Fran- meeting and commiltee.s will be memberships open and also sub
in hutri jin d fii** inNiijani**'
nual turkey party on Friday, [ces Gilles. and Jerry Petersen; appointed for the annual Christ stitute memberships fo>- those
Wnrmtnjr ni5|»f’ n«u r KurniHh4»d Free
Nov. 19, in Si. Joseph 's S ch ool
Pop
Candy. Nuta.
Mardi Gras conte.-=t committee, mas Charity Fund and program wishing to enter the league. Mrs.
/ n.'ctirancp
Hall. T w e n ty or more fresh
Mrs. Jayne Gray, chairman; and also the annual Mardi Gras Frances Gilles of 2116 W.
- T ' * M • 411V Ilis'UJilil's'
I
Potato t'hitv* for
dedication
program,
which
will
Kiowa, .VIE. 4-1176, is in charge
turkey* will he a w a rded .
Srh<a>U. Ha7.nar,:<. Cluba, S4H*tal
iiMrs. .Margaret O'Rourke. Rav
Phone ME 4 -6 777
Gathermga
As in the past, most o f the IT
( nlnrado Sprine.*. CmIo,
Reck, C.W.O. Lenual Neal, and . be helil in Februarv. President of membership for the league.
m o n e y raised a b o ve expenses ISgt. Mac Davison; choral comhas been ea rm a rked f o r im  Imittee, Sgt. Mar Davison and
provem en ts
in St. Joseph 's IC.W.O. Lenual Neal.
inso Ttjon
Cl.. S-(l:i8
The firms listed here
Sch o o l p la y g ro u n d . Tickets at I
Father Joseph Kane, O.M.I..
deserve to he remembered
S I . 50 are available f ro m any
moderator, anounced that the
106 E. Pike* Pe«U
Knights o f C o lu m b u s m em ber.
•Activities Group would be host
when .voLi are distributing
Ti * H"ii'r i.r

■W-

nasium. Music will be furnished
by the Weingardt Orchestra.
Sunday, Nov. 21, the Pep Club
will have a hake sale in the high
school starting" after the S
o’clock Mass. 'The hake sale will
continue all morning until the
food is sold.
St. .Anthopy's Bobcat.s de
feated the Otis Bulldogs at Oti.s,
NtTv. 10, by a score of 26-6 to
end their 1954 seasoit with a 4-4
record.
Monday evening practice was
started for the basketball season.
The first game for the Bobcats
will he Dec. 3, with Regis High
School at Reijis, Denver.

Communion Day

for Stratton CYO

■

Activities Club Officers

Sacred H e a rt A c tivitie s C l u b P la n s

Installation Rites in C o lo ra d o Springs

^

w

Autumn Festival Held ^
By Parish in Crook

C olorado S prings

M AY REALTY
RK./VLTOR

HOLIDAY
GIFT & PARTY
'

INSURANCE - LOANS

K. of C. in Fort Collins
Plan Turkey Party

J

1 5 ^ SAVINGS
HARRY R. ELLIOTT

Franciscan Is Holding
Missions in Hugo Area

FREDAS BOOTERY

your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

IX v -t St*i] - City ( ‘tub
W -sthfr Bird Shne*
Thy l.ittle Store With the Bir Value*

THE MURRAY DRUG CO. WILIIAM C. CRARON
125 North T«jon St.

T V ofcssion a l P h a rm a cy
501 No. T e j o n

ME. 4*5541

PHONE ME. 2-366I
( OI.ORADO SPftINGS. COI.O.

I

i ('.el liaur's ( o f Denver) 1
' (.aiidy and Ice (.ream at 1

; Johnson-English
1
Drug Co.
;

LI'.VniERIC Tnilciric.

P e ic B eron i
F u r n it u r e S h o p

|
|

UPHOLSTERING
RE-UPHOI.STERING AND
REPAIRING
Slip Unvsr.* snrf Drsperirs
Msde to Order

Furniture Mnde lo Order

;

24*22 So. H'ahsalch

I Trjon at Hijou S(. Phono ME. 3*4114 4

Av«. ME. 2-8481

The Ilcyse Sheet
Hctal and Roofing

ME. 4-6251
JERRY

ME. 3*r.3t9
L.^RRY

I

Optometrist

Mahi Store— 116 1. Pikoi Piik— ME 2-1593
NoMh St(Kt™*832 Tiloo^ME 4-4861

INCORPORATED

Madden Plumbing Co.

HEATINO
ROOFINt;
SHEET METAL

P U MBING rONTRACTORS
PIsUMBINt; RRPAIR.S
t;\S WATER HEATERS
fhane ME 2-0042
827 W Caliraito An

529 SO. NEVADA
Phone; .ME. 2-46S9
F.at. 1888

SPEAR'S

J. B. SHEARER

C. J. ^llEAREB

^ 'a r ie tv S to r e
2200 K. Platt* Ave.
Cnlo. Sp(i.
Notion* - Toys • Hardware • School
l l j 29

Supplier • Kitchenware • OlaMware

east PUtn ■lioi HILL ■

5526^V|

Colorado Springs, Colo.

1 osmeticf

Z E C H .A & A D .A M S 1

The firms listed here
deserve to be remembered
when you are distributing
.vour patronajre in the dif
ferent lines of business.

( io n o ro Service Slalion

I f
Nevada Av*. at Caefae la Poudre

BUCK SPORTING
GOODS CO.

Aley Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION
DRUGGISTS
Phont ME. 4-13)S 332 So. Trjon St.
( OI.ORADO, SPRINGS

Phone ME. 2-3245
'‘Everything for Evfry Sport^
119 NO. TEJON ST.

'

FO RT CO LLIN S
DR E I L I NG MOTORS
Buick and G M C Trucks
230 South Collejte Ave.

Phone 2500

Hugo. — (St. .\iiihony of conducting a mission at Our
Padua's Pai i.^hi - The R ev. ■■“''dy of Vu ioty Church in
Robert Lynch, O.K.M.. concluded bimon from Nov. 14 to Nov. 20,
a mission at .8t. .\nihony
«nd will begin a mis;^sion at St.
Padua's Church at Hugo on Joseph,s Church in Deerlrail on
NOTH E OF FINAL SETTLEMENT «
NOTICE TO rREDITOK.S
AND DETERMINATION
Ks^TATK OK ROSE K. F IT Z G E R A L D . .Saturday evening. .Nov. 13. He i.s
OF HEIRSHIP

LEG A L N O TICES

I.V THE rOUNTY COURT
In and for the City and t'ounly of
Denver and Stale of Colorado
No. P-581
I
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE
I OK JOSEPH ALLEN BIGGERSTAKK.
aho known aa J. ALLEN BIGGERSTAFF and ALLEN HIGGEKSTAFF.
I Decea.^veti.
Notice la hereby given that on the
28lh day of Uecember. 1954, I will preaent t« the County Court of the City
and County of Denver, Colorado, my at*
co.iinta for final setUement of the adminifitraiinn of said estate, when and
where all persons in interest may appear
•and object to them, ^f they «o desire.
N(>(ice i^ also hereby given that there,
has hecn fikd in said c*.state a petition
e?king for a judicial asceruinment and
determination of the heirs of such de*
cebse<i. and aetting forth that the name.«i,
addresses and re)ation.ship of all persons,
who arc or claim to be heirs of ^taid
deceased, so far as known to the peti
tioner, are a.s follow*, to-wit :
Willet Brown, Box 103, Crescent Cit>\
Florida, sister.
•
Accordingly, notice is also hereby
given that upon the date aforesaid, nr
the day to which the hearing may t»e
continued, the Court will proceed to
receive and hear proofs concerning the
heirs of such deceased, and. upon the
prrK)fs submitted, will enter a decree in
.said estate determining who are the
heirs of such tieceased person, at which
hearing all persons claiming to he heira
St law of such deceased may appear and
present their proofs.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY
.Administrator.
Published in Denver. Catholic Regi.sler

1

DECEASEn.
No. P-1791
Notice is hereby given th>*t on ihe
L'lh day of Novemltcr. ly.M, letter.'*
le.^Uimcniary w<rc issued to tii*» under*
icned as Executor of the above nametl
raute and all P4*raons having claims
against said estate arc required i«* file
ihenj for allowance in the County Court
of the City and County of Dtnvei. Coh»rKd<». within six months from said date
Of said claim.s will l»e forever harre«L
BERNARD E. E*\GLER.
Executor
Published in Denver Catholic Register.

NOTK'E TO CREDITORS
EJ5TATE OF GEORGE P. HACKE*
THAI., also known as GEOR(?E HACKETHAL, GEO. P. HACKETHAl. and
GEO. HACKETHAL. DECEASED.
No, P-2097
Notice i.'< hereby given that on the 28lh
day of October. I9ii4, letters of adminis
tration were issueti to the under.signcd
i.n administrator of the above named
e.tate and all per.’^ons having claims
against said estate are required to file
them for allowance in the County Court
of the City and County of Denver, ('olorado. within six months from said date
or baid claims will be forever barred.
G. DESMOND HACKETHAL.
Administrator.
THOMA5? I,. FORD. Attorney
1700 East nth Ave.. l>enver.
Published in Denver Catholic Register

I

'

Cana Meeting
In Fort Collins
Parish Nov.

'
^
■

ITth day of June. 1954, letter* leau*
ment4try were issued to the undersigned
as
Executrix of the above named e.<<taie
NOTICE
IN THE ni.STRlCT COURT IN AND and all person* having claim'* agamsl
.■?aid estate are reouired to fde them
FOR THE CITY AND COUNTY
for allowance in the County t;ourt of
OF DENVER AND STATE OF
Ihe City and County of Denver. Colorado,
COLORADO
on or before November 29, 195i or said
CIVIL ACTION No. A-JJ257
IN THE MATTER OF THE DE claims will be forever barred.
RUBY C. HOLMES.
TERMINATION OF INTERESTS IN
Executrix.
THE LANDS OF JAMES MC GAVOCK.
PiiblLsheii in Denver Catholic Regisf(‘ r.
Docca.sed.
THE PEOPLE OF THE STATE OF
COLORADO
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
■ TO MARY MC GAVOCK. MARGARET
E.STATE OF ARTHUR RUETTGER.9.
MC GAVOCK A N D
JAMES
MC
No. P-1689
GAVOCK. heirs at law of James Me* DECEASED.
Gavock, Deceased, tiy^ll persona who are
Notice is hereby given that on the
or claim to be heirs of aaid decedent, and 25lh day of October, 1964, letters testa
to all persoae interested.
mentary were issued to the undersigned
GREETINfr;
a* Executrix of the above named estate
t a k e NOTICE that a Petition haa and ail pemona having claims against
be<n filed in this cause alleging that the said estate are required to file them for
allowance in the County Court of the
died leaving the follnwing described real City and County of Denver. Colorado,
property situate in the City and County within six months from said date or
of Denver, State of Colorado, to-wit: said claims will be forever barred.
leOt Seven (7i and North One-Third
EDITH R. KING, i
of l,ot Eigbt (81. Block Eight
Executrix.
|
(8i, McCullough*! Addition to Denver. Published in Denver Catholic Register. I
That ihe Petition namea the above
named peraona aa the heir* at law of
decedent.
NOTICI^ TO CREDITORS
You are notified to aniwer aaid peti ESTATE OF CELESTE G. WALDRON»j
tion within twenty days after personal
No. P-1989 i
service of this notice un you. or within DECEASED.
twenty days after the last publication of
Notice is hereby given that on the 25th
this notice, if served by publication: and day of October, 1954. letters testa
Rev, John Regan
in default of an answer (be Court will mentary were issued to the undersigned
as Executor of the above named estate
vations.
Mr. and Mr;?. James
{ lion of the last period for answer.
and all persons having claims against
Dated at Denver. Colorado, this 20tb -*aid estate are required to file them Guyer are the conference chair
day of October. A.D. 1954.
for allowance in the County Court of the men and will act as host and
(SEAL)
City and County of Denver, Colorado,
DAVID W. OYLER.
within six month* from said date or aaid hostess. Don and Clare Peck are
Clerk o f Said Court.
claims will be forever barred, '
in charge o f refreshments, and
KATHRYNE M. LAWTON.
WIl^LIAM E. WALDRON.
Don and Lorraine Derdeyn are
Deputy,
Executor.
handling publicity.
I Published in Denver Catholic Register.
Published in Denver Catholic Register.

HOLIDAY PARTIES

We will serve, cater or plan
your parties, weddings, din
ners. Efficient reliable, rea
sonable.
V
Call K ay even ings, PE. 3*7507

!! Christmas Cards!!
A large and Beautiful
Selection

.1 0 c a r il.s f o r

1

Foil (.lollins. — (St. .lo.seph’s
Parish) —
Cana Conference
will be held in St. Joseph'.s Par
ish Nov. 28 from 1 to 6 p.m.
The plan for the conference
will follow that which ha.s been
found succe.ssful in Chicago the
pa.st 10 yeais. The discussions on
the husband-wife relationship
will h^ led by Father John
Regan, pa.-stor o f St. Theresa’s
Parish, Aurora. The afternoon
will be made up of-three confer
ence periods, a question-andan.swer period, renewal of marDELAYED .NOTICE TO CREDITORS riasre vows, and Benediction.
E.STATE OF WALTER E. HOLMES.
iJr. and Mrs. Robert Blj^s, 403
DECEASED.
No. P-859.
Notice is hereby given that on the .S. Ct. "egc, are accepting reser-

Rocky Mtn. Popcorn Co.

S

ind ii|i

1I P R

Your Name Printed Free!

“ 1T> Sell fo r Le.s.C'

Robinson Press,
Printers
MA. 3*2729

1754 f'hatnpn SI.

It's Smart to Shop at

B.\LDWIN
De^nver** Finest S*l^ction

NEW AND USED
PIANOS AND ORGANS
Small Deposit Will Hold for
Chriatmas Delivery

The Baldwin Piano Co.
FJtT.tRl.lSHEll Its;
Sunday, Kov. 21, and at St. Ger
1623 California MA. 3-2285
trude’s Church in Strashurg on
Nov. 25. This' will be the first
mission held for the parishes of
Salted Mixed Nuts
1Linton, Deertiail, and Strashurg.
Mints - Assorted Colors
j The Limon-Hugo Cana Club
j will meet on Sunday, .N'ov. 21, at
For
12 p.m. in St. .Anthony of Padua's
Forties • Clubs
I Parish hall.
Weddings
I
retreat for the Junior New■man Club girls of .8t. .Anthony of
Xmas Gift Pockoges
i Padua's Parish and Missions at,
: Limon, Deerti ail, and Stra.sburg,
will be held from Nov. 28 to Nov.,
30 at K1 Pomar in Colorado i 2101 Humboldt .4L
Springs.
'

Jerry’s Nut House

CHAIN LINK FENCES
P ro p erty Line C u aranteed
S n let'& In tlallalion b y F en ce E x p e rit
AS.UMINUM STORM
WINDOWS AND
STORM DOORS

LET US

.

|

*

MINERVA WOOL
HO.ME
INSULATIOS
BUILD YOUR
OWN FENCE
AND SAVE

ERECT YOUR
FENCE
3S" to 72" lliah
NO DOWr
PAYMENT

KRFJi: DELIVERY

It MO.
TO PAY

TERMS

1

KHA

Cart by Number M(/ieney#r You Coe
...It'ifotlerl

WE ERECT — WE SELL MATERIALS
.4(:C(JR.4TE ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLlCATIO.y
Mark Radovich, Loyola Parish
Roger J. Joyal, Cure d’ Ars Pkrish
Emil J. Horvat, Holy Rotary Parish^

MILE HIGH FENCE « SUPPLY
5000 Monroe — Night Phone DE. 3-j743S — CH. 4-8275

4
r

Cheoper after 6 p.m. and oil
day Sundays, long distonce is
truly one of modern living’s
greatest bargains.

J

I

mm

,1

V
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telephone, K E y it o n e 4 ^ 20 5

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

P ta P a a d K EU f m l T i l l l t f
H E IP F U L

th ese

n M

N

I

N

V

1 to 3 insertions charged at 23c a line per
insertion
4 or more consecutive insertions o f same |
copy, 20c per line

o

Display style ads charged at $1.50 per column
inch.

To place ads PHONE KE. 4-4205. Our representatives will help you— Before 5 p.iti. Tuesday
»

Homes for Sole-

Personals

LOYOLA PARISH

If Your Watch Won't Tick

ST. LOUIS PARISH
4234 S. Golapafo

VICTOR JOHNSON
Watchmaker

•

WATCHES 43ISTennyun

g if t s '
GR. 7-9657

3S45 5. Clarkson
rioee In everything — 2 year old 2
bedroom J.M. w(0\ full basement.
l.arte livinf room withe ^replace.
Fenced yard. Assume F.H.A. loan.

ST. M ARY
M AGDALENE’S
PARISH
2065 Estes, Lakewood
7 year old blonde brick. 2 ear rara^e.
Newly decorated. Full haaement One
acre. Priced for quick sale.

Wh^n you are ready to buy
or .«ell— call ua. 12 aalesmen
to aerve vou.

Give yourself the behefit
of the experience and in
tegrity of the credit or
ganization that knows
your debtors.

2S96 S. Bdwr.

SU. 1-6671

.*<T. JOHN'S . 2 BLOCKS
L80K MUST 8f SOLO
1733
ft. i*f living area in this
mast#/ 3 hdrm. bungalow ofT 7th
.^ve. .Modernised kitchen, dishwasher
diapoaat. F.K. bomi, with knotty pine
den. b'lrm.. bath. 2 fireplace.^. Hot
water heal. Dbl. gar. $19,750. Call
Mm. Byrnce. EA.2-S164 or FL. 5.8258

Retail Collection
Bureau
Dining

Mutual Rlty.
TA. S-2438

DIAL A DINNER
AC 2-4891
For Delicioit.*
Reatly to Serve
(rolden Sotilhern Fried
Chicken

1127 S. ELIZABETH
2 Redrtjpm Brick
Living room,
kitchen A dinette. FuM basement;
1 rar garage. P j lot*. Prired right.
Call
4-POn. F.ves. R A -2-3950.

.McIntyre - l’eler»on
Realty

Double For Sale
BY O W N ER

St. Philomena'i Parish
Brick. 4 Rms . - 1 Bdrm. each side.
3031 St 3033 EA. lOth Av^. Immediate
pp»»easipn. Call SK. 6-4598.

T Bone Steaks
Bar-b-Cue Ribs
Baked Ham
Shrimp - Maine Lobster
Roast Beef - Pork

Dance Hall
at Eldorado Spgs.
Available for Private
Parties
Hillcrest 2-8659

;1253 Bannock

fl 5 S549

ELMSDALE HEIGHTS

Open Daily— 10:.30-.y :30
Hraiitifiil New Brick
Homes
With Rsmt., 2. 3, & 4 Rdrms.
Cure D'.\rs Parish,
.35th & Eudora
Duality Ruilt by Flther
512.750 to 515,750
Convenient Shopping. Tran*.
Eaty Financing

W# have a nio# aelerlion <»f .Spinet,
ttrand, and Upright Ptanoa. See iheae
before you buy.

NICE ROOMS. MEALS aerved cafeteria
atyle. .^14. 1120 Grant. KE. 4-0974
930 LOGAN. MEN. CHOKE ROO.MS
AND <;OOD FOOD. LDRV. PRIV.
AL. 5-2792.

Switchboard School

Apartments Unfurnished

Training tn 5 W«>ek8
Day or Evening

Moving and Storage-

U.NKrRMSHED 3 LARGE R.M. APT.
A BATH. 3 BLOCKS PROM ST DOMI
NIC'S PARISH. CLOSE TO TRANS.
VERY REAS. CALI, CH. 4-29S3.

IT'S SAFE
WITH WEICKER

Moine Music (.’o.
.)-l.'i Uliampa
TA .’)-0191
Up

: ------------ 50

26^^ --^—

■1 Sunny Kijomi. private bath. dean, two
I blocks from Loyoia Church. 2223 E. 2Ui
' A\t. No children.
EA. 2-0087
FA. 2-:<15

KE. 4-4762

Alio ;^elo Piano* From $i05

ST. FRANCIS OR
ST. VINCENT S PARISH
2 Bdrm. Brick House A tiarage tn
Good C-ondition One story. Call Miss
Skourn AC. 2-7S52.

MOVING. SrORAGE.
TACKING. .SHIPPING AGENT ALLIED VAN LINES
WEICKER
TRA.NSFER & STORAGE CO.

MAin 3-3221

GIRLS FUR SHOP

-1 1

Tenants—
Free Rental Service
(’ lean A pi.*.. H«»U9e«. Rtxtmii. All 1.0-

cationa.

Furnished

or

unfurnished.

ANN BAILEY RLTY.

M ARYLAN D
DAY NURSERY

3631 E. ( olfai

PI.. 6. 666S

.Now open. Children 2 to 6 yr.s.
Apartments Furnished — 27
Care by hour, day or week in
-53
Let's SwopCatholic Home.
4645 FRANKLIN ST
ANYTHING
of
value
taken
on
purchase
1818 Vine
FR. 7-4186 j2-rm. apt. Children wpIcT.A. S-IBfif*
or installations of gas furnaces, water

Situations Wanted Female 14;
Wet Wash, $1.50 Up
Bundle wa.h, 32,30 up. Wa..h.d
hl»«ched, dried. 7&9 E. 20th Ave.
AC. 2-9686.
APPROVED BABY SITTERS SERVICE
HAS CAPABLE. DEPENDABLE BABY
SITTERS. CALL FR. 7-U76.

Sweeney'a Apia t and 3 room apio.
Very cleaa. Children tllowed.
14816 K. Colfax Ave.
EM. 6-6894

heaters etc. What have vou. R,\. 2-8749.

LUZIER'S
MRS. MABEL E. SMITH
888 Grant St., Denver
RAcs 1-1194

LA FLORENCE
BEA UTY SALON
Cold Waves 18.08 np
Msehinv and MachinclSM 4.50 ap
Hair Styling 1.25
Tint and Manicoring
GE. 8-8912
Open Eves, by AppU
Member St. Dominica Parish

FURNISHED
2
RMS..
SLEEPING
PORCH i PRIVATF. b a t h . CLOSE TO
.SHOPPING
A
TRANSPORTATION.
ELDERLY C O U P C E PREFERRED.
CALL .SP. 7-0636.

M O N KEY HAVEN
PET SHOP

Rooms to Rent Furnished 31

Take care of child in my home, day or I liOVEXY ROOM for elderly lady or man.
Water in room. 1435 Woahington AL.
night. 1691 S. Emerson. RA. 2-7184.
5-5087.

I

54

Dogs, Cats, Pets-

Stub tail miniature chimps,
baby white face, ring tails.
Also gibbon ape. Parakeets
and singers.
“ Come Out
See Our Place’ ’
4330 .losephine
AC. 2-0284

Stote For Rent

You Con Suva
If You Try
Rending the
Classified

HOUSEKEEPER WANTED
Catholic^ woman wanted to
ataut houtekeeper in large
rectory in city pariih. M^tt
be between 40 and 60 year,
of age. Excellent salary,
room and board. Rafarencci
required. Write to The Regitter, Department H-K, P.O.
Box 1620, Denver I, Colo.
Strong woman, live in, light house work.
! assist polio patient and child.. DE. 3-1758
before 8 a.m.

Bkkpr., If. secy............ $250
RECEPT.-SECY............ $275
PHOTO RETOUCHER$230
PORTRAIT PRINTER,
GOOD BK. EXP...........$225
BKKPR., LT. SEC........ $250
t y p i s t , 5’/ z DAYS..$200
Lab. Tech. (gsni. ofc.) . . . .

M.tNY MURKTOP JORS

Good

A-1 EMPLOYMENT
32R Klurtdge Rld|.
Tret Refbtntion

TURKEYS,
ROASTING HENS AND
SPRINGS. WE DRESS.
4 LB. FAT HENS, 90c
SHELTON'S
2835 TENNYSON, GR 7-0807

1.000 Bnest young, tender, delicious
Hroad Breasted Br*»nxe. corn fad. Buy
d-rect from the grower. Toms, 30e;
hens. 5Ua lb., alivi ; 4.*>c Toms and
55c hena oven read.v. Also have the
new Midget Broad Breasted Bronte
oc lb higher. C«me anytime and see
youi
tut key dressed. Al^o fresh
d^e^«ed on hand. No waiting. BE.
3-2580.

MA 3-7191
Open 8 in 5:30

Wanted Housekeeper
TAKE COMPLETE CHARGE OF
HOME. 6166 A MONTH PLUS RM.
A BOARD. POSITION PROBABLY
WOULD BE FOR A LONG TIME.
DURING OFFICE HOURS CALL
AC. 2-4793; EVES. AT. 6-6669.

81.35

Bring IhU ad.
Good for 86c

Cool, Wood and Fuel-

65

Tho Sutton Co,
1819 Champa

!

CLOTHES POLES

For Your Fire Place
Pinon - Apple - Hickory.
Pres-to-Logs
Duit P roof Stoker Coal
Sack Coal

'Delivered and installed.!
Trash drums, $1.00 and
^ SUPREME CO AL CO.
I up. General hauling. We
864 So. Broadway PE 3-4679
buy rags, junk of any I
kind.
,
T A . 5 -1 4 0 5
ADDING MACHINE A CA8 H REGIS
TER. VERY REAS. 3IH QUEBEC.

ALCOTT COAL
& ICE CO.
Pitch-Pinon-Apple.
P r e i ’ tO 'L og*

• OPEN 7 DAYS

For Fireplace*
3S60 Tenny6on
GL. S-1470

A WEEK
For Tailored Seat Covert
That Really FIT

Flowers, Nurseries & Trees 67

DIAL SPruce 7-9093

When Words ore not
a
Enough Remember

• Convertible Tops
• Headliners
* General Auto Upholstering
C. A. FUNKHOUSBK
Over 26 Yr*.’ Expericnet

SANTA FE AUTO TOP
217 S. SANTA FE DR.

RYAN

for Choice

FLOWERS

Reaulifully Arranged
2330 E. Colfax

FR. 7-8620

References Furnished

GL. S-8289

■*4 .S', 'tI iiavi • In CoS'l
” ‘*'T htrjain*
Milled KRKK' WiiRI.h s L.tKtIKST
:-4 \tkr% .Sauce STRlM T REALTY. 453-DI
Smith Spnnf ,si . !,«*
I.":. f*}if

Day- Al.. S-3619

'T\' Service — .\ll Makes
Honeit Reliable Service
Expert Antenna Installation
and TV SERVICE
Radios & Phonographs
Repaired

Midway Television

FRANK'S FLOOR SERVICK
LAY. SAND AND FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED - RA 2-31491

Cement Work

R«upholstcrrd 2-pc. Itvinx room set 3661
tnd up. Coloredo UphoUtery. 2501 16th
St. GL. 6-SS04.
I

CUSTOM-BUILT P.ATIUS

WANT TO REFINISH
YOUR FURNITURE?
We remove old paint and
varnish. Call us for an esti
mate. L & L Tr,.5ing Market,

Aluminum or Fibreglass Roof

4408 Yates

Retaining Walls

CONCRETE WORK OF
ALL KI.NDS, GARAGES

Mr, Kelly

GL. 5-8739

CH. 4-3410
KE. 4-0178
19S8 Broadwgy
Our trucks 2-way radio dispatched for
speedier service.

Rubbish Removal

JO H N S-M AN VILLE
Certified Rock Wool,
Roofing, Siding

Fret Eatimatea — Rati. Rates

Home Insul. & Imp. Co.

GE. 3-5962

SH 4-2719
Eve. CH 4-7629
1874 S. Broadway

T. N. KKYS^For aervirs anywhere ts
city limiia of Denver. EA. 2-3558.

Sheet Metal
FUR.NACE.S r e p a i r e d
NBW f u r n a c e s
GUTTERS
DOWN SPOUTS
OTHER SHEET METAL WORK

Linen Service

Alamede Sheet Metal and
Hardware

r o OUR NEW BUILDING
MOUNTAIN TOWEL A SUPPLY CO.
B. W B«cl(iui. Mtnaxrr
:I M a. Grant
R A . 2-7647

Carpentry — Risctriral
PInmbing — Heating
PlaxUring — Pictars Windows
—

diieontinued
p .tu rn i, j
fine quality. Sive at Itaat 1-8 to 60%
As low aa 20< per roll Paper trimmed!
free of charxe.
STAR
1886 ARAPAHOF.
AL. B-I721 |

Nothing Doten
MA 3-0964

A Complete Service
Home Maint. and
Ramodeling Co.
Complete Financing

CLOSE OUT Komae paint—Wallpaper.
20c roll and up. Painting, paperinx. Free
eatimptei. 666 Santa Fe. KE. 4-4620.

Colorado Paint Co.
Manufacturera of

"Superior" Brand Paints
VarniihSa, Enamels. Roof Coating
Brmakta and PalnUra* Sigpliee

MADE TO ORDER

3SSI BUke

TA. S-5109

Remodeling, Additions
Work Guaranteed.

YOU PLUG ’ EM
WE CLEAN ’ EM

Jlee homea. (aragaa, addftiona complete
remodelinx, patch plastennx. Licenaed
contractor. FHA T em t. Da Leon A Sona
A a 2-2070.

No Job Too Large or Too Small

Fast, Guaranteed Work
N'othins

TA. 5-1917
GL. 5-S138

Special Care and Diet*

Hunt's Cleaners

Mrs. Anna Classen’s
Rest Home

“ We Otvn Our Own Plant”
60 min. service if desired at:
718 E. 17th Are.
Quick Service at Our Other
Location*;

KE. 4-8773
PRUNING. SPRAYING. CABLING
AND CAVITY WORK. ETC.
C ir tfil 64l6ctjT6 prinlng far letprsTid appsaranrt of yaar traaa ead
16 laaata paaaikla sterta daaiag*.

TEXTERING. PAINTING A PAPER
ING. 17 YR8. IN DENVER. REAS.
CALL M eKILVY. SP. 7-3642.
PAINTING— idterier and exterior. Free
eatimataa. Reaa. Rataa. RA. 2-4403.

Upholitary

EXPERT painting and carpentry work.
Expert upholatary tnd carpet cleaning
Free Eatimatee. Call EM. 6-6466.
in your homo or our ahop. Carpet r »
WANTED exterior and interior painting. pairing and laying. Lloyd EUiotu 64S
Alan roofa repairad and painted. All Wadaworth. BE. 3-6S69.
work g u a ra n ty . Reaa. rataa. Allen
Kin*. T A A-1666.
____ RE-COVER your fumitoro at wholeaale
price. Save on the difference. Terra*.
NATIONAL UPHOLSTERY
FOR paper hanging tnd painting caii
FE. 6.II7S
- '
163 Madtaen SA. 2-2533. 48( 8. BROADWAY
Anton Barrinsar

Smoke Damaged Sale
ROBIN FURNITLTRE CO.

Pick Up and Deliver
CALL AC. 2-3855

(8U GR TLY DAMAGED)

SAVIN GS U P TO

We Cite Pioneer Stamp*

All Furniture Must Bd Sold So We Can Re-Steck

Curtoin Claanari

.It

FRANCIS LACE CURTAfN CLEANERS
CURTAINS, CROCHETED T A B L E
CLOTHS. DRAPERIES. BLANKE1S.
SP R E E S. LINENS. CLEANED BY
LATEST METHODS. HAND PRESSED
ONLY. 1263 KALAMATH, T A 6-3637.

M t f la iiiia

i

Free Estimates

SCHLLHOFF TREE
S E R V Id
AL. 5-5348
HA. 4-6112

1227 Colifornia
8216 E. Colfax
1517 Dayton— Aurora

SPECIAL CARE
AND DIETS

Free Eatimataa
Eves. CH. 4-II92

Painting t Decorating

“ California Cleaners

1433 Sl. Paul FR 7-2090

D^wn

IDEAL PLUMBING
Day*. AC. 2-6U8

90c

Bed and .\mbuIalory
.Male Patients Onlv

Trimming and Removing

FAIR PRICES

Caak Sk Carry
33 E. Stk Ava.
4112 Tejon St.

Reliable Tree Service

2010 So. Gilpin

MEN'S suns

-87

ADAMS RENTS

&Repair

Mile High Sewer Service

Cleaners & Dyers

OPEN EVES.

Sanders, Paint Sprays, Elec
tric Saws, Electric Drills,
Wall Paper Steamer, Trail
ers, Etc.

Pricea ReeaoAable SP. 7-376S

Minor Plumbing

ELECTRIC wlrirg, remodtiint. rapait'
inx. New work, rangea, dryara. Save
money. BE. 8-6467. KE. 4-8717 eveninrt.

2111 W. Alameda

rirUli

SOUTH DENVER
SHEET METAL 4 FUR.NACB
WORKS
1413 So. Broadeay
PE. 1-1637

Tree Service

WE. 5-4321

1S23 9th S t

GEO. BADER

Uretwi 6L tirtcriil it.

3319 £ . 1st Ave. at Adami
F.A. 2-4901

Plumbing

"You name it, we do it."

Up to 3 Years to Pay

METAL INCINERATORS
GUTTERS . TINNERS
CONTRACTORS Sc JOBBERS

Tool Rent* it

Cabinets ond Furniture
F r^ Estimates.

SP. 7-4646

< ! W A ' l L P A p e r " Hanxmx. Paintint
Remodellnx, Call KE. 4-6793._______ _

2726 E. 3r4 A n .
Ltt On6 0»ll Do It All
Day, DE. 3-1687

BANK RATES

*31 E. A l.n c 6«

Paint & Wallpoper
w allpaper,

REMODELING

120 TO CHOOSE
FROM

Call: HA. 4-4880

Colombia
Televii§ion and
Radio Service

WK H AVE MOVED

or New Cars

By: Re^gUtered ISurse
Male or Female
Pensioners Welcome
Bed and Ambulatory

We will guarantee your
picture tube for one full
year for the small sum o f
$8.95 regardless o f make
up to and including 21".
You may have tried the
rest, now try the best.

AMEKICA.N KUUFING SHEET METAL
CONTRACTING COMPANY
Gutters repaired k replacod. (Guaranteed
Thoroughly Experienced Dependable.
Phone for Free Estimate
CH. 4-8416

Grease Tropi
Cesspools & Septic Tanks

The Best in Used

Convalicent Homes

88.95 PICTU RE
TLBE 88.93

Gutters

WE CLEAN

ill Dreiling

We Finance Your
Down Payment

Serving Denver Over 11 \ear»
3946 Federal Bird.
GL 5-4727

Insulation

Will Finance
I860 Marioa

No Money Down

GUARANTEED
REASONABLE, PROMPT

Battcriea and Generatora. 90-day guaran.
83.95 exchange. TuUoh Garage. 538 Santa
Fe. TA. 5-97.AK.

Cesspools

7-3l4i

Service

Television Service

Garages

/No Nfonev Dotrn
Lmc Monthly Payment*

Home Remodeling Service
Complete Remodeling Service

TV

ESTIMATE

Furn. Rep. L Upholstering

Colored Concrete or
Flagstone Floor

Bill Day Motors Inc.

Auihorued

Call for Freo Homo

GE 3-2507

1« yn. Kxptrienre
ROCKVILLE MILLING
2<i8t S4>. Bkiiiigrk
PE 3-4251

F ennel’ s

OPEN EVES. TIL 9

i r S KING’S
for

Mr. K«lly

Floor Sanding

FR. 7-8565

SP 7-4467-68

Wm. A. ArmbrusUr

Engineered by Fence Expert*
Fully Guaranteed

CABINETS OR FURNITURE
CUSTOM TV CABINETS

$795
Hodge-Piymouth Dealer

481 So. Pe'arl

FR. 7-8865

N il, CR. 4-SI«l

1966 Park .\ve.

U. S. Steel or Kedwood

CABINET MAKERS
RfitStatlsI •CSBimsrtlal
.411 lyprs ef riMorn made

.

Muntz Service Men

Druggists

ulv<

Carpentry t* Contracting

Raat. Rates

Service by Former

I.

R-H (iyromaiir. WW Tirea.
Very Clean
Theae are 1st choice Sanitited used
Car*.

PE 3-4695

Expert Hfuntz TV

No money Down • Low monthly pmts
Free Surrey
Fret Estimatss

Ri^sinewr*

FR .

GL. S-S7S4

Cabinet Making

STROUT CA TA LO G

3961 F.. C o ir ii

Free Eitimatta

caulking.

outlting.

Radio & Teltviiion

'Fences'

$995
1950 Club Coupe

Cape*. Stoles made $'2.> Complete.
Old Coal* Our Specialty.

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

Building Motorial

4440 W. AUmed* A t«.
WE 5-4625

Belvedere, Hard Top
Kxceptionally Good Condition
R-H WW Tire*. Full Wheel Covers

TRASH DRUMS

servir>e and products of fine quality
represented by twenty year experl•need consultanL By appL only.

Blair Poultry
& Egg Co.

Rjiichrt.

Quilters
Alaaka Quilt Shop. Machine
248! K. 3rd Ave. DU. 8-2662,

Tuck pointing. Ash pita. Brick reuaira.
ALADDIN DRUG CO.
Licensed. F J. Gallagher. TA. 6-4787.
20I12 E. C o lt.j Av«.
FR. 79331
BRICK repair, cement, a lu ^ in g , chim
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
ney and ftrewalla repaired: bagementa
will be filled correctly «t
waterproofed and Qlaatcred. No job too
w a s h in g id n pa r k ph a r m a c y
umall. Free Lcu Work guaranteed. Ph .SP. 7-978.'i 1096 South Gaylord St.
GE. 8-8.582.

1951 Plymouth

Style an(i Care o f P'urs
335 University Bouleeard
Fur Remntleling
Repairing
o f All Kinds. Reas, Prices*
Guaranteed U orkmanship*

Call E.\. 2-1910

John F. Bruno

Complete telection o f proper
roimetie* prepared to *uit your
individual requirement*

Live Poultry
Dressed to Order

FOR RENT DeLuxe apartment in 700
block Carr Stre^i. Lakewoc>d, in double.
52
Two large bedroom*, large livingroom Clothing and Furswith hardwood floors; bath with built-in BARO.MNl'. I DtTHIXI) FOR KVKRY rtSL 340 Autos (Used) for Sale---- 83
dressing table; kitchen with krge eating SIIRRMAV. HRI.KN lOOrKR AMt MIINTV KANK. ________ ___ __________________________ '
.'pace: utility room: plenty of closet and Hnl’R.S 10 T«
Kl.WOOn EDWARDS
I storage space. Mountain view SILS per
,
FINE AUTOMOBILES
I month. Contact Hunter and Presba.
1214 W, Alameda____________ SH. 4-2426
- . B K . 3-.>382.

ATTENTION
Hotels, Motels
33 Stores, Offices and Bus.
SMALL BUSINESSES
Prop, for R en t------------ 59
Your books getting out o f hand?
Can't afford a
Full time bookkeeper? Call me.
HOTEL DENVER
DOROTHY CAMPANA
1647 Welton
BKKPG. SERV.
1011 S. Federal— New build
ATTRACTIVE Lobby, Eleva
AC 2-6797
CH 4-3886
ing, 16x42'/i, asphalt tile
Realtor
tor, TV. $8.00 week and up.
floor, fluorescent lights, 30r.. 22nd * KEARNEY — DE. 3-4266
KE. 4-6246.
gal. hot water heater; over
R.
N.
Colorado
regislered,
DE. 3-6226 EVES.
head heat, and blower; in S.
K a n t s position in clinic or
Federal Shopping Center; 60
Personali
doctor's office. S. Denver
ft. depth parking in front,
34 also in rear. Suitable any kind
Misc. for Sale.sqi \W 1IRKK.SL.S. I'URDI’IOT MADE AND preferred
PI.EATHD. 2.137 (ILKNARM. AL. S-SSTS
o f business, or doctors offices'.
PE. 3-9435 or
Lease to suit tenant; reason
n<Hiii risKR sirrUES. oedes xiiLis rois\<lr.s AND ARE.VNfiEJIE.NYS. ESEE LNRTE.
SK.
6-2761
able rent. To see. key at 1009
2127 OLKS'.JRM
AL. S-IST.N
S. Federal, or call Mr. Cline,
55 Gal. Lightwtitht
IRENE— Personal advice. 9 a.m .-ll p.m. Help Wanted Female
17
RA. 2-3193.
KM. 6-6028. 10333 £. Colfax.
HANDICAPPED I.ADY w»nU tn n il
hand made tacked quilts. AC. 2-6803.

CHIMNFYS. pointing
and
Brick repaira. SP. 7-2264.

Acres, Ranches, GardenSale ---------------------- 74

WANTED IN

D IR E C T O R Y

Cleaning— Home

Brick

TURKEYS — 6296 W. 8TH

U SED PI.4NO.S

AC 2-3056

people, pleasant home.
yard. Heal o! food. RA. 2-2617.

Mutual Rlty.

SITLER REA LTY

S'IEINWAY g r a n d p i a n o . Style A.
16 ft. 4 in. $2,000. About
new price
I.Mr*. W. (t. Goodman, 2340 K. I7ih Ave.

I represent private clients with money
bo loan on Denver and atiburban homes.'
Quick Service. Mr. Kimscy. 308 S. Pearl |
PE. 8-4688.

Expert - Dependable - Insured
Rujr and Furniture Cleaning;
Walls and Windows Washed
Paper Cleaned
MILLER TRASH SERVICE
Floors Wa.xed and Polished
Pickup Saturday and Sunday. A I- 3-1932 i

USED BUILDING MATERIAI.S.
windowi and doors 85. TA. 5-6011.

19SI D E T R O I T JEWEL 36" GAS
RANGE 145. AND BENDIX ECONOMAT AUTOMATIC WASHING MCHNE.
J.'tP. CALL DE. 3-4333.

I Elderly

5 ROOM. Brick Stocfo. 14..>00. with
I.yOO. f>r more down. Reas, terms on
halanre.

r >02 iMfii

WE GIVE RED STAMPS

Room. Board. Elderly FoepU

Plus reccDlioniat training Hueineaa
demands tratne<i perw»nnrl. AH agen
Free placement for tho:>« who qualify

'

in the
REGISTER

-100

Real Estate Leans-

Your B « t Bet U SUN.SET
SIINSCT SERVICE
SPECIAL. Cell
KE. 4-IS<7 or A C .'2-689:1. Light or heavy
hauling. Rarrela emptied 63c: aahpits SI
to 11.7.3. Truck, cover city.

TURKEYS
FRYS — HENS

PAYMENT

Pianos, Musical last's.— 47
23

Big Results

!JOE Q'S EXPRESS — Anytim. — AnyI where. Hauling of any kind. Member of
Our Lady of Vietoryv Free Eet. CK.
4-0861 or 974 Lipan.

Order — Now
Thanksgiving Poultry

PE. 3-1033

I RANGES. REFRIGERATOR.S. washfr.,
i dryer.-, up to JlhO dl.'count on xomc
I models. Use our meter plan. PK. 3-7544,
Alameda at Downing. Open till 9 p.m-

At CH. 4-3338 For
A Personal Interviow,
m DENHAM BLDG.

PBX SW ITCHBOARD

1450 I/Ogan SU

44

Electrical A ppliances---- 45

Call Mr. Hallenbeck

Mt. Vitw Sanatorium

Ash ond Trash Hauling

PE. 3-S757

CASH for old dolla. r«»mt'let»* or parta.
German, china, kewpiea, kid bodiea, etc.
Alao human hair.

NO DOWN

Get

1455 Beeler, Aurora
EM. 6-1154
Accommodations for care of
stroke, hip fracture, cardiac,
arthritic, cancer.

SU 1-0774

Kiddie Korner

CULVER'S

REST HAVEN
CARING IS OUR PROFESSION
RwrMtion. TV. 24-hMr (aptrrisi.n.
1321 COLUMBINE
FL. S-SIlS

•

Small
White
Turkeys
oven ready and delivered

WILLIAM HENRY

Toys and Wheel Goods
Buy, Sell or Trade
Itl Are. at Penn.

MRS. GIDEON'S REST HOME
2741 Fm). Blvd.
GL. i-9910

S E R V IC E

( .1 1

1010
PENNSYLVANIA
VACANCIES
FOR M E.N A WOMEN. NEW FURNL
TOM WALKER PIANOS
TI'RE. EXCELLENT MEAI^. CALL
1J145 .*t. Rdwy. Easy parking. 55r.
AL. S-CT.IS.

I.ICF.NSED HOME for two babies under
two arid one older child. Registered nurse
in charge. 8§0 King S l . T.A. 5-0324.

(2 Blerka From 8t. John’ i)
On beautiful parkway, large 8 tn 4
hrdroom
.Mediterranean
bungalow
with finished baa^menl. Owner baa
left Rtaie. Will now sacriAce this
Quality property. A s k i n g
price
$32,500

NEW and USED
BABY FURNITURE

W a n t e d — Furniture, atovcA. r#frig#r.
atora, baby furniture, antiouee, old cob t
ored gla®a. ruga, etc.

Room and Board-

/

Children's Nurseries-

Till Avp. At Josephine

43a

Littit Ads

FORT LOGAN REST HOME
VACANCY FOR MEN OR WOMEN
REAS. RATES
SU. 1-3217

AUo

A 1500 family Rawlcigh buiineaa
awaiia you in Denver, if you have
a rar and will work hard for good
profita. Write at once, to Rawleigh’a.
1415 28rd Street, Denver, Colorado or
Phone AC. ’2-1519.

-5-B

I CHILD CARE. I call for and return
■them. Also full time care. WA, 2-0135.

TA. 6-24.38

B. B. B.

Baby Furniture

A FRIEN D LY WOMAN

Our Lady of Graca
4431 Elizabeth St.

Cnnper Bldg.

1517 PLATTE
.OPEN 10 A. M. TO 9 P. M.
EASY TERMS

Furniture Wanted

Over 30 yeara ago we originated the
now famoua complete Hope Cheat of
Linen. There is a poaitlon for a
fricn<lly woman to be thoroughly
tiained to locally preaent our linena
to the girl.A on an appointment basla.
Our lovely thinga are
exclualve
with ua. and not available in any
store. So if you have a car. are wellgroomed and past 40. and want an
above average income.

Education ond Instruction

t Be<lr4*om.'‘. large kilohen. large
iitilfiy rfK'm. aiiarbed garage on 2
lou. A real buy al $10,000.

TURKEYS

Do You Want to Get Ahead?

'

819 DAHLIA

Warehouie Disposal

Places

Entertainment

Coeaer Bldg.

LIVINGROOM. DININGBOOM. REDBOOM. MATTRESS. CHAIRS.
LAMPS. ETC.

Solesmen, Saleswomen---- 19

ANN LAMPKRT • Reallor

U .tM . HA.S'DI.ES; pric, >I7.D««.
Waahington Park wire cut brick
Bungaloi^ with nice haaement R#nlIng $75. Mo. 2 Car Garage. Owner
leaving

MUST BE SOLD
REGARDLESS OF COST

PART TIME HELP IN ITAL
IAN RESTAURANT. EVES.
& WEEK ENDS. FL. 5-0215.

) our Catholic Realtor

WILSON & WILSON

NEW FURNITURE

3 CATHOLIC MEN. telephone solicitors.
Experience preferred but not nCc«»sasrjr,
for Denver. Colorado Springs. Greeley,
and Northern Colorado. Very good
proposition. All inquirieau confidential.
AC. 2-6157 or vL-rite Register, Box 1620,
PW.

4727 S. Bdwy. SU 1-6649

Large and Midget Bronte
We Groio and Sell Direct to You
BRALEY POULTRY FARMS
380 Wadsworth
BE 3-6661

87

87 Convotoscont Homos

Oven Ready

WHOLESALE STOCK

-18

Help Wonted Mole-

— Organized 1941 —

-69 ConvoieKent Homos —

TURKEYS

SELLING OUT

WANTED A CATHOLIC COUPLE OR
LADY TO SHARE MY HOME IN EX
CHANGE FOR SERVICES AND COMPANION8 HOP. ««T GARFIELD. FR. 77t42.

8
old 2 h^rr>om. Smell down
payn^nt will hendic. A real buy at

ST. LOUIS PARISH

PUBLIC SALE

SELL XMAS CARDS Jb WRAPS
Stocked locally. Liberal eommUsion. .
Apply lOSO W, Colfax. Ask for Mr. Alnut I

Jetaeler

4 3 1 Poultry

IPurniture for Solo-17o

TEACHERS WANTED — Horn. ec„
romm.. music. GRADES, etc. Teachers
I Exchange, Boulder, Cok>. Tei. HI. 2-6610,

SEE V IC

3300 E. 27th Av*.
^ BwJrflom Brirk. Gar&fr. i>n corn.r.
W-W
Bmdix W uh«r. P.tio.
No diicrimlnttlon.

3 1Help Wanted—
Mole or Femole-

Robin Furniture Co.
3566 S. BROADWAY
EASY TERMS

1-1110
FREE DELIVERY

1
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Youthful Ballerinas

Fr. Leyden to Speak at S t

alternate sessions. Reservations
may be made and further in
formation obtained by calling
EM. 6-0994, or EM. 6-3616. It
should be indicated when reser
vations are made if help would
be appreciated in solving baby
sitting problems.
The program can best be de
scribed as an informal afternoon
where common marriage prob
lems will be discussed and hus
bands and wives with good mar
riages will be inspired to have
even better marriages.
The Altar and Rosary So
ciety will meet on Thursday
evening, Nov. 18, in the parish
hall, following recitation of
the Rosary at 7:45.

St. James' Party
Is Announced EVELYN’S SLIP COVER
and DRAPERY SHOP
Philomena's As Successful

o m e m a k e r 's
B e p a r tm e iit

Fine fo r th e F IR E P L A C E

;s

SUPREME COAL CO.

Turkey Games Party Set
Nov. 22 by Pius X Parish

Eatirs Enclswaod
Dsnrtr Arta

ALL MAKES FURNACES
INSTALLED, SERVICED
AND REPAIRED

• Heafing
* Air Conditioning
• Sheet Metol Work
Ph. SP. 7-0055 or SU. 1-4494
FREE CHECKUP
AND ESTIMATE

1065 W. H«mpcl«D
frank WaUim. Prep.

goes with any wall finish

Let us help you with your decorstinz
problems, custom made drsperics and
slip covers. Complete installation.

(St. James’ Parish, Denver)
MRS. HARRY SHERMAN
The officers and committee
1501 S. Pearl
RA. 2,3636
members o f the Altar and Ro
sary Society report that the
EXTERMINATION
games party of la.st Saturday,
Nov. 13, was successful, as usual, i
SERVICE
.In the -Altar Society meeting|
Bed Busrs. Black Widow Spiders.
Roaches.
AnU. Wasps. Mice. Etc
Nov. 12, Mrs. Joseph Sticksel j
TERMITE CONTROL
announced the formation of:
three new circles; St*. Elizabeth’s!
Pinochle Circle, St. Frances Ca-1
brini's Circle, and one not yet
named. The three are evening!
For
circles and the latter is a mixed i
Fr«*
EttlaatM
group.

Denver Pest Control
Service Lab.
Call SP. 7-4673

Committee Will
Select Nominees
The president, Mrs. Catherine
Perenyi, appointed a nominat
ing committee to select a list of
nominees to he voted on in the
next meeting. Members of the
committee are the present o f
ficers, Catherine Perenyi, Mary
Noll, Dorothy Fattor, and Mary
Martinec, with Sally Van Dyke,
Margaret Cudmore, Casey Baum
gartner, Anata Constantine, and
Dorothy Griffin.
On Thanksgiving Day there
will be a Mass at 9 o’clock in
addition to the regular parish
Masses at 6:30 and 7:30.

RUG
CLEANING
FREE MOTH PROOFING

•\11 \^'ork Guaranleed
Verv Reasonable Prices

Famous Rug &
Furniture Cleaning Co.
TA. 5-6569

• SERVICE & REPAIR-ALL FURNACES

1532 Market

1754 So. Broadway — Geo. LeachMiii

Title Insurance
Is the modern method o f ob
taining protection against any
defect in the Title o f your
real estate.
. . And providej

SECURITY

Properly
Owner

let us show you
this ideal ceiling material-^

C

e l o t e

Approwimata Coat o f Tilt
Board for Calling of 10'
X 14' Room

^
’ u a h a n t if, Q o .
State Wide TiUe Serriea

LEN N O X Dealers

:

University Park
Lumber Yard
PK 3-2135

1711 California
KE. 4*1251

1810 S. Josephine

O ftjilk t ffta ^

Bacon & Schramm

Service . . . Call:

Q f c . Of All Kindt

Af

TA . 5-6370

'

CASCADE

Laundry & Dry Cleaners

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
l A R L J .S T R O H M I I H in
lU d r lc C tm p R R y
Lietnsed tnd Bonded

Member National Electrical Contractors Att’n.

1178 Stoat St.

AC. 2-5733

COPPER Nit Ahrejrs Icti First Cititt fsr
Flee CteUif tffeisNs. It Hieft ftstirl
(n't In f Glus Ytirs tf Stnkil

Families are asked now to
reserve
Sunday
afternoon,
Dec. 5, foe. a Marian Year
parish pilgrimage. Details will
be announced later.
A grand total of 160.60 was
realized from the white elephant
sale held at the Altar and Rosary
Society meeting Nov. 12. Con
ducting the sale, at which not
only white elephants but also
pink elephants; were auctioned
o ff, were two "well-known south
ern auctioneers," who turned out
to be Mmes. Peg Brown and
Helen Vasko from S. C. (South
of C olfax!)
Special thanks are accorded to
Mrs. Rita Howser, ■who, accord
ing to Mrs. Mary Schuetz,
Christmas card chairman, has,
through her personal contacts at
Fitzsimons Army Hospital, sold
$115 worth o f Christmas cards
for the parish building fund.
SL Joseph’s card circle will
meet Tuesday, Nov. 23, in the
home of Mrs. Anne Boston, 1194
Troy Street.

Plan De Paul Group
T. Raber Taylor, president of
the Denver Particular Council of
the S t Vincent de Paul Society,
was a guest Noy. 16 at a meeting
held in the home of George Hel
fenbein of men interested in
forming a parish conference of
the De Paul Society. Present be

Thanksgiving Fete
Being Planned by
All Souls' Parish

Englewood.— (All Souls’ Par
ish)— At the meeting o f the
Men’s Club o f All Souls’ Parish,
plans were formulated for a
Thanksgiving dance to be held
Nov. 27 at the auditorium o f St.
Mary’s Academy, 4545 S. Uni
versity. in Cherry Hills. Robert
Webber was appointed general
chairman of the dance; Joseph.
Bowles, ticket chairman; and
Virgil Carroll, orchestra chair
man. Tickets will sell for $1.50
per couple.
A large crowd o f parishioners
and friends attended the silver
tea and open house at the rec
tory Sunday afternoon, Nov. 14,
sponsored by the Altar Society.
The Sisters of Loretto at St.
Mary’s Academy conduct instruc
tion classes for all children of the
parish attending public schools.
These classes are held each Sun
day morning from 9:20 to 10
o’clock at S t Mary’s Academy,
The Mother Cabrini Circle of
the Altar S o c i e t y will meet
Thursday evening, Nov. 18, in the
home of Mrs. Donald Searcy,'
4625 S. Pearl Street.

BY
AD VERTISIN G
R EG U LA R LY
in the newspaper that reaches

Postal O ffic ia ls Form
Zone Correction Office

6

VI tin Fioini sum
3030 W. 44TH AVL

i

0 A HKT OF TRUCKS FOR FASTER SGRYKS

PHONE

r.v t
’
GL. 5*4323

Something new hes been added at the Denver Post Office.
1—
The best ’ ’ad-dressed’’ mail is wearing a zone number
this fall. Christmas card lists will be zoned free of charge by
the Denver Post O ffice, if submitted to the following address:
ZONE CORRECTION DEPARTMENT
e /o General Superintendent o f Mailt
Room 201, Wynkoop Annex Post Office
Denver 2, Colo.
Zoning adds speed and accuracy to the moil service.
2—
"Mail early and oftan” during the day to help your mail
avoid tha rush period. "Mail early for Christmas" to help the
post o ffice to help the postman to be home with his family on
Christmas Day.
3—
Use our special rad and white labels for local and non
local mail. Labels can ha secured at the post office free.
4— *Deadline for Christmhs overseas mail to GIs was Nov. 18.

almost every Catholic in the
Denver region.

D EN VER C A T H O LIC
938 Bannock St.

I /)

Celotex "E’’ Joint on
Tile Board conceaU
staples or nailheads;
interlocks panels.

Inc.

THE BEST IN LUGGAGE

only
^
|

NO UFOSIO STAPIIS OK NAURUU

COnmnULiipnarc

LAUNDRY &
DRY CLEANING

g;

Combines perfectly with any
wall finish —paint, wallpaper,
wood paneling, masonry, Celotex Finish Plank, and other
types! Applied right over exist*
ing ceiling; stapled or nailed to
furring or framing of new ceil*
ing. Choice of beautiful colors.
Come in today!

Insures Marketability

JhsL JiiJsL

X

TILE BOARD

• FURNACE CLEANING

Authorized

sa4

Authorized Lennoz Dealer
fu rn aces
and Air Conditioninf

Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Parish)— Cana Day is com
ing Dec. 5 and 12. In the Denver area, Cana Conferences
have previously been given on a city-wide basis. This
parish has the distinction of presenting the first Cana
Parish Conference. It is intended primarily for this par
ish,- but reservations will also be
honored from St. Pius’, and the
Denver parishes in accordance
with available facilities.
Identical conferences will be
given on two Sundays, Dec. 5
and 12. Alternate Sundays will
not only accommodate the an
ticipated demand but can also
save baby-sitting expenses. To
eliminate these costs a co-ordi
nating
committee
has been
formed. Children o f those at
tending one Cana Day can be
cared for by those attending the

1

H EATIN G CO M PAN Y

Dec. 5 ,1 2 at St. Therese's

Marian Year Novena

* SHEET METAL CONTRACTORS

ENGLEWOOD
Ssrvinc

incurred in landacaping the
grounda a r o u n d the
church.
Any family within the parish
boundaries not contacted by a
census worker is asked to call
either Clement Dompierre, WE.
4-1631, or Marshall Sanders,
WE. 4-9142. These gentlemen
are assisting the pastor, Father
Harley Schmitt, with the parish
records.
The women o f the Altar and
Rosary Society who were in
charge o f the religpous goods on
sale during the mission will be
able to give Father Schmitt ap
proximately $250 from
this
nroject.

HEATING & AIR CONDITIONING

-----------------------------------------

G ina Days Are Scheduled

Father Joseph Koontz wilt
conduct a novena in honor of
the Immaculate Conception to
mark the closing o f the Marian
Year on Dec. 8. The novena will
begin Monday evening, Nov. 29,
T h e young baller Friedann Parker. The young stars are, from the
and will be held every evening
inas of St. Philo'- left, Mary Benson, Margaret Rutkofsky, Mary Jo
at 7:45 o ’clock. The novena will
mena’s seventh and eighth grades dance to the Dinan, Dolores Martinez, Sandra Wilcox, Frances
consist o f the Rosary, prayers
Intemann, Kay Lingle, Mary Virginie Mathis, and
said in common, that is, by priest cadence o f ballet music every Monday morning un Susan Eldridge.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
and people, to Our Blessed Lady, der the direction o f Miss Lillian Covillo and Miss
and Benediction.
+
+
+
+
+
,
Mrs. Julia Harrington, who
has been the rectory house
keeper for the past year and onehalf, for the reason o f health has
been forced to discontinue her
(St. Philomena’ t Pariih,
conduct the turkey fie.sta Satur
The following afternoon and
services. Mrs. Joseph Musumecci
Denver)
day evening, Nov. 20, in the evening clubs with their re
is temporarily acting as house
The Rev. Eklward A. Leyden, school auditorium. The affair is spective sponsors are:, St. Ann’s,
keeper.
archdiocesan superintendent of sponsored by the Men’.s Club and Mrs. Rose Scheuneman; St. Ann
schools, will be the featured all proceeds will be’ given to the Marie’s, Mrs. J. L. LaTourette;
St. Bridget’s, Mrs. E. R. Howard;
speaker and guest o f the Parent- pa'-ish.
The fiesta will get under way St. Frances Cabrini’s, Mrs. Ira
Teachers’ Association on Mon
day, Nov. 22, at 1:45 p.m. in at 8 o ’clock with Charles Mc Garnett: St. Gertrude’s, Mrs.
the school auditorium. The Rt. Connell as master of ceremonies. A. J. Quinliuan; St. John’s, Mrs.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Hig Admission will be 50 cents per John Strachan: St. Joseph’s, Mrs.
A.
Hickey:
St. Joseph
gins, pastor, will welcome tlie person. There will be 15 turkeys M.
as games gifts and three tur Cupertino’s, Mrs. Esther Wadsguests.
werth;
Patroniss These Reliable and Friendly Firms
Father Leyden will speak on keys as special awards.
The Men’i Club will meet
St. Philomena's, .Mrs. T. C.
"Modern Trends in Education’ ’
and discuss the concepts of edu thit Thurtday evening, Nov. Rhoades; St. Rita’s, Mrs. Vir
cational policy now current in 18, at 7:45 in the school audi ginia McConnell; St. Rose of
Lima’s. Mrs. J. A. O’ Neil; St.
the United States. He will sug torium. The business meeting,
gest several means o f combating a movie, and refreshments are Theresa’s, Mrs. James Koning;
St. William's, Mr.s. H e l e n
the weakening influence o f edu on the program.
Masses on Thanksgiving Day Bishop; Mrs. L. A. Fair’s Club;
cation in all schools.
will be at 6:30 and 7:30, with a Mrs. G. L. Monaghan's Club;
The PTA will have it> an
.'oecial family Mass at 9:30.
Our Blessed Mother, Mrs. Wil
nual pantry ahower for the
liam Jones; Our Lady's, Mrs.
siater* Monday, Nov. 22, in 27 Clubs Aid Parish
Twenty-seven clubs in the Blake Vifquain; Our Lady of
the achool auditorium.
Women of the pariah are parish meet regularly to aid in P'atima, Mrs. Harry O’Day; and
aaked to bring or aend canned the financial support of the par-j St. Pius X, Miss Edith Kiene.
Anyone wishing to organize a
i.=h through the ausgjices of th e'
gooda, ataplea, 6r other kitchen
card club, or study club for busi
delicacioa. Anyone who wiahei Altar and Rosary Society.
Among this .number are seven ness women, mothers’ groups, or
to aend frozen fooda can de
liver them directly to the couple clubs :^ t . Patrick’s, spon couple groups may call Mrs.
convent, 1361 Detroit Street. sored by Mr. and Mrs. C. A. C. A. Freudenstein, EA. 2-4C57,
Mothers of the fiftli grade stu Freudenstein; St. Stephen’s, by and she will help.
Avollobl* et Any of 40 Dooltn
St. .4nn Marie’s Club will
dents will have charge of tables Mr. and Mrs. William Boyle; St.
and refreshments. Room moth Disma.s', by Mr. and Mrs. E. B. meet Thursday, Nov. 18, at
ers are Mrs. Myron McGinley, Conway; St. James’, by Mr. and 1 :30 p.m. at the home o f Mrs.
chairman; Mrs. .Max Brooks, and Mrs. J. F. Jordan: and clubs Frank Begle, 2914 E. Colfax
(ie n iiin e P in o n , .Apple and H ic k o r y W o o d
sponsored by .Mr. and Mrs. .4. C. Avenue.
Mrs. Richard Frisbie.
Prayers were asked for the
Benelli, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Wil
864 S. Broadway
PE, 3-4679
Turkey Fiesta
liams, and Mr. and Mrs. Louis following seriously ill: Mrs.
Marie Park, mother o f Mrs.
An all-male aggregation will Morrato.
Leonard Smith: Lawrence J.
Dolan, Fred Neuned, Mrs. Flor
ence Ritchie, John Dooling, Mrs.
Margaret .Maye, and Miss Mar
garet Fallon.
John
Caldwell
of
1070
Detroit Street left Tuesday,
Nov. 16, for New York City to
Aurora.— (St. Pius Tenth Par sides Mr. Helfenbein were H. J. take the Antoine training for
ish)— A turkey games party, fea Kadingo, Dr. Robert Squires the American Shop at Daniels &
turing 12-pound turkeys and John Joseph Young, James Tur- Fisher’s.
other special prizes, will be held b e lt and the pastor, Father
in the S t Therese Parish Hall on Francis Syrianey.
Monday evening, Nov. 22, at
Parishioners are asked to save
8 o'clock.
those items which they have for
Charles Seggelke, chairman, discard for the St. Vincent de
will be assisted by men of the Pau! Salvage Bureau. The sal
Holy Name Society, and several vage truck visits .Aurora and the
women o f the Altar and Rosary Hoffman Heights area on Fri
Society will serve refreshme'nts. days. A call to CH. 4-5503 will
■
Jack F. I.aTorra,
Mrs. Elizabeth Kaessner, ways bring the truck to one’s home.
and
means chairman, has ap
Approval by the Aurora City
Owner
to W* f f f f c t
pointed Mrs. Jo Ruder as chair Council Nov. IS of the proman of refreshments. Aiding poied zoning for the Lynn
2568 So. Broadway
R.A. 2-2857
Mrs. Ruder will be Mmes. Rita wood Height! development in
Shank, Dolores • Smith, Lena which the parish property is
Sullivan, Maurita Biimus, Mabel located has opened the way for
Helfenbein, Jerry Heifer, Helen the installation of roads and
Kish, Margaret Poirier, Mary improvements in the area. The
Landis, Catherine Hirschfield, parish owns five acres in the
and Jane Schuh.
Composition Roofing
southwest corner of the 40For Prompt
Tile Roofing
The men of the Holy Name So acre tract between E. Colfax
ciety will hold their monthly and Hoffman Heights and from
Roof Repairing
rueeting in S t Therese’s Hall Worchester to Yuba Streets.
4020 Brighton Blvd.
Wednesday, Nov. 24, at 8 o'clock.!
CH. 4-6563
Pilgrimage Planned

H

I
I
I
I

r

Baby-Sitting Can Be Arranged

4 0 Hours' Devotion Set
On Nov. 19 at A ll Saints'
(A ll Sainit' Parish, Denvtr)
The Forty Hours’ Devotion
will begin Friday morning, Nov.
19. There will be a High Mass
at 6 a.m. followed by the proces
sion of the Blessed Sacrament.
Exposition of the Blessed Sac
rament will take place through
out Friday, Saturday, and Sun
day.
This is the first time the par
ish has had the Forty Hours’ De
votion in the new church, and
every person is asked to spend
some time in adoration o f the
Blessed Sacrament. Those who
signed the list, designating the
hour which they will spend in
the church, are asked not to fail
to keep their appointment.
Saturday morning at 8 o’clock
there will be the Mass fo r Peace.
There will be a sermon and
Benediction on Friday and Sat
urday evening at 7:45. On Sun
day evening at 5 o ’clock the
For.ty
Hours’
Devotion
will
close with a procession by the
children of the parish.
Saturday evening, Nov. 20.
following the devotiona, the
men of the Holy Name Society
are aponioring a pariah turkey
gamea party in the pariah hall
at 8 o’clock. Everyone ia in
vited to attend and to bring
frienda. Ticketa may be purchaaed at the door. It ia hoped
the proceeda from thia gamea
party will offaet the expenaea

Thursday, November 18, 1954

Telephone, K E y s to n e 4*4205
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